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INT RODUCTION 
'rhi s in.ves tig o. ti on has been motivated by twc f nc tors. 
'l'he first is a disnppoi ntment on the part of' t h e writer with 
p r e s ent-day Old Testrunent study. The modern critica l inves-
tiga ti on o f' the Ol d Te s t ament ha.s, t o be sure, :i1ade a great 
1rmrry irnp ortant disc ove ries and has c cntribute i much tc the 
a ndf:rstanding of t h o Ol d ·restamont. A1•ch a.oolog ica.l s tudies 
have aubstant i a tod t h o hi s'c cr lcity c,f portions of t he Old 
'l'os t ament a nd f ill e d in g!lp s i n ou r kn owledge c f i ts histor-
ica l set t;ing. Comparative religi ~n h as di zcovered that Is-
r ael ·,.rn.s not a l one in possessing rnany i nstitutions. Socio-
logica l study has revealed. much ab out ancient Semitic waya ot 
t hinking . Li ternry analy,,is has classi f ied t h e kinds of wri-
ting emp loyed in the Old 'l'esta.ment. l All these contributions 
a l"e va luable. Yet the r-e is a definite impression that Old 
'l1es tament study is not vi tally related t e, Christia n f aith a.nd 
life. Such an impression is not peculiar t o this writer, but 
has be en r eceived als o by many others. Karl Barth has CP.lled 
f or a new look a t the Scripture, saying that we must see the 
Christ ev0ry·,1here, and that the Old 'l'estament saints looked 
lHerbert F. Hahn, Old ~estament in Modern Res ea r ch 
(Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Preas, 19541, pp. lff. provides a 
good introduction to the contributions and weaknesses of the 
varioua schools of Old Testament study. 
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f orward to a consurmr:ation.2 Wilhelm V1asoher has alao telt 
the lack of relevance of most Old Testament study and set 
about to d,jIT:onstrate the vi tneos of t he anci e nt Scriptures 
t o Christ. 3 };;v-en contemporary orthodox Lutheranism finds 1 t 
necessary t o speak of a 11problem 0 of t h e Old 'l'estalllent. The 
feeling among many scholars today is that if t h e Old 'I'esta-
ment is nothing more t ha.n history or lite rature, t hen there 
is no nee d t o retain ic. 
'I'he other fact or wa.a the t11rlter's disc :wery that the 
Lutheran d ogrnaticians <.l1' the seventeenth cent ury displayed 
r.1s.ny valuable lnaights i nt c t he doctrine of Scripture and in-
t o the olog ical pr0legomena. ·rhe y hav 0 been accused nf' being 
li t e r alistic B1blicists,4 bu t a reading of t heir statements 
on Scripture ah0wed tbat this w&s n ot quite true t o fact. 
Similarly, t hey have been said to c cnsider Scripture a book 
of proof-texts to suppo.rt doctrine, and t1..; have read New 1'es-
taroent '·.doctrine baclc into the Old Testament without taking 
the h1atorico l circumstances of the lot t er int o account~~ 
'rhis charge b eoirme suspect on tw o counts. First, if their 
position on Scrip ture has been caricatured, perhaps their po-
s1 ti on on the interpretation of Scripture has also been inac-
curately described. Second, the 1-lew Testa:nont itself appears 
2 bmil G. Kraeling, The Old Test~ment Since t he Reforma-
~ (New York: Harper and Bros., 19.::)5), pp. lo8f. 
)Ibid., pp. 219ft. 
4Ibid., p. 41. 
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to view tne Old &s substantially in s.greement with its own 
teuchings. 
It therefore bocame a.ppe. r8rrt that 1 t would be ~10rth•.1hile 
to investigate t.ho hcrme neutical p rinciple3 of t h0i s oven-
teunth-c cntur7 Luthvrans, l:!nd to disc ov .:'.)r '.J1:w. ~ princip les 
they employed in their c m:n:1enta riea r, nd dogrr,a. tics. 'l'he o.im 
of' this i nvestigG.tLm, then, is t o dis c over th03e principles 
nnd t o evaluate thei r validity. The questions that n;;.turally 
u T'ise a.re s""J.ch as these: Ara 'l;ho methods of t he Old Lutherans 
consistent? Are they still valid today? Ia t he Bible used 
n s little· r.Jor'e t nan r.i S(mr•ce o.t' p roof-texts? Did t he dogma-
ti c ians of that period go too far i n s eeing Chris t i an doc-
tri1es in the Old restament 7 Did t h ey ~ake any slgnl£icant 
c ,.mtributi onfl tha. t h ave been overlooked? It ia the aim c,f 
this 3tudy t o attempt to an~wor these questions. 
The volume o f' literatur e available f r or;J the hands of the 
writero o f t ho s evonteenth aentury has imposed c ertain limi-
tati ons on the so ope of this investigation. To be c orop:i.etely 
thorough it woald be necessary to study every t ext . on he r me-
neutics and eve;ry oo:ni.•!entary from the time of Luther to well 
into t he eigi1teenth century. But lack of time has obvi a ted 
such an investiga·t ion. Complete thol'"oughness would also call 
for a survey of t he tools of the interpreter available in the 
period in questi on. Lexicons, gramme rs, oonoorda.r..oe s, and 
s ·tudy of the versions ple.yed a large part in the o.xer~esis of 
Biblical texts. But such a survey is beyond the scope of 
this stud:1, a~ is als o a survey 'Ji' t he gBncral rules o f in-
terpretGt i on, such as those des ling with c ontext ., etymolog y 
and usBgo, f i g u:..,·es r'J.f' speoc:h ., und pu n 1bles. .-iuc L rule s mak£ 
up t h<:i bulk of t h e lrn l."~::one~1,:;~cs () 2: t h e seventeenth c 6n tur-y. 
and tl'".f.:JJ aro a wi:., :•th y obj()ct; i)f s t udy . Ou.r uttent i cn , how-
Rver , is directed tow2rd p r i nciples r a the r t h a n rules. 
D'..lr:l.n[ tho si:;cteenth century r.mny comrr: r-..:nt 8 r·ies and some 
s tud i os 01· t b c p ri ncipl e s or l :'.'1t e !"'p r e t e. ti on :1ere '.-rritten, ~but 
.fe r... o f t he1.~ ;.10re de ~ai l ed e n ou~h to c;ornr:.and our• uttcnti cn. 
I t ·,-.'as at t b P- tim~ c.f' John G.::.. r h nr c. , o.bout t h 0 beg inning of 
t b0 s ov cn t c enth G ~nt11ry, tha t; the me t h~>:~olog y of Scripture 
i n ten·pre t iJtion receive::l s ome sori uus at t enti on. '.1i thin a 
h l f -c Gntury n ua r~y ever ything h ad been said t hat was goine 
t o be s a id on the sub ject .-; f h t'Jr'!neneu tics b y the Lu t ho ran 
:io6 '11s.ti~ians. lt ~.s t,h i s f'o1•ma t i""le p e ri c d t i1at s ho'..l l d re-
oei v e s ur a tt Elntion . Gerha.rd str-.:!. d.d.l e s., as it were., t wo 
e ras : t~1e e:-ld 0 f t he Ite f c r rnat1 c:n era a ni t h e beginning of..' 
t!~c era of cod i ficatic'n o f doctrine . Hence Ge r ha r d will 
r e c eive cur chief aL t entl on. t .. furth e r reas on f or c ~ntering 
our c hief a ttenticn on Gerhard is the fact thnt he is gener-
ally ackn owledged as an ou tstanding repres ent ntive of Lutheran 
orthr::,doxy. But 1.t is necessa1'y t c, study anot hsr indi vidual 
to rep!"esent a terminus nd quern: Abrahaai Calov. He wrote in 
the latter half of.' the same centu:t"y, at t he ti?·.e when tho 
subject of hermeneutics had been ver~ .fully discussed a11d 
codified. And he is quite g enerally r ec ognized a s cne of the 
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most scholastic of the Lutherans of that age. If we find 
that both Gerhard and Ca lov are in general agreement on the 
essential s of the interpret.at l on of Scripture, ther, we may 
be f a irly certa in that the views of Luther an orthodoxy are 
beint repre sented. 
The procedure followed in this study is thYt of descrip-
tion, illustration, and evaluation. The principles of in-
terpretation are set forth as they are stated in the wri-
tin~s of the Lutheran dogmaticians. Then examples of the 
a pplication of these principles fellow, so t hat the discus-
sion d,oes not remain merely in t.he realm of t.heory, and so 
th.st tt may be shown how the principles worked themselves 
out i n practice in the commente. ries . Such a procedure will 
enable us to evaluate the validity of the principles. 
r~ note concernint1: terminology may be in place here. In 
order to avoid rep~tit ion it h8S seemed advisable to use the 
terms "hermeneutics," "interpretation," "exe~esis," and "ex-
position" almost interchangeably. The specific meaning of 
each term as distinguished from the others is only occasion-
ally intended, and in those places where it is intended the 
context makes clear what meanin~ the term carries. There is 
another ~roup of terms that are used interchangeably for the 
same reason. This group includes "the Lutherans," "the or-
thodox Lutherans," "Lutheran orthodoxy," and "the seventeenth-
century Lutherans." Again, the distinctive meaning of any or 
these terms is not to be pressed unless the context demands 
it. 
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Thsre ha:;:; ncretofore been little ir.~estlgc.ition of this 
erea cf study, end for t,hie reason only a few seconda ry 
sources are ref~rr ee to i n t his etudy. 'l'he reader 1.s refer-
r~d, however, to Ha e gr:;lun::1 ' s investigation of John Jsrht:rd 1 s 
doctrl ne of Scri.pture, 5 ·.11hi ch has s 0rved a~ a very useful 
source of reference. 
The s c·urces employed in this investigati-:m are m,d.nly 
t he commentaries and hGrmeneutica l writir.gs of Gerhard E-.md 
Ca lov. 'fhere are occa sional a dditions from other 1-rriters of 
t he approximat~ period under investigation. These are limi-
t e d• ho·,'!e-v-er • to 'ElXCO:J)t:!.'.:>n~ lly well-st2. t ed ideas. Of such 
a ~ature are tha appendices at the end of this study. 
The i?":.vesti1ption :i.s org;anized under five main headings. 
Th<? first of these is .3. historic~l introduction, in which 
the development of t he study of hermeneutics is traced up to 
the time when it became. fully codified. by the Lutherans. 
This developm~nt indicat~s a shift of emphasis from the at-
titude of the interpreter to the methodology he must employ, 
a1;d it indicates the reasons fo1· this s hift. The second 
heading deals with the regula fidei, or consensus of Scrip-
ture teaching taken from the clear passages of Scripture. 
The idea of the regula fidei, as ~ight. be expected, is a 
natural expression of the doctrine of the perspicuity of 
5Ben~t Haeg~lund, Die Heilige Schrift und .Ih£! Deutuns 
in der Theolofie Johann--oerhards: Eine Untersuchung ueber 
dastltluther sohe Schriftverstaendnis (Lund: Berlin~ska 
~oktryckeriet, 1951), pp. :nrr. 
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Scripture. It wes also b~l.i eved t hat there is only one 
senze of Scripture, !:nd thr.lt wae th<? Eense 1.ntended. by the 
!!oly Spirit . The use of c].e~r pcose~es is liwited by the 
infirmiti es of hu~an roe son 2nd the sublimity of the subject-
mattEr. ThG third head1.nr inclndes three other aids used 
in intcrpretHtlon by the orthodox Lutherans. One is the 
distinction betwP.e;n Lciw and Go3pel, a distinction that was 
of Great i mportance in the theology of Luther. Another is 
thG u.se of s urrutary rule s codified by dog:mat5.cs. Passages 
shoul~ be ke pt i n the proper frame of referenc~ to avoid 
c0ntr:3d1 ct:\ O!l with 0thR~ pa s13:.,~es. Tho thi. rd a id is th.e use 
of va l:td ded~.ctions from passa1;es. The k1therans maintained 
th~t not ever ythinG ~eed be explicitly expressed ir. the 
Bible, but thst implications end inferences of a passage are 
a lso int:;nded by t h ~ pa.s~a.?;e. The fourth major headtng is 
con~Grned. ,.,1i th t be princip1(:3S of M~ssianlc prophecy. The 
~~ne1·FJl principl~ is th:3t. the New Testament is a fuller re-
velation, but t0e Old T~stank?nt is not devoid of a doctrine 
of Christ. 'I'he TH.ble knows of Measiantc prophecy .._..,hich, the 
Lutherans rnaintainad, can refer to nothing else than Christ 
and H:ts benefits. There is also t)rpology. Scripture some-
times sp~akR of one thing and at tho same tima has r9ference 
to th!:'! New Testa:uent fulfillment. This is especially true 
of the Old Testament sacrificial system. The final major 
heading treats, after the manner or case studies, three doc-
trines which the Lutherans claimed were taught in the Old 
8 
T~~t~"lent: the Tr1nity, tho Mass·L~h, ;,nc! th~ Goul of :r:an 
a"d ite fina l f:te. The treat~ent is a ~apresentation of 
the treat~ent applied by t ~9 T~thnrens ~o th~ 011 Testament 
p~ssa:::es? so that the -:-e ad~r mAy l 1d3 ,~ f 0 r hims elf the ·.ra li-
dlty of t~eir approa ch. 
Quot~tions .frorr. th0 .,,.rorks c:l.ted :Jre usually summarized 
or !)t:iraphrased, ~n:capt. l'rhere :tt i$ ~occssa ry to translate 
exnct1y. r,.,_ l'!'lc:1 ny places, h0'.,rev c1•, none 0f t hese three me-
thods of repr~sentetion iE; c:ompletely B.deqm:?t1;: . 'I'hore t .he 
ouotnt.1.ons Bre fu:rni sh~d in t.h~ orj_e;ina l i?'1 footnotes. 
Nearly all the works ci~ed a re ~1ven according tc the 
~hort title only . ThiD in do~~ to conserve space , since 
!'!an)' of th8 t i tle~ arc s o long r2.B to be umdeldy. The com-
plete t:t tleu ~re f.m.ppli c<l ir: t.he bi b_J.c t;rt1phy. 
All ompho.ses in t ho footnotos are my own. 
CBAP'E'. R II 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF HERMENEUTICS 
The prcblem cf th~ i ~t erpret a tion of Scripture is not 
a new one. It coee back to before the time of Christ. The 
i'ir!lt codificc:tio:1 ()f h3rrueneutics.l rule~> ~~pears to be that 
of P&bbi Eillel (circa 75 B. c. t o 10 A. J.),l ~here four 
wai ri Ce: tegori~s a re :·,;eri ticnE.:d.: t:w sirc,ple or li tercd mean-
:l. ng; t he dialectiC.,; l approach, or l o.;ic&l study of words ~nd 
1 ieas in con,pBri so.n ·,,:i t h cr:.e £11lC>t~er; t he philological -=ip-
pro:~ch ; and c1 J.let;ory. f. li four c f t hes e cz t e.r,ori,es r.a ve been 
r ':!<:O[:,nized &nd us ed ext:eas:1. l!e.Ly throuihout the h istory of the 
Church . 1'0 t.he;:e a fifth w:;. s E:dded , e c-.: t 0gory germinally 
pre5er. t in Philo, 2 :::nd '.: rticulat ,ad in t.h•.:. New 're.~ta:;n~nt: 
t ypc,10~1;y. 
In th~ early Church ·11as G running debate betw~en Anti-
pr'?ted literally ,:,r ·sll~_;orically.3 l'ha debate was revived 
by Jerome and Augustine and was won, for all pr.3ctic.:.il pur-
poses, by Ai.;.gusti~e.4 He ls quoted quite extensively in the 
lE. c. Blackman, Biblical Interpretation (London: Duck-
worth and Co., Ltd., 1958), p. 10. 
2Ibid., pp. 77f. 
3James D. Wood, The Inter~retation of !h! Bible (Phila-
delphiai Westmins'ber Pres!>, 19 7), pp. 52-61. 
-Ibid., pp. 62-70. 
-
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h ~~meneutical wor~s of tt18 sev·J~tee~th ~antury ~~ich arc 
Duri.ng th 8 ~iddle Ages a ll~gory ~as d~veloped into the 
rnort; 1, 
,, ., _, -- ~, .... ,~o 'l'J',. ·, l 6 
,";,. l U, <I J. HJ ,:.... .. _, . \., ·-~ • • (; Om~1entari:2:~ of the 
1 ')ns of th-2 f c:. t hs r s on a vc:.1r.;,;-e fLd t :ricd to r -::uch c!. verdict. 
Another phenon~enon of the Ki ddlG .~.gen was t l:e rise of a 
neu form of ,Jcw'iah Hxe~t-?s i:., ., tr1-~ t o about the eleve:nth can-
t.ury tl .. o R1~bb1.ni c rnnt.hods W-t:ro at:i.11 in common :1;3e among the 
Jewn. But inspir,~d by tJ1D gr·arm~atical study o :' the Arabs, 
J €'':.r.i. sh o,cer:;ct,es be:;~n to cha llenr;e th,; older rn~thod in favor 
5Au'!.ust,ine, On Christian _Doctrine, t.ranslated with an 
introduction by D. w. Robertson, Jr., in The Library of Lib-
eral I1rts (New York: The Liberal Arts Fre.ss, 195~), u~x-;--
r:!!7--;-
6Beryl Smalley, Tha Stu!y of the Bibla in the Middle 
Ages (New York: Philosophica Library, 1952 )-;-p:-1;2. 
7Blsckman, .Q.E• .£!.l•, p. 112. 
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of the new literal-grammatical method.a 
W1 th the Reform~1 tion came a more thoroughgoing revolu-
tion, elevating the literal sense. Humanism had succeeded 
in restoring grammar and rhetoric to a hig~ position and saw 
the value of uneovering the original meanings of ancient 
writings. The new methods included linguistic and stylistic 
analysis, attention to relationship between the parts of a 
composition, and c onsideration of t h e cultural and tho~ght-
backgrounu.9 hlith Luthor theological methodology underwent 
a change. Scripture was not mainly a. coll0ction of proor-
paasages, but raw material. It w:1s to be collected, gath-
ered, synthesl:i:.ed, and applied to the present situation and 
the universal needs of rnen. Not only was Scripture used as 
a sourc e of theology, but theology was brought to bear on 
tho interpretation of Scripture. Luther's Commentary £E_ 
Galatians, for example, is an interpretation in the light of 
the distinction between Law and Gospel. Also the Bondage of 
the Will is a treatment based on the consensus of Scripture 
teaching. It may be true that this method would better be 
called exposition than exegesis, but Luther does, wherever 
it is necessary, appeal to the definition of a word, to the 
grammatical point, to a relationship within the text, such 
BF. w. Farrar, History of Interpretation (Ne1111 York: 
Dutton, 1886), pp. 461-466. ~ 
9Bernard Ra11JT1, Protestant Biblical Interpretation: A 
Textbook of Hermeneutics for Conservative Protestants (Bos-
ton: W. A:-Wilde Co., 195o'l'7 pp. 3lff. 
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as parallelism, or to tho clear literal meaning of the text. 
In general, however, hermeneutics proper was not a live 
topic in t h e days of u~ther er in the early days of Lutheran 
o~thodoxy. At least it was not wuoh debated. Host of the 
hermeneutical rna.teria.l that appears is found in such works 
as introductions to the study of theology, designed as guides 
for beginning theological students .10 Jwen when prolegoniena 
began to appear on a large scale, hermeneutics seem, to have 
been considered a side issue, a purely exegetical subject. 
Hoenecke, in his dogmatics,11 does not even mention the word 
in his historical survey of th0 development of prolegomena. 
'l'here was at tin;es some discussi on or t h e rules of exegesis 
in tho coronentnries of the period, usually in the prefaces. 
There were also some works that discussed a number of the 
questi ,:ms raised in the area of interpretation. But the 
subjoct did not become one of great interest until about the 
1620 • s, as is indicated by the many volumes that appeared 
after that time dedicated entirely to the subject cf herme-
neutics, and discussing it in scienti:fic detail. 
The beginnings seem to have been made by Melanchthon 
in two early works on language in general. The first of 
lOcf. infra, pp. 14-17. 
llAdolf Hoeneoke, Bva;f eliaohe-Lutherisohe Oogmatik, 
zum Druck bearbeltet von s~nen Sohnen Walter und Otto Hoe-
necke (Milwaukee: Northwestern Publishing House, 1909-1917), 
I, 1-31. 
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these, Elementorum Rhetorices,12 does not deal speci1'1cally 
with hermeneutics, but is primarily a textbook on rhetoric. 
Since rhetoric and sacred rheto~ic, however, cannot be d1-
voroed, the latter receives some discussi on. Melanchthon 
classifies t h e normal phenomena of language as o. means of 
c ommunication of ideas • .!Toetoricnl d0vices are means through 
which ideas are corumunicatod. Language, thar-efor¢, 1s logical 
i n nature. fnile Melanchthon re1'ers more often to pagan au-
t h ors than to Scriptur•e in this work , he still finds it neces-
s a ry to include a discussion of t he four-fold sense of Scrip-
ture.13 
The second work., his 11..rotematum Dialec t ic es, 14. consists 
of definitions of log ical ter-roinology. It is built on the 
assumption that logic is clear and is inherent in language. 
But t h e proper use of language., especially for argumentation, 
re ~-3.uir·es scientific study of its nature and ce.pab111 ties. 
Axioms and illustra.tions abound., al though a.gain only a raw 
are taken from Scripture. It is language that is under dis-
cussion, language in which people must speak to be understood 
and in terms of which people think. Also Scripture obeys 
the rules of language. 
12Ph111pp Melanchthon, Elementorum Rhetoric es., in Cor-
~ Reformatorurn ( Halis Saxonum: C. A. Schwetschke et Fili um, 
18li6), XIII, 416-So6. First edition, 1519. 
l3The diaoussi cn cove1~s seven pages (466-474} in this 
edition. 
lliPhilipp Melanohthon, Erotematum 01aleotioes, ~., 
pp-;., 512-751. First edition, 1520. 
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This is tho way we are acou3tomcd to speak and write so 
thet we do not pour forth ambiguities to others in our 
speech nnd in our writing; but wo guide cur speech along 
the lines of certain dofinite propositions and clear 
ota t ements. Prom such a. viewpoint we aJ.so 1~ead not only 
t he profane writers but also the writings of the apostles 
and pr ophets, and that with the intention of investigat-
ing the statements in these writings just as we might 
investiga te the decisions of judges; and we c onsider 
what they a.ctunlly sny and we do not attuch diverse 
inte rpretations to the single v1:1rsos c. s rna.ny h11ve done 
with the Psalms and with Paul.15 
It is sienificant that Luther had ncthing but favorable com-
ment s to make c oncerning this work of Nela.nchthon.16 
In a later workl7 Melanchthon noted the importance of 
exegesis and prof essi ,mal interpreters, because simple people 
do not a lways understand the language and arrangement of the 
things discussed, and false interpretations must be re.futed. 
He says,18 
and let them attaoh t h emselves t o the interpretations 
and testimonies or the pure Church (such as the Apostles' 
and Nicene Creeds), that they might retain t he light 
of the Gospel. 
He also says that any 11oorreot and skilful interpretations" 
must bo made bJ ptous believers. But he does not involve 
himself in the actual rules of interpretation. 
15Ibid .. , p. 578, translated by R. Preus, 11The Rise and 
Development of Prolegomena in Lutheran Dogmatics, 11 unpub-
lished essay, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 1959, PP• 7f. 
16preus, loo. ill• 
l7Tert1a Aetas Looorum Theologioorum ~ ip6o Melanchthone Editorum, In Corpus Reformatorum, XXI, 560-1 0 ~ 
181b1d., PP• 6o6r. 
-
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!Jot ma ny J EHl!'S e.f te r> tho dos t h ,)f' Lut h e r a few irnli vi-
s u c h was Andre a l:iyp or ius. In h is book o rL the ~t ud.y <Ji' i;;hG-
ulogyl9 h6 t rio~ to se t f or t h a t heolog ical meth odol og y . 
About (.ine-fourt h of the b c,ok i s <:.av o t t>d t o the :Lnt.-n •r.1:r>e tation 
o f Sc1•i pture. ile n e n t i on s only s e v en .=;i?r1ple rul oa f ur the: 
reacUnrs of t he B:i.bl b . ( 1) 1'he mind. shou l d. b e f r ee f rom a ll 
vain an<l f3 a rt.hl y t houghts Frnd Gor:cern s . 
t e 111µ t t o l r a w O'~lt t h o s i Mpl e and. n ~cessar y me an i ng 0f t he 
wor.•cls. ·n'hoev e r loo!is fo r a hi dden or s e c ond r,~oan5.ng 1.Jill 
i10v 0 r arrive at t h& tI•u th. (3} ~,;o s h ou ld read the Scrip-
tur-es id wa :y~ with the c onc 0r-n tho. t p r ac tica.l f r u i ·~s mi ght 
c oma fr om our read:'L!'lg,. And a u c h f ruits a re ~-iani i'old . (id 
1
.-le rm1s t pra y fo:r t he g ift of the Holy Ghost ·.-Jho a.lo n e r.:iB.kes 
us t heolog ians ( l Corinth.tans 1 : 11). (5 ) w~ should •ex? lore 
t he Sc riptures c on tinual ly ; th3U wha t is unclea r :rJay o f ten 
be cleared up iu time. (6 ) We n~ st employ pa tlence i n our 
s t u dy. ~·.Jhen i t :L met i wes takes s o long f or· u ~ to r..J-erc c i ve 
tilings pertaining tc h l.lrnan philosophy and (:je.rthly ma tters, 
we must r en.lize th~: t we will never fully undo:?:"sta.n d the 
t hings which ar~ of Goo. (?) We cught t o employ doxology, 
and humbly thank God for those thi ngs we h ave learned in 
His Word. 20 Ai"t er these suggestions Hyperius enters upon 
19Andrea Hyperius, De Theologo seu de Ratione 3tudi1 
Theologici (Baailiae: Joannis Operin\is; 1356), pp. 1ft. 
20Ibid., pp~ 80ff. Summary adapted f rorn Preus, 2£• ~., 
pp. 1sr:--
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a long discussion cf specific difficulties and pecularities 
in the Bible. Here he deals esp ecially ,li th proble1r.s that 
bothered or confused people in thelt' rending. He of.fers 
hints t o help avoid problems and errors th~ t arise.·- His ob-
scrva ti ons may seem rather obvious t o the reader o f' today. 
Ee r•eminds us, for example, of t h e lrnportanc e cf comparing 
the crig inal languages and of the nature and use of proper 
names. But he also has some observati ons ths.t s ound very 
moda rn and are emphasized by recent ex egesis o.nd Biblical 
theology. He tells us to malrn note cf t h e li t c rary uni ts 
a nd parts of ~ritings and their types {Gattungen}; to con-
sider t rrn circumstances surroanding t h e event er passare; 
and t o go.ther G.nd compare all passages tha t speak t o the 
passage under considerati on. This last point was the basis 
f' e r t ~1e whole discipline or dogmatics. Eyperius adds two 
appendices t o his discussion, pointing oub co!'nmon errors or 
sources of obscurities that can arise in reading Scripture, 
and supplying helps for the student in reading Hebraisrna.21 
The first of these is reproduced in translation in APPElillIX 
A at the end or this paper. Figures of speech are stressed 
several times in. the book, perhaps indicating that they were 
a problem at the time.22 
21.!E.!.sl., pp. 101-119. 
22Cf. also the 11Apology to tho Augsburg Confession," 
Triglot Concordia:~ Symbolical Books of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 
1921), III, 163. 
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In a.noth(:)r work published six years later,23 Tiype :r-ius 
went on to describe the phenomena or Scriptural language in 
roore detail, in a fashion resembling Melanohthon 's 1'..'.lernentorum 
Rhotoricee referred t o above, exc ept t hat he restricts the 
discussion to the Bible. In t h e preface8~ t o this work he 
describes the nature of Scripture. It was reveale d for me~s 
salva tion, and was t he refore given in ·the language cf' men. 
Since Christians d epend on t his Word t hey must be able to 
unde rstand it and know eternal life. Sor:1e thinr.5 s a.re given 
openly in t he Bibl e , while others a re clothed in 1"1eura.t1ve 
lar~ uage; still ot h ers are hidden in parab l e s anu the like 
a nd require the Holy Spiri t to give understa nding. Hypcrius 
st:r·ea s es t he fact t ha t mere knowledge, or wi sdom, is not 
enough , but th~t interpretation of Scripture must lead also 
t o t r,o f ear of God .25 
In 15.50 , in the p r ~f'acc to his short comrJenta ry on Ma.t-
t hew,26 i)avid Chytraeus offers s ome brier rules for t he in-
terpreta tion of Holy Writ. ll/e need only list them here. 
23Andrens Hyperius, De formandis concionibus sacris, ~ 
de interpretatione scripturarn popular!. Libri g. (Nar-
purgi: Andreas Colibus, 1562), pp. lff. 
2.U.or ~pistola ~~ncup" toria. The pages are unnumbered. 
25,!~. • • • omnium adeo vicincrum Vederaviam incol entum 
utilltatem, constitueretls. Quod oius vel solum pa riter 
sap6entiaill ac ~ timorem ostentat. · 
26David Chytraeus, Coro:';'Jentarius !a }1atthaeuro o::.va.ngelia-
tam e.x Praeleotionibus Davidus Chytaaei colltictus (Vlteber-
gae:--Yohannes Crato, 1558), pp. lff. 
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(1) Re-fer single passages (partes) to speci f ic loci communes. 
In this way doctrines are c onfirmed t o faith and c onsciences 
aided. (2 ) Logicall y separate the members of a series so as 
to f acilitate t eaching. (3) Grammatically interpret, watch-
ing f or fi gures and illustrations used. (4 ) Refute corrupt 
interpretations. Chytraeus appa ren tly believed tht,t histor-
ical background is also important for exegesis, since he 
('urnishes an overview of the Ne w Testa:11ent er a in a chrono-
logica l table. This is then f ollowed by a twenty-page dis-
cussion o .t' t h e difference between La.w and Gospel, including 
six rules for discerning them ln Scripture. His entire dis-
cussion or t he subj ect is reviewed below in Chapter III. 
Included in Chytra.eus' discussion is a brief 11st of Hessi-
anic prophecies and the various ca~ses of Law and Gospel. 
1i'ro P.1 this discussion it is clear that hermeneutics as a 
sci ence is still only latent in Chytr•aeus. It is developing 
more along theological lines than along scientific lines. 
The next important writer to deal with the subject or 
interpretation was Martin Cherrini tz in his Examen. 27 His pur-
pose here is obviously apologetic. He discusses the restric-
tion o f the right of interpretation to the bishops, saying 
that the bishops do not, for one thing, have the only true 
interpreta.tion handed down to them, but mere tradi t1on. ' · 
27MD.rt1n Chemnitz, Examen Cone1111 Tridentini (Franco-
.furt1 ad ?-toenum; apud Georgi um Coru!num, lmpensis Sigis-
mund! Feyerabend, 1566-1573), pp. 28orr. 
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furthermore, the gift of interpretati on is not restricted 
t o tho Pope and his bishops. There are rather certain rules 
of i nterpretation that must be followed. The Popes ignore 
them and thus show t hat they do n ot have the gift at all. 2:8 
1,.1hen the Pope imposes a corrupt interpretation on t he Church 
he seeks justification from the Fathers, and he overrides 
t he most clear and simple passages of Scripture merely on 
the basis of his own authority. Chemnitz drives home the 
point that it is the simple pecple who are c.Cton better able 
t o interpret Scripture b e cause they do not corne wi th human 
pe rsuasi ons , but listen to the clear ~ord ot God.29 
t<'rom all this it i s clear that Chemni tz believed, in 
r~eneral, t :-:i a.t exeg,esis ls a task of which any Christian is 
capabl e , a.nd that learning is s 0111etime s a drawback, unless 
it be learning almost exclusively in the Scripture. Tradi-
ti on is of little value in tho task of interpretation. On 
the surface it may seeru t hat there is here a contradiction 
between Chexnnitz and Melanchthon on two issues. Nelanchthon 
sets great store by the traditi onal interpretation of the 
Church, while Chernnitz says tradition has little value, if 
any. But the c ontradicticn is only apparent, since Chemnitz 
is referring to tradition as perverted by the Roman Church, 
28on this point oompare the discussion by Jaroslav 
Pelikan, 11 Tradit1on in Confessional Lutheranism," Lutheran 
World, III . ( December, 1956), 214-222. 
29Chemn1 tz, .!2£_. o1 t. 
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made a governing and rigid rule. The othe r p oint of con-
trast is on the ne e d f c.i r akil le<l interpret e rs. This con-
trast ls in ke eping with Lutheran traditi on, namely t hat 
Scripturo is cl ear enough to be suffi cient fo r s a lva ti on 
f or nny0ne, but it i s a.lso necessa r y t o havo 1?.en s ki lled in 
the Sc rip ture s for t h e sake of r os o lving diff iculties, con-
t ir.mi ng o <.,nsc i e nc e s, and :re.i'uting t h e p orvc rte rs of Scrip-
t u re . 
I n his I.00130 Charnnltz deals more specif ically with 
hermeneutics. I n h i s discussi on de Dao h e r enr oduoes and 
-- -- . 
expl.~lin s nine r ule s which t he schol astics had 0s t ab l ished 
f'or legitimately f inding pass ages ab out the Trinity in the 
Ol d 'l1e s tn111ent a nd inter-pre ting t hese po.s s a ges. 31 The rules 
ar e p r ofound in their simpl i city . There are no exegetical 
ha ndsprings t o go through to discover t he sense of such pas-
s a Ges. Other hor meneut1cal observa ti ons are sca t t ered 
throughout the Loci , under the categories opera r.rrini tatis 
ad extr a. aud ad intr~, under t he divinity and the huraanity 
of Christ, etc.31 
Chernnitz a nd his c ontemporari 6S were mor e conce rned 
with helping the Christian interpret Scripture for himself 
than in interpreting it for him and in Baking exeg esis a 
30Mart1n Ohemnitz, Loci Theologioi (Franoofurti ad 
~oenum: Ioannes Spies, 159IT, Vols. I-III. 
31Ibid., I, 38-4.0; 53-60. Some of these :rules are 
summariii'<iin APPEr~DIX B at the end of t :tiis paper. 
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scholarly discipline. Exegesis is practical. I'his conclu-
sion is 11upported by the fact t ha. t Ch enmi tz b efsa.n , a l though 
he never lived to finish 1 t, a ha rmony of the f o •..1 r Gospels. 
'rhc express purpos e cf tnis work, accor"ding t o the introduc-
tion which is proa.ably by Gerhard, was to set down the words 
an::1 works of Gbriet in chronological order, so t tw t Chris-
tians rnigh·t n o t be confused and ..:i.isquleted by el"rori s ta. 32 
In 1567 F'lacius published his Clavis Scripturae Sacrae,33 
a work that might seam to contradict what h as ju.st been said 
ab ove, t hat hermeneutics was n ·) t a scientifi c discipline un-
til l a ter tlrnos . But Flacius wa.s u prec ocious individual. 
It ,.Ja.s no't 0nly in hermeneutics i;ha ·t he anticipated the ap-
proach of later ~.rr.iters. He als o anticipated th1.:1 analytic 
rnethod in dogma.tics, the origin of wnich ilas been credited 
t r; Calixt, whc lived a.'b out one hundred yoara after hi:i:a. 34 
In t ha s econd volume of his Clavis ho outlinas the synthetic 
(local) method. , the analytic mf~t;hod, and a t~1ird, the defin-
i ti ·ve method. 35 
.Novortheless, the Clavin is not quite as scientific in 
32t,;.ar~in Chemni tz, Polyca1•p Leyser, John Gerhard, ~-
roonia Q:uatuor Evangelista.rum ( Bre.noofurti et Hamburg!: Za-
charia Hertellus Bibliopola, 16.::,2), Epistola :)euicatoria. 
33Hatthiua F'laciu8 Illyricus, Clavis Scripturae Saorae 
(Lipsiae: Johannis Just1 Erythropili, 1695; editio prima, 
1967), Vols. I-II. 
34Hoeneoke, 2£.• o_it., p. 326: "Die analytisohe Methode 
ward bekanntlioh zuerst von Calixt in seinem 1-J>itome theo-
logiae eingefuehrt. 11 
35:ril.acius, ~· ill•, II, opµ osite p. 56. 
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method as lt may appear at first glance. Volume one is e 
lexicon of Biblical torms bazed on t h e Latin Bible. In con-
tains definitions and discussion of t lla .Hebre w aiid Gr e •ek 
t Eirms. There a r0 also two indic es, one d ealing wi th the 
terms d1ecussed, liste d in a lphab etical order, end the other 
listing the Scrip ture vorses quoted. vile a ~e remimled o.f the 
1-1edi eva l glossaries. ·,101ume t i-ro ·~011tain s tra.ctatti s on the 
phenomenu of Scripture, with charts on vario~a to)ics inter-
spersed, and ·cwo l a rg0 indices. In t h is volume h e d0als 
~inly with difficulties i n Scripture. He lists f ifty-one 
ca.uses of.' di ff iculty (ch aracteristics and phenomena of Sor1p-
turB), w.:;.th e.i.ght reme..::.l es, sixty r..i les, and twenty-seven 
prec,.pts; thou f ol l ow t-.., enty mere spoaific causes c f di,.t1-
cul t y, 1 • .i th thirt y-four s olutions . .F1cr rec onciling contra-
dicti ons he o i'fe.1•s twenty-th r e e rules. He a lso has d iscus-
sions on t h e pa!·to of' speech s.nd rhetorical d evices, and 
even a s eries of distincti cns t o be mada to attain coherence 
in the reading of the prophets. These last are reproduoed 
i n t ranshition i n AP:Pl::NDl.X. C, to indicat E, t he practical na-
t ure of I•'lacius' r ules. 36 
36w. Gasz, Geschichte ~ Protestantisc~en Dogmatik in 
ihreru Zusammenhan ,e mlt de r Theolo~ie ueberhaupt (Berlin: 
Georg 1leimer, l 5 ,I, I6of'. comes to the sa:ne ccnolusion. 
He says that aocorciln(?; tc FIJ..e.oius, one must investigate the 
circumstances of every Scripture locus: the readers, pur-
pose and c ontext, doctrinal and praotioal sections, habits 
and peculiarities cf the author. Analysis and notice of 
rhetorical figures, rules of speech, enc explanati ons of 
names are fruitful beginning.s fer a historical interpretation 
li'rom this outline we can see that Placius has tried to 
c over ev erytM.ng, but his appr oach t o t h e subject is s't:;111 
less tha n syst0rnn. t1o. n6 has n ot d 0n 1;; any thing r~a l l y new. 
Much of' his material is V'ery simil or t o that of l•iel a nchthon, 
which has bcon discussed above.37 i'ievertJrnless, Fle.cius 
peved the wa -y f o r an a dequate Biblical h e r·mene'l.tlca. 38 
The c oncern ov or exe;gesis and 1::.er•me neutios Ji <l not arise 
in ::.1. vacuum. It wus tnotivated larr,el y by the attacks against 
~c1•iptur0 from the Homan camp, espocially froro Be llar:oine 
(15~.2-1 621). ,1ohn Gerhard, in the f il."s t pres cnta tion of her-
. ., ? t""'i 
moneutics sinc G 1<'la cius,_; 7 his tractate on th v leg itin;ate 
i ntn rpr o tation o r Holy ~cr-ipture,40 d.i1"E>C t s his arguments 
a gainst Bellal"'mine . In the foreword he accuses l3ellarrnine 
of mc king Scripture of n o eff ect on the basis that it is un-
cle r:: r tU id insuf ficient. Gerhard compares the th0 n cur•!~ent 
'I'hus one would overcome meci1anis:m and aton1ism in interpreta.-
tL,n. 11:•,l a c:t,_1s, 11 he s ays , "a lso kne ' . .,r t i.1.e dil"f"er~nc o b e t,1een 
p opular a n d learned interpretati on. 11 
37Supra, pp. 12-14. 
38Gasz, QR_. :?1~., I, 160 t "Seine Regeln verrathen her-
meneutisch e n 'l'a:.{.t u nd. :3c h a.!'f'3inn; er h a t d.er lebendig eren An-
schauung, w~lche die Reformation in die Bibel trug, thecre-
tiach an Ausdr-uck gei:~b en urn! sich erhcben uebe1" die at ornis-
tische Behandlung eines unterschiedslos inspirirten '.11extes." 
39so Bengt Haegglund, Die Heilige Schrift und _!£!:!. Deu-
tun~· in d ~r 'F.:le olog1e Johann Gerh~n:·ds: ~i n e Dntv1•suchu 
uebercfas altiutherlsche Schriftverstaendnis Iund: Berling-
ska Boktryokeriet, 19.Sl), p. 207. 
40John Ge.rhard, Tree tatus de Lep-1 tima Scripturtte Sao i-ae 
Interpretatione (Ienae: Johanni~Jakobi Bauhot'feri, 1663; 
editio prlma, 1610), pp. lff. 
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3 ta.to o _ a:r l a i r s ~-,H;h thn t ._,_f the time of I:r'3n.aeu3, ·,·,/t~ ·"J 
n<~lla r cr.j.1rn a I•gu e d t h ::.1. t. wo c a::mot te l l th«3 e, cn1sf, of Sc r·ipture, 
l'ounct l t w~ c es s !l :·y t :.; ;> nl. :. :t o· :.t I • 1.,:.: ,~ c .):nmo.n-sen s e ru l o s f or 
Bu t he a ls o li s t3 s e r i e s c,f c a n ons, rules 
'.!.>h ,Jae r ulos h a v e :nr:t. b een t-;orked 
0 'b Stl.t'V & t i 0 118 • Ge rha r d d0a J. .s als <.1 ·.-Ji t.h t h e que s t i0:-1S of alle-
gor y :1n<.1 t yp l::. 'rhis la s u :.rp:;-,1.~ :tn g l y early for s uch a "so-
t}1c; i11':.;g i ti11 1.wy (Jf t~1e u s e ci.f a lleg orJ b y 2orn,~ and Bellar-
t-;iine . 
~iiae :J't:: rs l G t er•, i r1 1619 , ti10re ap:JtHH·e<i an urr..1sual 
b o ok by \·Jolf.'gang 7 r.anz.4l Accor ding t o t he ti t le-pug e it 
•,.ras qu i te p opult'. r among the stud1:mts, and. went through three 
I • ,,,_, 
edi tl orn, . 1~ Tl'.J.. ~ b ook presents only two simple :rules, !:!.nd 
then goes on t o illust r ate thu i r applicNt ion in a h ost of 
passaeas, all t horoughly discussed. In 1623 Sol owon Glas-
aius, a student cf Gerhard at Jene., ,Published his Philologia 
41~-:0lfg ang h "an z, •.rrsctatus theologicus novus tl per-
_spicuua ( Wi ttabergae: Mntthae1 SGel .t'iach, 1619), pp. lf.f'. 
42Ed1t1o·: tertt.)1, 1668. 
Sacra, a. classic co.talog of the linguistic phenomena o f the 
Bible a.nd defense or the s ola Scriptura principle.l~3 
It was p ot until 1654 that there appeared a d efinitive 
work on t he subject. This was Da.nnhauerts Her roeneutica 
Sacra.44 In t he fir-st hal f of this book Dannhauor describes 
the purp oses, uses, an d ends of i n t e rpret a ti en. He maintains 
tha t its purpose is t o render faithfully t he cl (:3a r s e nse of 
t h e Bible by t h e application of e ll t he f aculties (encyclo-
pe diae , nhilosoph iae, et philolo.giae). '!!0 may observe a 
slie h t change i n approach here . He do cs not rnake a strong 
cus e f o r orat:l o , meditatio, 2nd tentatio, nor for t he need 
f or t h e Holy Sp i rit , nor r or p 1·,r severanc e , as the earlier 
men ·oad done . hxegesis h od by then behun t o become a science 
i n its own r.·i ght. 1rl1e interpreter came bringing skills. 
',,1hile he do:::s mention f'ai th as a prerequisite for interpre-
tatl on, methodology seoms more impor tant. Gasz declares, 
11 If one had learned the phases (scope, subject, means, etc.) 
with a.11 the d efiniti ons and s ome abstract rul e s with exam-
ples, then one had c ompiled a hermeneutica sacra. 1145 It is 
for t h ie reason that we shall not conce rn ourselves much 
with t he books of this peri od, but shall but briefly summar-
ize ttiis.,. one as a typical example. 
43Salomon Glassius, Philologia Sacra (Lipsiae: Jo. Fri-
derici Gled1tsch11 B. Fillwn, 1725; ed1ti6 prima, 1623), PP• 
lff. 
44Johann Conrad Dannhauer, Hermeneutioa Sac~a (Argentor-
ati: Joaiae Staedel11, 16S4), pp. ~·t .'rt; ·· · 
45Gasz, 2-e.• 21.l•, p. 162. 
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As Dannhauer moves into the categories of her meneutics 
prop er, g r am~riar bE;comes a necess 1 ty. Then the secti ons of 
the text rnus t be noted an d disting uis h ed . Other versi ons 
should b e c onsulted. Solecisms and b arbarisms must be vin-
dickl ted. Aft e r this, one must be sure t o consult t h e Jewish 
c ommentators , a l t h ough cri tica.lly , s i nc e they h ave many 
idi otismi. Hebraisms a.nd Hellenisms must be n oted. As for 
G:Nrnk, grammar, s yntaxj a nd log ical p r•ogre ss ic,n a.re the im-
p orto nt f actor s. Fi gu r es o f..' speech are c ens 1d6red, as well 
as ~nt i quities, geography , p olitics, e tc., or the general 
e n v :t:ronment, Whs n all thi s ls d one, one must c ollate other 
Sc r i p ture on t he same subject. With Chytraeus t his was the 
fi rst s tep. l;Jhile it would be unf air to say that doctrine, 
or tbe anal ogy of Sc r ipture , has become less import ::mt, it 
is n eve rtheless true that exegesis has b ecome isola ted as a 
s eparate discipline. No longer doe s dogmatics stond at the 
sorvic e o f' t h e interpre,t e r. He trusts his findings 1'irst 
and only secondarily the f orrnulateu doctrine. Perhaps this 
is b ecause dogm£J.tics has by this tirne become se burdened 
with necessary categories and distinctions t hat the inter-
preter has had t o start all over and collect his own pas-
sages. At any rate, the two disciplines have become largely 
divorc e d by this time. 
Dannhauer's next rule is to consult the commentators. 
It is interesting t o notice that this is placed next to last 
in the task of exegesis, but not altogether eliminated. 
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Finally, t he 1nterprete!' may launch into his polemics. tie 
may obser ve that this seems a ssf0 Hnd. sensible methodology. 
Vie a lso no t lce the la.ck or any y,1ention o:f lexicons or con-
cordances . Thi s i s not because such we r e not avai l able at 
t he t ime, bu t t hey do seern t o have bee n comparatively scarce. 
:.:.'Ven Calov4 6 in 1681 lis'cs 0. .laok of c onco:t"da nces as one of 
t he c a.us es of error in interpr etation . Bu t t he l ack of any 
st res s on such works gives the impression t ~ t words in t h em-
selves we r e not c onsidered of prima r y i mp ort a nce. I nstead, 
logicv. l s tructure, con text., and environm ent rec e l v e the 
accent. 
Lest 1>J e j u mp t o t he c onclusion t ha t exeg esis h as become 
an enti rely scienti f ic, able, and s elf-c on£ i dent discipline, 
,·.re eh oul.J t ake note of e. c bmn;entary on t-iahwn and Habakkuk 
published by },;:a.tthaeus r1efen reffe r (d. 1619) and r eprinted 
in 1663.47 In the forewor d h e discusses the value oi"' study-
ing t he prophets. He n otes tha t there wil l always be unsolved 
pr obl ems, eapeclally in t ho prophets, who can sometimes be 
very .:-,bscure. One di f.f' ioul ty he n ot es i s wi th t h e types, 
which are n ot always obvious, a nd. ar~ s ometimes c on f using. 
Someti mes we can only stop and praise t h e mystery t hat is 
b eyond our c omprehension. Thus the study of h e r meneutics 
46Abraham Calov, Biblia Illustrata ( Dresdae et Lipsiaes 
Joha.nnis Christophori Zimrnermann!, 1719; edit!o prima 1681-2), 
p. 1.5. 
47Matt haeus Hafenreff er, Comrnentaria in Prophetam Nahum 
~~- Habac~-· (Stuttgardie.e: Joannis w. Roesslini, 1663), pp. 16f. 
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has n ot produced an ~nsy optir::is:n ; nor n ae :thE; enlif;:itemnent 
of t he Holy Splrit been f orgot t en. 
Afte r D(.;.n:nriauer's work a numbe r• C) f boo:-::s on thll s :.ibj (:jct 
a pp e a rcj. It wa s c ons ide red at leng th by Calov i n h i s co~-
ment o.ry e n Oenesls ,u,8 his B:lbli A. Illus trntH, c.nd h12 d ~,5:'.i!Zl. -
tlcs. Augus t Pfoiffs~ in lGBO published hi s v olumo,4~ which 
was ver y rnuah 11ko t hat of Dun.nnauer. :l.arly in t t~.tJ 
eighteenth c antur·y ·u ra3h of' titles ap~.:.earcd, authored. by 
b1rac ke, Rambach, a nd otho1 .. s. 
In t 10 sixteenth c entury exegesis was n ot a specialized 
t ask . An:y intelligent Chrlstian c ould interpr'3t the Scrip-
tures 1,JJ.th the nid of the Holy Spirit. Int erpPetati on was 
p rectlcnl and splrttua.l in nature-. But t he a t tac k s of Rome 
on t~0 clarity of t h o Bible brough t replies and c odified 
hermeneu tics , so that t h e need -:.ias r oc or~nized f or de.i'ini te 
~ i t ti Th'' e spi~.1.·tual na+ur e O.L~ t ·n ~ t 0 sk, r ul e::; o.i. n te rpre o on. ... - .., "' .... 
" t i- not c ',·1ph ""s ·t ze"' 111 ·the latte r pa r t whiJ.o n ot I 01"g O ,,en, wr. s • o. .. .... 
of t Le seventeenth c entury ; exegesis beoa.11:e a task t hat 
required skill and learning. 
46Ab~aham Calov, Comroentarius in Genesin {~ittebergae: 
I11cha.elis l-~e yeri, 1671), PP• lff. 
49A.ugust Pfeiffe~, . Crit!:ea :sac·~ (Ll.~~!.•e:1 ·_ ~rt. o.t»ri-
ell1 Ha.ebne-.r.1, J:6Saj..e:dit1o-·pr1~'la ~ 1680)~ pp. lf'i" .. 
CHAPTE R III 
THE REGULA }l-iID:8I 
Definition 
In the period of high orthodoxy there was one fact or 
which was conside r ed most important () f all in interpreting 
.Scripture. That was the r egula fldei, t he rule of fa.1th. 
'l'his factor ma.de Lutheran exegesis distinctive. It was the 
p r actical expression of t he scla Scriptura principle, as 
propounded by Luther. Because of the application of the 
regula fidai, the Old Tosta,, e nt was saved froi11 the hands of 
those who wished t o abolish it or make it of little effect. 
On t h e one hand the Homan Catholics wished to allegor1ze it 
and subject 1 t tc the '.lnclinations of the Pope, and orJ the 
0ther hand the sects wished to rnake it merely a lawi-book, 
or worse yet, a henthen book. Orthodoxy had to defend it-
self against both attacks and uphold the integrity of the 
Old Testament. 'I'hls was not merely done in the realm of 
theory, in dogmatics and polemics, but the commentaries . also 
evidence t h e application of t h e regula i'1de1 in exegesis. 
Th0 principle of' t h e regula. f1de1 was not new with the 
Lutherans. It had been set rorth by the Roman Catholic 
Church long before Luther eve~ appeared on the scene. But 
1t meant something different for ·the Lutherans that it had 
before. The Papists had urged four means of interpretation: 
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the regula. fidei, the praxis ecclesine, tho co11sensus of the 
interpret P.. tion of' the fathers, and tbe decrees o.f the c oun-
cils .1 Gorhr,1.rd t akes up thes 0 four points and shows ~; h e 
wcaknes s in t he B.r sument af Roms nnd the dif f e1"'enc e s in un-
ders tanding b e t ween t he two parties. 
As t o t h e r ep;ula. f id e i Gerharci says tha t ·v1e ( the Luther-
ans) understand b y it clear passages of Scripture ond the 
Apostles' Creed, but the Papists prepars anot her rule of 
fe.ith : . traditi ons • .But traditi0ns can only be accepted if 
t h ey ng re e ,dth Scripture. rr n ot, t bey inust be rejected.2 
By praxis_ eccle31o..e t he Papists m::mnt those things Hhlch the 
Pop e proclaimed ex c n. thedra, while t h e Luth erans understood 
it e.s t h :..1 t which the Hol y Ghost spoke in :.;cripture. Gl:)rhard 
does not reject the c onsensus of the rathers or t he decrees 
·~r c o 'ncils, but he d o es subject them to the Scriptures. Ee 
says the t the L1.1therans <l o n ot spurn these four 1ncana, but 
!'IW.gni ty them; yet only after testing their truth with Sorip-
turEi. 3 
lJohn Gerhard, Tracte.tus de _J.egi tima Scripturae 9aorae 
Inte~yretati one {Ienae: Johannis Jacobi Bauhofferi, lo63; 
editio prirna, 1610), p. 30. Hereafter this work will be re-
ferred to as .De Legitiroa Interpretatione. 
2Ibid., p. 31: "• •• proindc si traditi cnes consentiunt 
cum Scriptura, eaa accepta.rnus: si vero dissentiunt, jure ea.a 
repudiamus. 11 
3.Ih1.d., p. 32: "Non irnprobamus haeo media, sed quemad-
mo:ium 1111 addunt, regularn fidei, quam Papa pr obat; pra.xin 
Eoclesiae, quam Papa servat: PatrUitl interpretationes eas 
deroum se(lucndas, quas Papa non repudiat: illo~u:m ConoiliorurJ 
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The RomBn objf-lcti ons tc t he Lutheran uso cf the rule of 
f ::11 th ~-rns b a aed on the belief that .Scripture is obscure, 
~,hich in turn was crnfle ntiel t r, the doc tr1ne o r t he author! ty 
of the Church. The poin t that was realJ.y at issue, aa ys 
Pr ou s , wa s wh e ther the Church is nbove Scripture or Scrip-
ture ,hove thn Church.4 
The Lutherans :lnslste<l on the perspicuity of' the Bible. 
It wa s not nec ossar y , tharerore, to nppeal to a multitude of 
i nte rprc ter•s o.i e. p. i VGn pas saga, but to Sc rlpture its elf. 5 
!,or d:td exe0 osis r equire any oxt crnul light or far-fetched 
int orpre t:at i on. 6 :tt requi red nnly the c ol l a ti on of 9assages 
")oc !'ot a nrnploctanda, quae Papa confh--rnat; i ta patiantur, a 
n obis i tidem a ddi, verarn fi.dei rogularn esse, quam Scriptura 
proponi t : v c~ram Eccles:i.ae pre.xin es3a, quaI.J Scr:i.ptur e. ap-
probat, vcram Patrum inte1"preto.ti onem esse, quae Scripturae 
n 0n a dver:rn.tur; vo pa e sno Conc i li orum Dec1""Cta, qua.e Scrip-
tur1s sunt conrormia. 11 
4 Robert Preus, 'The I nspiration of Scrioture: A Study of 
the Theology c f the Sevent eenth Century Luthe-ran DoRrna t1.cians 
( ti!dinburgh: Oliver a nd Boyd, 1957}, p p . 160r. 
5 Ben~ t Haegglund, ~ He111ge Schrift und Ihre )eutung 
in der Theologie Johann Gorhards: ™ Untersuchun . ueb0r 
das oltlutherische Schriftverstaendnis Lund: Borlingaka 
Boktryckeriet, 1951), p. 174, footnote 311. , quoting Ger!1ard, 
Comn::ent a rius super Genosin: "Veri tat e m i r. fidei artioulis 
non esse nestimandam ox Oonfesso:rum rJultitudine vol paucitate, 
sed ex dogrnatis alicujus cum t'i:i~i regu1a, h oc est,~ 
Scripturis sacris ccnform1tate. 11 
6Gerhard, .2E.•.....ill•, p. 21.i.: "· •• a d illa i g.itur 1ntel-
ligenda et interpretanda non requ1r1tur externum quoddarn 
lumen, sut interpretationlonge petita." c·r . Salomon Glas-
sius, Philologia Sacra (Lipsiae: Jo. Fl"iderici Gledi tschii 
B. ~ilium, 1725}, pp. 391-399. 
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that speak clearly on t ho iss1..1e in question. C<l l ov warns, 
however, ar, a inst makinr: such a coll a ti0n .frorr: pas o e.ges too 
divr3 rse, i .. e., out of c ontext or o n S. different sub j ect , 
ls often the caso when a c oncordance .is used u ncritically. 




Scrip ture t eRchinc or a su.mt,ar~' t h ereof. It i s a c cllection 
,:i f' t he c lewr e st passac e8 ·)f Scrip ture. 8 .. \r. exa::~pl e of l t 
f rom Sc r iptu~e itself oc curs in t ho te~p t ati on of m1ri nt, 
The ~£"~.a ha8 t 1,i c perts~ t b.a.t wh ich de al~ ·wj_ th foi th, 
nnd thtl t Hhi..ch d e a ls witb love.. The firs t 1.s s u.i."!l·:narlze d in 
the Apostolic Cr eed; the s~cond i n t h e 'Decn.lor;uo.10 Gerhcrd 
oft en l ti0nt!.fies the r, r e c,d 'td . th Sc riptTre , nnd nt>.ltes it n•.)r-
rn1:1.tive f or interpretati on. It tll!.ght apf e:?. r t h ::: t he ls 8.dding 
a sec ond principle to tbe S<2..la §£.!:!.utura, o:- at les st r,2l. king 
a c oncession to the tradition-principle despite hls anti-
qomani ~m. But this i~ n c,t the 0 1.lse. 'fho Creed is only 
id entical with the b ~1.sio c on tent of Scripture. 'l'hus t h e 
Scripture p r inciple and t ho ref?iula n_dei are not t wo 
principles, but two exp!"es s ions or t h o s ame s ol n ~1cri P t'-lra 
7Ab rnhnm Calov, Biblia Illustrata (Dresda e et Lipsiae: 
,Johannia Chr·istophori Zimrnerrnnnni, 1719), I, 20. 
8 Ger.hard, ~· cl t., p . 25: 11Ex perspicuis 1 llis locis 
colli.gitur regula. !'idol, quae est summa q'..1aeda.m ooelestis 
dootrinae, ex apertissimis Soripturae loc~s collecta. 
9Ib1d., p. 128. 
10~. I P • 2_5. 
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pr1ne.tple .11 
The r~f~..tla !'idei cone1sts :;,!'1mu:::-i1y of t he nrticlos of 
f a ith, ano. s ecnr>de.ril y o.r t:t e r e st c f Scri p ture:, which sup-
p orts theae a:r>ticles . Thus thE. re;;;,:·.lla is en10 -rything tha t 
is reveal ed i n s ~~ip ture, Bnd a t t h ~ sa~0 time only the ar-
ticles of .f.'s.1.th"l2 It rn,':l)' a1so be de i'.'1nsd as Law o.r.d Ooa-
p el.13 In any ca1e, t.h e r~rrula .f idei is t~o esn 0nt.i :1l con-
~,i th. I t cnn and mL\s t b o 9.pplied r:..1.a a c.0~:n f o t" the exposi-
t i on of Sari pt ure.14 With t his 1de~ti ~icat1 on i n mind ~e 
~mo_ !!..££~~· Since the regu la is not a seneralized t c te.1-
itJ 0f Sc.ri :i.p tul'·e, bu.t o c,ns5.sts ,::,f cl ,')F.l r passagas, it c a n be 
t h e one VE1lid norm o.f i n t e rpreta t:t on. I t has valt dl ty , ·de 
sh ould note, only when !t corres9onds exactly with Scriptura 
and sumrr:arizes its chief c ontents.15 
f'..n illustration or tirn .may profitf:l.bly be use c1 to clar-
ify further the de fini t:ton o.f the rev.-ula fidei. In 1 Peter 
2: 24 th0 ola.us0 app e s r ·s, "Who his own seli' bare our sins in 
llnaap;glund, 2.E.• cit., p. 183. 
12John Gerhard, 1oa~ _Theolosiq~ (Edid~t Cotta; lubingae: 
n. p., 1767-1781 ), II, 3S5: 11Scr1pt\.1ra et tides nostra sunt 
sequalis latitudinis. Fides nee plura nee minus debst am-
pleoti, quam eat in Scripturis rovolatum. 11 
13Haegg lund, .2£.•· ill•, p. 182. 
l4Ibid., p. 179. 
lr' 8! 209. ;>~., pp. l ~. 
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his own body on the tree •• ll TlH) <1uesti on tu•isos .-she-• • 
ther it w~s o~l y the body that bore t ~o clns . Ge l'h&rcl , com-
is Ci s ynec hd.och e for t h e whol e hum1:., r1 natu1•E1, bc,dy an:l G :Jul. 
H0 proves t his f r om Isala.l: ;;.3: 10, nnc &ball C!jti k6 hl3 St.ru.l an 
ofi.'e rinf; , 11 a.n6. SJ : 1 2, "He r.,our•ed o u.t hifJ soul unto d<:;uth. 11 
'rl1e boc,y is rneriti c-ne<l b y r(; t <~r becaus e the.t; is what ;..;&s viai-
b l ti c.,n t n u cross. l b He se e, hero t hat , ... ~6rhard. i s a.asuri:i.r,g 
t b,., t Scriptur•e :aust a.gi•ee \·Jit}~ ita olfo Cm; c~ c , r passago 
e arn c t c or:trc,c:i.ic t 8.nothe r . In t his c.aec t }.~o bi0 p u.s{;;ages 
A s ec ond illustru t l0n is in Gerl1~r Q1 s c umm6nt on l Po-
t e r 1:2 , lJ • •• unto obe <iien,:}0 and. sp1 ... i nkli.ng o.f tLu blood 
of Ch r i~ t i:.:: the applicn ~ion o f His b ~moi "i ts; 1::i y fui th uuz: 
hee.rts are s p r-1.nkled a nd. cleansed f r om sin, Homans 3 :c::5. The 
s r,.rne V(;r•b, : t:antlzein, i s used in l'tialm 51 :9 (' l'urge m'3 with 
hyss op. 11 ), where it ste.nda for t ~1.e Hebre,,; 1-10rcl chi tte 1 , to 
expiate or· abs olve. lsxpia tion ~as ;·1.9.tl e by the sprinkling or 
t he s ~c ~i ficial blood. 
11sl:all ai::rinkl e many n 8,ti c ns. 1117 'I'he hii;h priest ~.a s also 
16John Gerhnrd, Ccr1unento.riuf!_ supor prioro.m D. Petri 
epistolam (Jenae: Johannis Heif'fenbergeri, 1641), p. 297. 
l 7 ·Not all Old Teste.ment sch ol&rs today ag 1"'e o tlu1t 
"sprinklcn is th6 meaning here, but t his is ultima telJ irr,ma-
terial. Gorhard's c oncordance study is often vast and in-




sprlnkJed w:tth bJ.ood, Le:vi ticus 8 ~30 . .lmu tht.: s prinkling 
Gou• !~·vod , '·) ';Q • ?"I ' ·:,1' , • n 
, ...... , "" "" '-., ..... _ J t:.. ,. • (..) ., 
-:,n) tl ·o <"oi,.,-7 n 1· ] •• •1,.:,- 1· f r. .,.-.c1 1· , O' ' ~ ~l" < J ·.1'·1 
, . ~, , . , ... • , .• , . 6. .. L • --.:.,, ~, ., " , u "· ., · >.., , ,J c . , l., on 
t h e blood o/ C:hr- st, t he s1,urce c:.-r vt~r royal p:ci0sth,_; o;;., 
11 >yn1 n t:;i· -~ 1- ~ - ~ ~m ~ng l ? ,1 18 ll:J -.:.,_t .t •-~L • ,J' J \,.:..) .. .1 D. .._ (.;.. • J . • T~o t~in~s ars cl ear frcm 
Ee hna :~·;ude 'D.a c of a con cor·d.1111ce 
~; B~::e ~ as on ,.1 par• w:J. th or.:e anot~·1e f' to she d. l.i.gl-.:t, or. tb.E- pas-
t5. :z;0 8n;:.\. ci!'C'J.motance. lie do0s n.Yc b e..;:;e &!l";J i n te r•p: .. etation 
on & t cnucu3 er thaor0tic2l exes osts, but ralies on a h0at 
'.tr:e rer.;ula f l d.Gl i s t :·, (iri nc·r-;:ir. t~.V Ei.. fc;-r t t.c ir.tarpre ta-
,._ ---
tlcn 0f 3cripture. It i.', r~o·t :meraly an 0xpre ssion c f r..tint 
,n:..iot be b(.lieved. f or- S13. lvat.1 on, not only with h15tor·ical, 
but a lsc wlt.h justifrln~~ .r~d.th.19 Tr:eref~).re it ~-au :it ~ e nor-
mative f er P. 11 wi.1.c wiz t to unu.erst o.nd O ! ' interpret ::.~rlpt:lre. 
Relati on to Perspicuity of s-~ripture 
·.r11e principle c,i· 'th0 ~ula fidei .may !:i.ls o be expressed 
18_Ibid., pp. 35f. 
19Haegglund, 2.E.• .£11., p. 180. 
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in anothor vrny: Scripture. sui ipsius interpres (Scripture 
is 1 ts m m i nterpreter. ) • This means t !".1-lt darker or more 
obscu~e pa.ssagos in the Bible ip•e to be interpr~,:;ed by clear-
er on os, d "C"nwn f'rol"" the ~P:Ula £.~dei. Thus ever'",7 correct 
oxp ositi on C !:m bec ome a part of' t h e regula.. In tbls way 
ScriptuX"c c or.102 t o interpret its i:-lr.20 
'Th.is principle, that Bcriptur>e inte 1:~pru ts itsel .t' , rests 
on t ho persplcui t y :)i' Holy ',.'r i t, just as the :-iornan tN~di tion-
pri nc iple rests on its darkness and obscurity.21 Bellarmine 
hnd said ths.t Scripture.:. is not ~ble to say what is its true 
sense. It .:-oust be inter.-pr-etec. by th<=, Church, which alone 
kno ,rn its trlH.: s e nse . 2~ To t his the Luthari'-lIJS answered that 
all interp1•eta ti on must be 11 teral a nd proper. I t o ~mnot de-
p a rt from the words, especially in a:.:-·ticles of' f'aith, unless 
Scripture itself shows the literal grammatical sense to be 
improper.c:!3 
'rhe Papists further objected that the methods of the 
Lutherans were faulty because they were the me thoas of all 
heretics, J·ews, and pagans, and that such rneth,;ds c ~, n reach 
only hwnan probability. Gernurd granted the f orr!ler because 
20 lb 1 d. , p • 18 3 . 
2l!E!£., pp. 209f. 
22Gerhard, D.e LoR1tima Interpretatione, p~. 19f. 
23Ib1d., p. 56: "A litera, praesertim in fidei art1cu-
11s ncnasse dtsoec.endum, n:lai ipaa Scrlptura lmproprietatem 
ostendat et exponat. 11 
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God eave Holy Writ for all to read e.nd know. But he insis-
ted that the semo methods actual l y rafuted th~ heretics, 
J-ews ~?.nd pag ans.21.i- To th-::i a e c r:,rid charge Gcrhnrd eno1:mred 
t h at th~ Lut h e't"'anr-: only i nv ~ati1?;1.?.te what tne Holy S ,.1 iri t has 
s a td and th e way Be said it. Thu s t he Holy Gh oet Himself is 
t h e jud:!~ f1 .i5 'l1h~, 0xp <•s .i. ti 0n of t(1!:'l I.-ut:h~Nff.:.s, on which their 
d.octr:l ne is grc.,unded, ls 1w t rrio:re int rc r pr0t 9.ti o;,:l , but posses-
es d i vine author ity. 
·1~10 r s~ula fi dell h.-i.s t wc tmporta.nt c b arac teri.stics: 1 t 
is clear s.nd it ia c onsistent. No article of 1'rlith fails of 
apt und clea r ~,cr d s in ;,cripture. 26 And the regul a roust not 
be t a ke~1 t n be ust:d a 1!,ainst i t8el f , but in 1wr-<11 ,my with 1 t-
s.elf. ~·1 J ~' a po.a sage re!"1a.ins obscure, it ca.n b e interpreted 
in any wa-:, n1, t out of" harmony with the r".:)gula. 2t< 
Ge rhardt s i'o. i t h in t h e p e Psp_icui ty of t h e Bible and his 
c onfi dence in th~ regula, or the whole of Scripture teaching, 
is evident from his suggested c urriculum ;or t : e study of 
theology. F'or the first year he recom:r1ern.is a curs ory read-
ing of the Bible, with no analysis, corn..1ients, or 
24Ibid.' p. 40. 
25~., p • . hL 
26rbid. , p. 56: 11 Nullum esse fidei dogma., quod non ali-
c.,.lbi propriis et perspicuis verb1s in Scriptura proponatur. 11 
27Ib1d.: 11 Rer;:ulam fidei s.ccept~.nc.am esse ~nte~ram, ne-
- ·-· - II que ejus partes sib1 invicerll oppon<1.muas esse. 
28:t:bid.: 11Si in loci obscurioribus E;enuinam sensum non" 
poseimusasseq:ui, to.men a regula fide1 n~r. esse d1scedemlUit1. 
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interprcta t :t on. 29 Ee wants the a tudent t o 11 v e -:, i th 'the Bi-
ble s o tha t, among other th:1.nr s, it will h ave an c.f.f'ect on 
hi m thrnu~h cut t he yesr. But hc alsn won ts the student to 
havo a grasp o f ~~a t t h e Bible i s saying ln general, so tha t 
he cnn fit a pens nGe int o the co~text _1· the wh 0le r cvela-
one i nt e rpret t ho B~ble if he h asn't evo~ r e a d it ? 
:£'. 8.llZ 11 o f :nodc1~:'.1 posl ti ·rn t h aol ogy. He w:i.11 n ot a l low ca. te-
gorios t o bo impose l on the Glblo unles s they are derived 
from 8 cl c:.·. r· sta t 8n;ent o"i.' t he Bibl~ its elf'. t-:.Vcn tho title 
11 l1lE:w '11 i:::s t a :,1ent 11 :1.s p e r ni sslbli.3 only because lt is d0r•ived 
Decaus c.> ::,criptu1"0 is l)flY'f'&c ;;1 y cJ.eiU' it can be under-
stood by a nyone. :;.,_, r haru of ten o.ppeals t 1J -;-;,it:, Rabbis oi' a n-
cl cnt ar:d mcdo:rn t:tmos o. li.l<e to sui-"port his e xposition of an 
Old 'Testat1H?l'lt text. Gommenting J n Jeuttn:•or.:.owy ld:15 he con-
sider.:s it obvious t;Li t t he pr<,p_;·::.et t , cor1:s is n c,t Joshua or 
the c t h,:1 ~· prophets, but Chr-:lst. Jl ae po:ints out t Lat net 
only the c l d0r Rabbis so understood i t , but that even the 
29Joh1l Gerhard, t,:ethodus Studii ' .. Vheologici (.Ll.psiae: 
Johann Glueck, 1617), p. ll~7. 
30J·ohn GerhoT"d, l,nnotationes Posthurn~~ in _!1:vanp:el~ 
D. ~latthaei, ApostQlt°--et .i...,vangelfst!_ ( Jena: Goorgi ;;>cnge-
wal4i, 1663), p. 1146. 
31John 0$rhard Cor.1mentarius super Deuteronomium {Je-
nae: Joh. Ludovici i.;euenhanii, 1657), P • llc:O. 
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Turks admi t thut t h e pnssag e is best understood. o ~· Ch1"'ist.32 
·1vi t ii s u c h a t'i:r•rn conflJ.euce i n the c1a?·i t y ryf Sc r ipture 
cations .tor· t 1w :.t'6Svlution 0£' d.ifficul ties . he fir!ds it ue-
tii.Cs e obscu:r ~ i n thtirnsel ves ar.d t.bos -:-. c l en r i n themsol ves, 
.n::i.s s aft;es th1:-. t e.r~ obse;u:c·e i 1.1 themselves are s o either be-
cau~e ,).r t11e subject •Tr buuause of t he words. If it is the 
eu.bJect t :. ;·i t i::1 obscure, the:: Hol;y Ghos t; wi1 1 g ive 111urnina-
Vi.0n, uni.ass i t is a rnyste ry "' "I ,·, :, 1 ai tn • ..J·'+ Tf' ..,__ it is the words 
t :1a t tH'e ob:::icu r"', thelJ t hey are s0 either b ecause: their pro-
per senst.: is not understood or because they ara figurative. 
If the <.iil"ficulty lies in the proper sens.a, grammar and 
usage ~./ill help . If t h ese are studied and ti1e passage still 
32Ib1d. 
J3Gerhard, De Leg itirna Interpretatione, P• 26. Cf. p. 
5·1, . 11,r,-, t .::,·,o -:, i<, n"b:r.-n• .:, ., v ,·, r11nt· Tn ~ll ''"'"U'!"'.-'''"' l ot•,o ~cr4 n ture.e ...... • I.; - ..., , ~ W' 1.\~ .... . J. \.4 .L..,... -... 4 ~ • ~ - ·-2. ••'· ' ·\ , • -'~,,-..ii.... . J- -.J -· 
1nvenis pro haeret:lcis objeotionem, statim invenies 1:1edioa-
montm~1 in l1te.re ejus . Eto::1in. Sc1~ipt~lrv., uoi cbscurius lo-
quitur, sem0t 1p s am expl1cat, aliquando statim in e od.ero lo-
co, i1li~:J ancb iu l oo i .s a l:Lls ub1;;r:.i:riH. .t-i-'.J 3!s ::c rlpta illu-
strant Prophetse et Vetua Testaroantum in :Novo aper1tur." 
34Ibid., p. 26 ; et. Gerhard, Diaputati ones Isagogioae 
(J0naE.,~ Joh. Ludov i c~. ~·leae-1i:.'1a:bns biblicp., 1663), ;, . 212: 
"Res Dei sunt obsourae, res Scrip turae aunt perspicuae." 
1na.kos no aense, i t must bl:.l r:1etnphor:lo o r aymb o l ic • .35 
R0lation to t h e Holy Spi :c:l t 
:1:1. :r..c c t h e .Jol~r r:;.h :~ r, t ,,;f~s t ho s uprer.1e au-
thor cf Sc r ipture, He is also its aut~entlc iDt o~pr£t or.36 
Sine e }:f) do es n ot spe:.ik t n us totla;y, e:wept in the Bible, it 
T~ie rt:gula i~ ncthlng e lse tt..a:;:i a colle ction of cl6er 
t->E!.S !.,<2f0et ir! wb.lch :,: e meet tho :1eaning e,f t.nc tol !'· Ghost, and 
t :-tere f c:i--<: it :nns t b e u sed a.s a rule i n intt: :r·pr~ting thti a.ark 
3
,., 
pas sar._·es • . o 
Like Lu.t :·u:~r, G0rilard rccognJzed t~1at 3criptul'G r.1as an 
0xtsrn~ l clarity t ha t brings a fides hist orlea, but ror a 
35 Ibid. : 11 l~uls enin: d. ext ra interpr-atabi tur ill as Salva-
t:::>l s pi.:;r;,ibo1 a s de :'c r>m,~:1t::i, z1ze.:n1is 1 r ~·ru1 0 s inpls" vlnea, 
etc. ni3i proprietates ecrum naturales exacte vel ad rain1mum 
pop~l~~ite~ perspectss h~busrit?" 
36r.Jqer.rrrlu.nr1, £2.• d .t., r1 . 2·~8; G,r,r•h£1r>d., Iit.x::1 Tbeologici 
{ed. Cotta), II, h22: 11Ad Spiritum ergc sanctwn pertlnet in-
tor, retnti c Scr\ptura0, qui c~m non ~i3i i n scripturis et 
per scriptu:-as hr)di e nobisourr. lcqui tur, consequens est, legi-
1· :t, .. .,,.,.. S"'"i-t 1l .,..""' -tn·~c--p .,. ,._,.. ,t .. r- ··e""' n'"{ 1·-i e •, S" ·rl ptU.,.D. ~·0 38 
./ , , ; &Q..!.\J o.,,l j • :;,,' J { ..:.. tw'\V ••• ... ll , • , J• \,.,J .... ~j •,.L, l . jlJ 'J .. , a,.._o1 :....,C ... \-,I ,.. I " ..1 - t 
petendara .. 11 
37Gerhard, De Legitima Interpr<;tatione, p. ). 
38Gerhard, Looi 'rhcolo;;ioi (ed. Gotta) ., 1I, 369: "Sen-
to-;-it 1 e.m suar,1 1 n 1 or,!. s p c rsp~. c ,1{ e ~' t cle.r~.C' 1"i':Ju3 :l~ani f'es te 
exposuit, ex quibus colligitur tldei analogia ad quam obacur-
torum interpretatio o;;:ir-~oncU •••• 11 
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saving knowledge of the articles of f a ith the i nner witness 
of t he Spil"it is ne cded.39 To those who are enligh tene,d by 
t he Spirit, Scripture is clear ( Prov~,;i rbs 6:23; Ps alm 19:9). 40 
But -~his c omes only with diligent handling a.nu use o f' the 
\:lord , fo r the Spirit does n et witness to anyone directly, 
but olws ys enlightens through the word of Scripture. It is 
there and the re a lone t ha t His light is t o be a ought.41 As 
:reas ons for dilig e n t Bible reading Gerhar d offe rs t he f ol-
1 owinp;; .{l t hout re,ve l o.ti on t h e r e is n o s uv ing knowledge of 
God ; t h~t c omes onl-y throu g h t he Word. In t hat :,Jor d God 
speaks t o u s a nd fr om it we derive wi sdom. Scrip t ure is the 
39.Ha e c;glund, ~· cit., p. 211, quoting Gerhard,~ 
'l'heol ov;ici (ed. Cot ta), I, 26 f . : 11Cl&ri ta tem v erb1 externam 
non excludc r e nec :) ssitatem interioria illuminati onia et 
clor :ltati s a Spiri t u S. pe tende.e et imp et--randa.e. 11 
~-0Thc Luthe r•ans i ns i sted. t hat only t 11e r ~generate ·,1e re 
able t o understand Scripture. -To t h e qu,qsti l'.>n , i'Do ,:;. s re-
gen~ r ote ruan oppose t ho lite ral sense acc ~~di ng to regener-
a.to ,_ reas cm?" Gerhard answ erod, De Let;itima InterprBtntione, 
p. tl2, 11 i'·linime voro , etiamsl eni m talis h om1nis rat io rena-
ta sit, tarnen quatenus ex suis principiis vult disputare 
c ontrn fidei articulos, eatenus non azripl1us est renata, qu1a 
r on~ta ratio ex verbi principiis dlaputat. Qui ex rationis 
princi piia contra mysto r ia fide i disputa-t, facit id n on qua 
Christianus, sed q_ua homo abutens Philosophia. Ut ergo, qui 
ex Dea natus est, pecca tuM non facit 1 loh. 3. v. 9 nimlrwn 
quatenus talis est et '1,Uo.tenus regenerr; tionis gratiar:i reti-
net; s1 vcro conoupiscontiaa oarnie sequi velit, peccat et 
fit morti obnoxiua, Rom. 8. v. lJ. ita renata ratic non ad-
vorsatur fidei a rticul:!.s, ni r.iirum quo.tenus talis est, et 
quatenus ductwn verbi sequitur, si vero ex suis principiis 
verbum DEI velit oppugna.re, err nt et non amplius est renata." 
41~., pp. 23f.: 11 Non ergo cogi t11ndum ~st, prius a 
Spiritu sancto immediatem e aupernis illuminationem expeo• 
tandam eas e, qus.m e.d Scrlpturas legendas, meditandas et 
persorutandas acced~: mus: sad in et p e r Scr1pturas lu.x 111a 
Spiritus s anoti qua.erenda et irnpet!"anda ••• •" 
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prinoipium of all theology. It ia perfect. E'Ven t he royal 
prophet c ommencls roe.ding and modi t n tion in it f or our exarn-
ple. 42 I n sh()rt, one mus t be a Christian to unde !'.'atand a nd 
interpret the 13iblc. He must h eve s avi n ;;; fa.1th, drawn from 
the lr/ord. It is not a matter of t h e c onfluence c t t h e 
Spirit-filled ~ford n.nd t he s p irit o.f ;man, but the Holy Spirit 
dces all the r;,ovin~ in a strHi ght line . As !"JUCh a.s G,3rhard 
stres sed the inner enl:l ;;h tenment of the Spirit, he neve r 
gave that enlightenment s.ny power of itself. f..lway s it was 
the Spirit working thr ough the Word.43 
Because t h e regula fide i is put in first place as the 
means 0f exposition, one necessarily arrives at b oth the 
sensus Spiri tus sancti. and t h e ~~ literalis at t h€~ so.me 
time .i.;4 I n p oint O .!. f act, t h e two are i dentical. · 'I'his ·.ckcs 
4-2Gerhc1.rd, Methodua Stu.dii r.!'hoologici, pp. 11/,0-1!~2. 
1~3:iaegglund, .2.E.• cit.; p. 217. 
4l~Ib1d., p. 223 . Gerhard, De Legi tim11 Interprets. ti one., 
p. 58 maintains t ha t the IToly Ghost 1ntend.ed one proper and 
genuine sense fer each passage. The allegoric a l, tropole-
gicn.l and anagogical are net va rious senses, but ooll&otions 
a nd accomodations 0f the one sense. If these stand, t hen 
we c ould als o establish other senses, such as a sacramental 
sense. er. Abraham Calov, " De Scripturae s. sonsu et Inter-
pretatione,11 Co:mmentarius in Genesin, p. 1+7: 11 ••• unious 
ille nativus, ac ger,~anus;~uam intendit Spiritus S. in quo-
vis textu unice adversatur, ao vindioetur. 11 Pp. 79-8lp 
'There Xi bnly one sense of Scripture, for (1) 'TI1e nature of 
a senae is in the f orm of the \>lords. They can denote only 
one thing. It may be true thot the :nystic sense is an!£_-
oidens, but then 1 t is not a distinct sense. ,2) 'fhe na-
ture of a word is th•:i t of a conceptual sign. One sign 1s 
equivalent to one concept, not several. The Holy Ghost does 
not spe ak equivocally like the Delphic oracle spo1rn of old. 
-----------
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not moari, however, that only the 11 teral-g ra.1me.tical sense 
is intended by t he Holy (;host.4-5 One :muat d istinguish be-
tween sEinsus ll teralis FJ.nd seneus 11 t erae, 46 lea t; he be 
bound t o mere g ram~n tical exegesis Rnd fail t o produce the 
intendt::d s ense .. :~ iun:i.t'i cantly enough, it was a.f'te r the de-
cline of orthodoxy that exegeGie b ec a~e ana l yt ic, ~1th philo-
log ical study nnd anr.i.lysis o.f u0t £dl, ra.the r than synthetic 
G.nd wi th a vi e~, t o t h e whole Sc::-ipture)t.7 ThG literal 
(3) To speak of a proper and improper use of a terro is a 
c r.ut r a.d.iction. (h) Scriptu!'e is c e r tain. I.t' it. has several 
senses, t h en it cannot be so. (S ) Truth is a 1.1nity. It 
c11.nno t have J.1spar·c. t e parts. ( 6) Sc r i p tur e is clear. If 
the-e are many senses, then it must be obscure. (7) The ai?ll 
of :c rlpture ls t e lead us t o wisdom. But if there are rnsny 
senses, t hen 1 t must propogate error. ( 8) ;1o passage can be 
shown to hi::~ve such mu::.. tip le sen ses, ( 9 ) It was t h e Jews who 
invented this fable. (10} It is o. can on c l ' t heology that 
a r guments can only be bsoed on th£ literal sense, £or ir 
the.re a.~e several vall<.l aonscs, which is the cne intended 
b y t he 1-ioly Ghost? /md as Thomas said , 'Solum sensum liter-
alern ease arguroentativurn.' If the objection be raised that 
t he Apostles ther11s Glvc s did not always u3e t h 3 li t6ral sense, 
we ans'..ier that they did not so much wish to argue a.s t c show 
us b y the Spitit '.tho filleJ t h em, thG divine mysteries de-
picted even in the Old Testament. It is too great a risk 
to have too 1~12..ny senses, for t hen opposite staterna r,t3 oould 
be proved frcrn the same verse. n ( T'ne fo~eg oing is ~ summary 
selection c) f qu 0tations.) Cf. also Gerhard, £I?.• cit., p. 8: 
"Proton pseudos totius structura est, quod Spiritus s. sen-
sum a verbia Scripturae separa:ct, quae tamen n on separanda 
et deatrahenda, sed c onjugenda sunt arctiseime. Spiritus 
sanotus in Scrlpt1..tris et per Soripturas ad nos loqui tur, er-
go in 1111& ipsis Soripturae verbis sona.t Spiritus S. vox 
et sentent1a • • • • V6rba Soriptur-a.e aunt v orba Spiri tus 
s., ejus erRo mentem nobis exponunt. 11 
4SHaegglund, 21!.• cit., p. 224. 
46Ibid., p.. 240. er. Salomon Glassius, ~- oit., p. 
366. 
47 Ibid. , p. 241. 
meaning of a text l s o.lso its s piritual me,:;.ning, not just 
a n exte rnal historica l descript i on. TI1ore is no real dif-
f0 ,•ono0 b etHeen t110 t~.zo qu esti<:,n s , 11 :Jhut d o ~s t he text say?" 
Hnd " Whritt d oes it mean?'' 
'l'JHn•e fl. Pe o t her :names th&t Ci·e rhc r d u o 0s f or t !-1e s ensus 
3nh"'i tus sancti. He ca lls 5. t t ho sensu.s l?,l"'Oprius t ,') dis-
tinu;uts b. l t :flr ·,nn the types involved in a p as sag e. 'fhus the 
Ol d To3torn ent spaaks of Christ not only i n types. but also 
in sensu IU'op r·:J.o.1+8 Another t (;rm he uses is soneus mysti-
~· 'rlti s sense is idon tica.1 with the literal sense t.;hen 
d oc trinal or moral c on tt'm t i s 0xp 1.•0s.sed i n direct language. 
Wh er t h e intention of the Holy Ghost was exp.r o s sed in n c;n-
dir0c t l anguage (Ra fen" exa mple• t ypes or parables), then 
t.hr~ passage contai ned both an e;;:t~rna l and. a?l intel"na.l mean-
ing in t he sa:ne word H.49 Th.us Gerhard c CJuld spe a k of a du-
plex sen.sus in Sc rip ture. His student, Glassius, ma.de it 
clear, h owever , thi:..t t hi s was t o be distinguishod from the 
Roman f' nur-fold sense.,.50 even though this approach was part-
ly a return to the pre-Reformation spiritualizing exegesis. 
The difference lay in the fact th11t Gerha rd's mystical sense 
was based on the literal sense and was not allowed to be 
made normntive for theolo5y. It was little more than simple 
liB~., p. 229. 
L1.9Ib1d., p. 238. 
50Glnssius, ~· ill•., pp. 422f., 406. 
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applicati on.51 It; ia from Scriptur e 1tscl.f' thut we le&rn 
where we ce n take a pusoage in a ~ystioal sense, the sense 
intended by tho Tloly Ghost. 'The br-uzen se :t'",t?ent of l{ur;ibers 
21:Bf . ls an exnrnple: Scripture t ells us i n John 3·1 l · t:ha ' 
•. --~ . , ,:; . 
it is t ho li f ting up c·f Chri~t tha t is intended. 'J:hc r:rys -
t:lca l sense is d.0rivcd Lr-o rir th<:! lit ox·al ocnso, r..o t from al-
leg ory or f i g1~t!·a t i ve s pe ech. 52 'l'her·e f cre Ger-::.-iard ma.y speak 
of ti10 senses nf Sc :riptur e, but he doe 3 n ut allm; ;_·ox· a 
d ouble s onse, f Oi..'' both are one o.nd t h,J sar:is. The.: li t oral 
s onso is the :::pir-itual senso, mystica l sense, proper sense, 
emu oe.nso o.f t he Holy Ghost. 
Eot ovcry New T0st11ment citation of an Old Testament 
passage hua t he n r-,tu1~e of e. J.i r cct quotation; nor are such 
passag es a lwa.ys used t o p rove exactly wh.at th.ey say. The 
New T~stament quotes passa~es in vari ous senses. Sometimes 
thoy c an be hermoniz,EHl ·dth the liter~l sense. Sometirnes 
'c!:ey a r·e used becau$c ci.' a c unclt~.si on validly dra.1-m .from the 
pas 3age. Sometimes t he passage is f'igurativcly applied. A. 
distinction I ilUSt th0r1efore be made b etaeen Mie li ·ceral sense 
i',;solf and the use that is made or it.53 .;.n example of this 
distinction is f cund in the uso of the passage, Isaiah .53:4, 
5lnaegglund, 2E.• cit., p. 21._o. 
52~., p. 230. The Rabbis also held this, according 
to Gerhard, De Lc,g:t tin,a Irrterpreta ti one, .P• 54. 
53~ .• p. 226. 
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"Surely he hr.1 th borne our griefs and oa-rri ed our sorrows. n 
It is alludod to in 1 Peter 2:2!~ where, allowing for t he 
change of a word, it is the literal sens0 t ha t is quoted. 
'l'he same passag e is quoted in Hatthew B :17, but i s t:1ere 
applied to a. conclusi on validly jrawn f'rom t:ie passage. The 
applicat ion diff0rs fr0~!J t he meaning directly expreaseJ. by 
t h o word s of t he passage. But even though sorne passages are 
merely applied or accomodated in the Me 1;J Testament, that 
sense is still intended by the Roly Ghost and is included 
in the ~~us 11 t eralis. How far we may carr~l the meaning 
of any passar,e is det er mined by t h e Bible itself. atra-
Scriptural uses of passages ·have no authority , except inso-
fe.r as they agree with Scripture.St~ Gerhar d is bore strug-
gling with a matter that sh ould be s c self-evident as not 
t o need any explanation. The procedure he attempts to de-
fine is the same as applies to any writing. It is ccmruon 
and corr ect procedure to use H quotation to prove or illus-
trate a point, even though the quotation used does not in 
so rnany words say what is concluded from 1 t. If t h is were 
not the case, there would be little use for boolca or quota-
tions at all. 
The prophecies of the Old Testament have Proved to ·be 
troublesome to Christians for a long time. Ch111asts take 
them literally. For Gerhard, however, the literal sense 
54Ibid., pp. 23lff. 
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could n ot be limi t<iid to the external words. Hence he made 
no rules a.bout whether or when prophecies shc,uld be taken 
lite·ra.lly or figuratively. 111he circumstances and c ontext 
must determine in 0ach oase • .55 
Another point should be mentioned h ero in connection 
wl t h t h e lite ral sense. lilo:t;> Gerhard the Bible was his tori-
cally accurate. But thls dis. n ot mean tha t the things de-
scribed in t he Bibl(:) were actually as d e scl"'ibed . Among the 
orthodox Luthe:r·ans tho non-symbolic, lite ralistic meaning 
n ot onJy did not accord with the modern, but also not with 
t h e a ncient world-view. Hence the·y would never agree that 
t he li t 0r a l mefil.ning of Scrlpture is bound to an antique· 
world-view. 56 
According to G·erhe.rd, then, a nd by i mplication also the 
later orthodox. pogmaticians, t h e r sgula fide!, t he sensus 
literalis, a nd the s 0nsus Spiritus sancti are identical in 
c ontent, but t h is doe s not bind us t o mere grruru:c-1atical exe-
gesis. 
Limitations 
That Scripture contains obscurities at all is an im-
.portant oonoession for the Lutherans to have made. Ent 
55.ill£.' p. 228 • 
.56Ibid., p. 227: "Die 'hiatoriache 'N'ahrhe1 t • del:' Schrift 
bedeute1;ln der Schriftauslegung Gerhards nicht, dass die 
darin beschriebenen Tatsachen der Natur unct Gesohichte 1mmer 
mi t dem allgemeinem Wel tbild und Geschichtsbild der Vernunft 
zusarornenfa.llen. 11 
h.8 
ob~curi ty is n c,t because of' 3.cripture i t :3 0 J.f, bi.:..t because 
of Mnn's blindness a.nd in.f':1.rir.it;y, -,!hich ~.:re d:u.c t r, his sin-
i'ul c onditi on. 57 Das pi to the app1lc ation of tho ror-;ula .fi-
.s!2.!., t here ~~111 still ror:lain obscurl tleo and diff' icul ties 
in thr.. B:lblc. 
Accord.ing t o Ari s t otelian ep:1...stemology , with wh ich Ger-
har•d' s Yiew of l! t e rpreta ti en wan conn ect 0d, 1 t wae under-
s tco t hat truth c on sisted. in c or :respond.enc0 of the intel-
lect o.nd th., Pes., or ::nateria s i 1<nnta • .58 T:1.is 0nnnot be 
knovm i n its elf~ bat requ i :(>es an enlightenr,10nt ,) f the intel-
lect t c b0 knm,m. A thine has to be !u.adc ~10.,m to the in-
toll oct. I t c . nnot be grasped :t i thout a ome medi um , though 
e nntura1 one, of revela tion. '.rhe mind d oes not determine 
the t hing knmm, but is dGt 0rrr1ined by it.59 out the inter-
pretation o r' the Bible is uot .1ust a rnr. t te·r of epistemology; 
it i s a lso connectod ;1i t:h orlginE.l sin. Thus, since t h e 
mystories cf faith in Scriptu~o are from i mmediate roveln-
t1on of God, they em:c0ed our sin-corrupted intellects t hat 
cannot in themselves comprehend the things of God. Divine 
illumination is required to undorstand these mystcries.60 
And this illur.,)ination comes frorn the word o:f Scripture 
57Ib1d., p. 211. 
-
581bid., p. 19. 
-
.59Ibid., p. 17: 11Nens nostra non mensurat res, sed men-
sura.turarebus. 11 
60 Ge~ha.rd, o:p. ill•, p. 20. 
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itself, 11s has beon p ointed out above. 
Gerh ~.rd. thC" r ofoi""e ~oints ou t t hr; l ii.,li tt•.t:t ons of ..i.ntcr-
pret c.tion in t.1e .f.oJ. l o,-dng ronnne r . ·':iu...""' :ilinds a:r·e b lind. 
wl thout t l·.0 light of thr:, Holy .-;hos t. 'I'ci those who r c riist 
Hi m tr:o :Jiblfl ',d1l rem3 i n an obs cure boo~-r.. ':Ph.er•c ror'Sl we 
mus t f i r s t prny f or H:l:J l ight.61 'I1h.is lir;ht is n·,t e; onfer-
d i t r1 t ed upon. The th5. ngs nec ea~o.ry f o:r sa.J.va tion arc net 
fo: .. t h in the uo~·ds propriis. !4':rom t h e s e l i ght i ~ cast on 
the z-,ema in:.-1':> r nf ~~c r :i.ptur-e. rrho roguJ.o f'i dei , gathere ci from 
c J..o r.. r Sc:-::iptu .. •E: p a.s gngBs, i s thu n c r10 to l.J.hich the e;,:pos1-
ti "n o l' t h<: re:-J t e;f Scripti:;:eo nust b e c ,J;~ i'ormed. If we do 
not t bu n r oe.ch the g enuine sense of eve ry p e.s.::o.ge, t hen 1 t 
suffi ces if t h oy v.~--e not i nterpreted c cntra.ry t o the regula 
f tdeL Any c 0nvenicmt anlnti on of an obscure :pns s r..g o ia 
h el p ful. 6 2 The u nclea r passag es can E:ii the=- be clen.re d up 
by following t h e proper• means of :tntorp:petati on er tbe 
6lon t his f,ub j-sct see APPENDIX D, uanrib.aue r I s diag ram 
of the causes o~ f alse interpret~ti on. 
62Ib1d., p. 28; c r. p. 25: t1Quaeeunque ergo necessaria, 
rnnnifesta's'unt in sacris 11teris, ait Chryscst. hem 3 super 
2 'Ihessal. Si a uae in illls .sunt obseuriora, illorum cogn1-
t1o non eat pe rinde ad salutem omnibus necessaria, sc pro-
1nde etiamsi proprio.rn et genuinam eoruro interpretati onem non 
sempe.r a.ssequamur, s u.ffici t tamen in 1111s interpretandis 
nihil proterre, quod f idei re~ulae adversatur. '=lorn. 12 v. 6. 
Cavendum igitur, ne in obscur or\ll-n lccorum interpretati one 
quicquam proferatur, quo£ pug,net oum constantia perpetua 
sententia • • • • 11 With n these 11.mi ts Gerhard wculd allow 
for open questions and exegetical dif1"e rences. 
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rec~uJ~., or• they c 0nta.in n0th:tnc necessnry f or snlva t1on that 
is not cleny,J.y expressed olaeHh.ore.63 
In a n y event, th.I) r1-}gulo. <'idc)l _ rm1at b e f oll owe d and not 
expl ained a im~ Ol"' take n fj guratlvely , even where lt disa.-
e;reec t,Ji ~h r eas on . 6).i- 'rh e locus clas 8:lcus of' a doct r•ine 
:tn l.0 t S , l• '•h t 6C~ 
• - J. J, . l ·, ·- • ....,, lk,r rna ;;7 one arti cl e ,.f ~o.ith be oppoiJe ;]. to 
HurnR.n :"'e a son bns no jv.rlsdict:1. on :tn t hi s fio J. d. It 1-,,oy not 
pas s Jud.ger:ient on Scr>ip t ure ) s ~yine t h t there i s a ccntre..-
d:!cti on :i.. n a r t'.i.cles of fa:t th. 67 Ii' the~"'C f:L'."'e e.ppt1.rcnt con-
t:>ndic t l ons they must stand a.nd not be rec oncilc;id i .f Scrip-
tu::' e does not r econc ~.le therri. 
b:>our;ht t c ou.r Attention b y the ob;Ject:l.ong of the .PRpists 
t c its uee. The y insisted t h at i f we rollow the Lutheran 
system , then ,lissi11J:i.J.a r passa~es are brouc~ht t ogether at 
the Hh.im o f the intet>preter. To t h is G<'3rh ard answered t ha t 
6Jaerhard., Loci Theoloo.:ici { ed. Cotta.), I I, 329: 11Quae 
in scrip turis nusplar1 diserte e t perspicuo exposi ta b E;.bentur., 
eorun: c ogni tio !1or.. est ad sa.lutern absolute neceasa.ria. . 11 
6!.werhard, ~ Lefiit!._~ Interr:r.etation~, p. 65: ;1Propter 
absurd.um ra.tionis humanae non esse <liscede ndum a regula fidei. " 
65Ibid • ., p. 100. 
66~., p. 67. 
67~., p . 76: urawirum judicium ds ver-a c ontradicti-
one in articulis fidei non tist perr11ittendem humanae raticn1, 
alias Scr•ipturae l\'lagistra statueretur, OU.'ll tamen neo ~olun-
tat1s nee potestatis divinae pernoscendae regula sit idonea." 
tln intorprot e:r :tn rcc;u:1. rod t o be .;. !'Ce f1~r:r·: p reJndiccs and 
net to i n:1:\?>J" kt;=; r 1•eccnccived cpinions. They e,ls . objected 
311. t who re 
·1·f" '"'1"0 ..... e1- · t .. '" 4 r-"" -,:,., r y,4 68 
,.:,,.\..... . J - . ...L .... ~J ~ • V.!. J J.t • '._, . 
-cn)rn G0Phnr d 1c c;r.p o~it i on 0 !' Ps{llr:, 2:9, ll•r:."1011. shalt b ""'eal! 
~~h'?r.1 ·.·!i th .1,, rr.d o f' i::> ~.n. n69 i-!.~ quotes tH') :. ossj_ble inter-
p rcta.t i ·)n s. :Jo;--1:e 8 (,J t :.1.n t this is a referenco t o spiritual 
c ontrit~ ~~, huc ili2t i 0n, a~d t ~ibllntion. Oth :. :'.'s ;sny tho.t 
rwnt. ::-~'i thcr of thsse :l~ pos:3:i.bls, h0 sa.ys, but t ~.n J.atter 
co:r..f'0riil3 betto·:- to t }·1e coatf,xt. Both ,·FmJ.d "l)e in accoru 
decidi:n.p· . 
The p r ~otlco:.1 pU2"1JOSe of obscuritie-s was a problem .for 
many. If God 1s :.,Jord is cle £.!.r, t hen why did ~-Ie ello~.r them 
to be t n Eis '-·ford? G-er h~.rd fu1swers t~at t hey aro present 
t o move us to ardent prayer, excite us to careful study, 
6nib. d '• 8"'1"' 
'J -2-..•, pp ......... . 
69John Gerhard, P..nnotationes Posthumae in Psalmos pri-
™ (Jenae: Zacha.riae Hertel ii, 1663), p. 27-
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commend us to more truth, deprive us of our arrogaro e and 
profane thinking, and move us to reverence.70 
The regula fidei does not solve all problems; but with-
out it we cannot solve any problems . 
70Gerhard, De Legitima Interpretatione, pp. lf. 
CHAPTE J IV 
OTHE.'.1 AIDS FOR Hi 'l'E fil)RETA.TIOl,T 
Law and Gospel 
If a centt~r of' Scripture roust be f ound, t hen Gerhard 
would .f'ind it in Law and Goapel. l 'l'hese two doc t rines con-
stitute t h e mn teria of Scripture, tho tw o chief heads or di-
vino revelati on i n Scrlpture.2 ~1e Law is t he d octrine of 
Harks, i ncluding promises made to th6 obedient, a nd the Gos-
pel ia t }io doetrlne oi' faith, 1ncludi~·;g t he -prophesies of 
the I,:ess :i.ah ' s pe r•s o:n , work, a11d benefi t s. D'nder these two 
doctri ne s ever:;rt hing in Scripture can be included.3 Even 
genoaloc;i es ur0 included under Gospel to sho~·r fl"'Orn what line 
t h e Hes s iah carna.4 
'.rho t e rms Law and Gospel are de.fined for us by David 
ChytX'aeue.5 The term n1aw 11 can mGan the whole o f Biblical 
1Beng t Haegglund, ~ Heilige Sch.rift und Il1re Deutung 
in dur T"neologie Johann Gerhards: Eine Untersuohung ueber 
das~tlii't'h.erische Schriftverstaendii'fa (Lund: Berlingska 
Boktryokeriet, 1951), p. 182. 
2John Gerhard, I~ei Thcolo~ici (Preuss edition; Bero-
lini: Gust. Schlawitz;-T863), p. 33. 
3 John Gerhard., Exe r.,;:esis (Jenae: Tobiae Stoinmanni, 
1625), p. 72. 
4John Gerhard, Commentarius super Genes1n (Jenae: Er-
nest1 Steirunanni, 1637), p. 5 • 
.511avid Chytraeue, Commentarlus in Hatthaeum h'vangelis-
!!.!:! (Vi tebergae ;. Iohannea Crate, 155U'T, pp. ll~-19. 
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t e ach ing, i ncluding b oth Law anc1 Gospel in t h e std.ct senseo 
'Ih@ Hebret-1 t or r:-i •rora..."l .means 11teaching 11 and is 01't ,n1 used in 
this wi de sense, e.s i n Ps a lms 1 and 18 ; and Isaiah 2 1.uJes it 
in the sense of Gospel. 11 Lo.w 11 can also re f Gr t o t h e :·:osaic 
rites a nd c Gr(Ymonies, a s in Hebrews 7. Cr 1 t cc.n ref Ci r to 
the books o f rioses i:-::.nci t h e p r op}1et s. .And finall~, , it rEife rs 
especially 'co the Docalo~u e , or moral Law, which Chri s t came 
t o fuli'ill. Thi s La.w Has 11 rl t t on in t he h 0 a rts of Adar:i and 
live in the Gar<i,::m of 8den and was repeatef.. e.t Sinai. ·Ynis 
is t he LaH that g ives life if obeyed perfectly. 
'fhe t erm 11Gospel ~• ( E.'vangelion) is taken from classical 
Gr-0ek, wb erc it 1;16&nt a 1300d or pleRsant a11ncuncer:1ent, an 
adv111.1tac c 5aiueu fr om such an announcement, or a sacrifice 
off ered to a. god> -:i r . guihs· thu t h ave been r•ecei v e.:i from such 
an announcemont. In t he l~ew 'l,estac:,ent it means the opposite 
of Law. Christ, tho p!"ophets, a..""ld the ap ostles distinguished 
betwe en Law and promises. 'l'he Law ia an evil messas e of God, 
or a curs e , but the Gospel deals with remission of sins by 
the gre.ce ,; f God. 'ro all who repent and believe it is the 
poitier o f God, justificati on, . a.nd remissi on of sins. In the 
titles o.f the four Gospels, the term means the history of 
the life a nd teaching of Je3us. 
Aocording to Garbo.rd, both Law and Gospel de·ri ve from 
the snme will of God for ~au, for God's justice is more than 
His legalism. It :ts the C-ospel that is t he chief doctrine, 
even in passages that speak of the Law (as in the Psalms). 
But the Gospel do~}s nut c e nc0l o r a.bc l i sh the Law; it de-
pends on the Law a nd g ives t h e La·,,t i t3 meaning. 6 Law and 
Gospel a r c e lik e in that beth p r o:'liso et ernal li f e. The 
dlff'e :r·0nc 0 l ie f; in t r.10 .f'aot t h at t he p r omises of t he Law are 
usel ess, sinc e no one can keep lt. Yet b ot h aim at the Game 
r i t;h t0 ous11oss f!.nd the liol:r r).host t,JOrk s equally 111 b ot h. 7 
In the Ol c.l '.I'es t e.~ent, as diatingi..li she d f'ro:n t he New, 
the Law '.ua s its f o rc e p rima.rily as s omething tha t c ond emns. 
It f ore es ·:·1,,r1 end produc e s a ~1 externo l rie/1.teousness. In-
tc:irrn.d r i r.;h t e cu s n~:s d.oefJ n ot aut omutic o.l ly i'.'ollow. The 
1.'unc tlon o f the Law i3 t o produce tho exte rnal wor~-:s, but 
it do es 10t achieve true r.ightc0u sness. Tho Ne:.., ·res tarr.ent 
de ·_. s a-,1::.1 y 1·dt.h this f orced ?ietJ anci e;i. v e s men :righteousness 
C' by '.?l'::lCO. o 
'l"no ro a ro .n o vari ous s p ecies or subdivisi ons of Law or 
Gospel, but t h e r e is one anJ t ho samo Law a nd one anJ the 
s ame Gospel. 'l'hus t he Oilid ·r e sta:11ent promises c.t' the person 
a.nd benet'i ts of Ch rist are n o less Gospel than t h e :New Tes-
tament discussions.9 
How shall we distinguish La.w and G0s p el i n t h e Bible? 
Chy traeus gives us six princi_plea. 'l'hey can be distingu.ishod 
6Haegglund, 22.· cit., pp. 20lf. 
7Ib1d., p. 200. 
8Ibid., p. 198. 
9Chytraeus, 2E.• cit., pp. 26-28. 
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(1) from t ho forrn of the mo::i aage. 'fue Law ls revoaled by 
nn.tur e, t h0 Gospel by Joripture. (2) f rom the form of the 
promise v Th() Law:• s p):'omisea aro c ondi tio111;1l, t ho Gospel• s 
uno ondi ti ono.l. ( 3) fr(Wl the t ·hrea ta. 'rl'w Law denounces all 
t1113n; tho Go spel denounces none but the unbeliever. {li) fro:n 
t h e effec to 'l'bo Law :!.s the p ot-ier• ( ) f s in; the Gospel t h o 
p owe1 .. -::i ., God to save. (5) fror,1 the object. 'l'h0; Law ref'0 rs 
to the a r·r·ogtn1t; t h e GospeJ. t o tho h u mble .&::ad c ontrite. {6} 
from the Material (content). The Law cons i sts o f p:-ecepts, 
t lC Cosµel oi' pror.iiscs .10 Chytrueus a d ds t 1e caution that 
parts o f the Gospe l are sornotimE:s only i mproperly called 
"Gospel, 11 o.s :fo1• :i.nstunce, peni teuc e o r new obedience {good 
worrl:s). 'rhose can be called Gospel on.1-y :!.n its broad defi-
ni tion. 11 
GePh ard f inds it necessary t o add still ranre observa-
ti uns ubout t h0 Law tl:.at must be n o t ed ~,,heh interp~~ting 
'i0Jl1.atever accuses t~nd damna sin, ho s ays , per-
t r, ins to tho r,,,.w, whcthf:;P it be 1n the Old r:£10stament or tho 
New. In t r.e Hew '.I'estament the f orensio and ceremonial laws 
ar-e ab ;~ognted. The regenerate nia;1 is n 0t und.er t he 01irse of 
the Law; yet he is n e t free f'rom obedie nce either. The 
10:(bid., p.p. 21-25. 
11~., p. 29. 
12John Gerhard, ~raetatus de Legitima Soripturae Saorae 
Interpretatione (Ienae: Jo1'..ann1sJaoob1 Bauhofferi, 1663), 
p. 91. Hereafter t o be rerer~ed to as De Legitirna Interpre-
ta.t1one. 
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moral La.w was n ot first set forth a t Sinai, but 1n Adarn and 
me be.fore tho Fall. The rul e of obedience i n a ll laws is 
t c love God wi t h t he whole heart; neg r: tively stated , it is 
not to l ust. The p r omises and tbrea ts of the La1-1 are to ·be 
um.leratcod with t h e c onditi on o f obedi ence; t h e prmdses 
with t h e conditi on of 1)erfect obedience, a nd th0 t h rea ts 
with t :·,e c on.di ti on or' r 0pentance_ '11hs p romi ses g iver, t o 
t he pious f or this life are nlso t o be understood with a lim-
itation: they nlso huve cros s es to bear. 
\n example of the application of the distinct ion be-
t ween La ,1 a.nd Gospel rne.y b e f ound in Gal<ilv 1 s d iscussion of 
(,ld To ::i t arnen t sacri fice . The Soci nians d oubted that they 
really expiated f or sins. Calov answers th.at t hey did, be-
cause it is f als e that God was only pro9it:!.ated by the ex-
tern6l observance of sacrifices. It is not our obedience, 
but Christ1s thnt justifies (Romans 5:19). It was not the 
obs ervance of sacrl fl ces that obtained remission of' sins, 
but fa.1th in t h e J.~essiah (Acts 15:11 ; Roma ns J:25; 4:6; 
Ephesians 1 :7 }.13 If one looks at the Old Testan ent saori-
l'ices from the standpoint or Law, then one sees thc1:1 only as 
the Socinians did, as mere signs that signified the .t'orgive-
ness of sine, and not as prophetlo sacrifices that offered 
and gave forgiveness of sins by virtue of tho Se.orifice 
which they foreshadowed. 
13Abraham Calov, Soc1nisrnus Prof'ligatua ( h'ittenbergae: 
Joh. Borokard, 1668), pp. 6ol.-6o6. 
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Spocific examples o f tho application of t he distinction 
between Lm·1 and Gospel nre not f requent i n the c orri;oc;ntaric;a 
of the orthodox Lutherans as long a e we look i'c r• t h e t e r ·,,,s 
ur.., ,.7n '·'nd 11 ~ospe)_. 11 ,...ut ·t i1 p 1 c 4 ., e J • 1·i t ' ' J..Jt.l.> ,, - , ;;) ~ e r n .... p.1. · .s in p r a c\; ce · nrouf~n -
out the o ornmentnrles, as in the ab ove c x.£1.mp l o. '.111.e r e as on 
f or lack of refe i.--once t o it may be .four1,:l i n the f'a.ct that it 
was rarel y , if over, challenge d as a principle. It was only 
confou nded in t h e e.xpoa i ti on o f pa.r ticular texts. The an-
s wers t hu Lutherans gave were then cou ched in terms of t h e 
objections r ai sed , again a s in the above illustration. 
The charge has been laid agai ns t t he orthodox Lutherans 
that they had no sense of history. Die ste114 c omplains that 
Augu~t Pfeiffer tried to demonstrate t he doctrines of.· the 
Auesburg Confess i on f r om Genesia.15 Diestel thinks t hat 
this is e vid<mce of a. bizarre combinati on and an unhist orical 
sense in orthodoxy. Gass c omplains that the peculio.ritios 
of t ho Old Tost£m1ent i'aith ·4ere not tak e n int o ac c oun t, ex-
cept by Calixt and a few of t he .Reformed tenohers. He says 
that Cnlov assumed too ~any dogmatic distincti ons in Scrip-
ture, and that he found the Trinity in Job 26:13 ond then 
14tudw1g Diestel, Gesohiohte ~ Alten Testam~nts in ~ christliohen Kirche (Jena: Mauke's Verlag, 1869), P-:-1..-77. 
15Ibid. Ee ret'ers t o August Pfeiffer, Pansoplu-a ~-
ioa e Genesi Delineata (Leipsic: n. p., 1685). 
- - --- .....;.~;;;,;c...--~ 
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took G·rotius to task for not finding ir:Jmortali ty er resur-
reo t:l on l n the Cl-:!. Tosto.ment.16 Ar e thes 0 oh~rges s.e;ainst 
the Lutherans justified? Let us examine the evidence. 
'1:he r>oas on for t he introduc t i 0n o f dogmatic rul es, or 
aununee f into the study of Scripture ls t r iHt Scripture may 
be ma de cl ear. Passe.gos will of ten c onflict Hith one ano-
t her when we apply thern t o the wrong f r&me of r e ference. 
Ger hard &a.ys thot uhen a passage is obscure becnuse ,:;;f the 
subject, ttrnn Scriptural 11xi oi:'!s will oft en help resolve it.17 
1'wo suc·r1 ax5.oms are: works of the Tr inity ad cxtrn are in-
divisible ; propert i es of one nature b e c ome common to the 
pors o!l ( of Christ). Calvin had commented on Matthew 22:43ff., 
where Psalm 2 is quoted ( 11The Lord said unto my Lord, 'Sit 
thou at :11y ri.ght hand. 1 11 ), t hat D~vid calls Christ Lord ac-
c ording to th.t) divine nature, which s ~t at t he righ t hand 
of' G·) d. But Gerhard rE:lsponds thet Christ is Lord according 
t o both natures personally, or according to the p ersonal 
union. Therefor e this i s. not a case of Lord a.peaking to 
Lord, for He was able t o receive glory onl., according to tho 
h'.lman nature, Hhich was raised to session s.t God's right 
hand.J.8 Although it ~,ay be questioned that the Old 1'esta.--ncnt 
16w. Gass, Geaoniohte ~ Protestantisohen Dog..matik 1B 
ihrem Zusarnroenhas1te mit de r Theologie ueberhaup~ (Borlin: 
Georg Reimer, 15 .) , I, 'f6b'. 
17Gerhard, ~ Legitima Interpretatione,(p. 90. 
18John Gerhard, Annotati ones Posth~~ae in r~vangelium D. 
Matthaei (Jena: Georgi Senge\·1aldi, 1663), p. 977. 
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faith f ul rna de this distinction, ~,:o can see why J_ t was necaa.-
fHl.!'Y f o r· Gerhard t o make it l'H>r•e. Calvin ha.d tr:l.cd t o prove 
s ome'thing fr om the ve rse tha t was n ot i.r1 it. 
On t he sixth Yers e of t h.0 sarnc Psalm { 11 Tn'ou art my son, 
t h is day have I begotten thee.H), Gerhard .finds it necossa ry 
to r efe r t.o the etorr:ity of G-od, before ·.la.om t here is no 
til'!e. H~ quote::: i':.ue u.stine , ,.,ho said tihs.. t 11toduy 11 signifies 
the present. In etc rni ty the1'"'e ls no pr0t(:irl ts .or future 
Hcrntev c r , f or whnt i s ct ornal always is. 11Today havo I be-
f:. ot ten t hee 11 l s ~rd:een t o predicate the etorna.l generati on 
19 r,f' t J·ie Son. 
If the c har ge is t o be J.aid ag ainst the Lutherans that 
th.0 :1 rencl th:1.ng s :5.rrt o the Old. rr0stoment, the n t h e :Hrne cliarg e 
r•mst b e l e v elled at . Scr·ipture i tse,lf. Amor~ the proof's for 
tho Trinity i n the Cl d Testame nt, Gerhard i ncludes the neces-
sity c·f t Lis doc trine f or salvation and the d.tvine p rohibi-
tion o f' Psalm 81 :10. The ;le ·J 1'~stc..r.ient would. be introducing 
a nehr or otran,ge god if t he 'I'ri nity were not taught , albeit 
in a less clear manner, in t he Clo. Tes tair.:ent. 20 
Other doctril::.es will fall by the wayside i .f proper dis-
tine ti one anc. Scriptural a.,"{io1:1s are- not a llowed. to be ap-
plied where necessary. Such an axiom is the doctrine of 
original sin. Teachers like Hackspa.rm, Ca.11xt, ~omanists, 
19John Gerhard., Armotationes Posthuma in Psalmos pri-
Ol'"es (Jenae: ?.achariae Hertelii, 1663), p. 2b. 
-
~o ' ~ Gerhard, fgegesis, p. 931. 
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the Arminiana, Sociniana, and othe rs held that Genesis 5:24 
(the translati on of Enoch) ta.uEh t t hat man can satisfy the 
divi ne Ls.w. Calov answered tha t t he cause of rmoch's trans-
lation was n0t in his generati on, but in his regeneration; 
not holiness of li f e, but faith, as Hebrews 11:5 tells us.21 
Another typical example is Calov• s treatment of James 
2. : 23, whe re rm.ny commentators have a.gain tried t o introduce 
works as a oause of salvation. Calov objects t ha t works are 
t he fruit of faith, not a ca.use of salvation, as even James 
shows. He points out that Ja~ea is qucting Genesis 15:6 
here, even thoug h he has just s poken of the sacrifice of 
Isaac. 'l'he latter is merely exemplified as the consequence 
of and testimony to Abraham's faith. James doos not treat 
cf Abre.harn•s justif ication be!'ore God, but t;he d e-.imonstration 
before men.22 
The most important axiom of all is that there is no sal-
vation except b ;/ faith in Christ. Not only is this a Scrip-
tural axiom, but if it falls, then the whole Christian faith 
will fall with it. Tho Sooinians had said that the Old Tes-
tament saints were saved by faith in God, but not faith in 
Christ. Calov strenuously objected. He said that it is 
false that faith in the Messiah was not required in the Old 
Testament. He appeals to several passages like Isaiah 53:11 
21Abraham Calov, Commentarius in Genesin (Wittebergae: 
~liohaelis Meyer!, 1671), pp. 616f. 
22Ibid., pp. 8,50, 855. 
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and Homans 3 :~l. He says that if the means ot S1=!.lvation 
is different, then no a postle can p rove our justification 
J'rom the Old Ti"') stament.. The witness o.f t he :~ew Testament 
(Hebl'."ews 11, Romans l~, Galatians 3) tells us that Christ is 
the only way of salvation,23 
·l'he Luthe r ans we1"e n ot saying any more than Scripture 
itself s ays. Practically every argument they employ is ta-
ken directly from Sc1•ipture. It is true t h at not every dis-
tincti on t hey pointed out necessarily occurred t o the read-
ers and Hl' i ters of t h e Old Testament, t hat the:tr knowl,3dge 
of s 0me doctrines was more obscure t nan ours ls, b_ut this 
do0s not mean t hat they wnr e enti r elj ignorant of the doc-
t rines or distinctions. 
The diatinc ti ons s.ud Scriptu.rnl axioms r,!ust be main-
tained o n t h e one hand over against those -who try to prove 
from a text some thing that is not found in it, and on the 
other hand over against those who w1thcut proof assert that 
the 01(\ ·restarncnt saints knew nothing of Christian doctrine. 
To put it more bluntly, one must attribute to the Jews a 
colossal ignora nce or anything spiritual if hs intends to 
maintain t he invalidity of these axioms. These axioms are 
dra1.,m from Scripture, some of them even from the Old Testa-
ment. How they are dra~n will next oooupy our at tention. 
2.3.calov, Sooinismus Profliga tua, pp. 701-703. 
6) 
Logical Inferences 
Gerhard rec ornn10nda to us his t'cur-volumo oomncntar-y on 
the \d'hole Bible which co ntains, a mcine; other things, doc-
trines and obser,n: -t ions not immediately evident. 24 Is this 
leg itime te? Does i t n ot contra dict t b o doctrine of the per-
spicuity of' t h e Bible? Ti'10 Lutherans held tha t it did not, 
since pecple c nnstnntly saJ things that havo irnplies.t1ons 
not always evident in the words, or at l east not immediately 
evident. 
The Socininns held the opposite view, saying thnt 
;;cr:l.pture must c ontain t h e thin~s neces sary for s r-; lV~:ttion 
expre ssly (e"'1-c~S)_2.5 .funtovar is not SO stated is not 
neces ee.ry t o be known for sa.l vs. tion, even i.f it can be shown 
by legitimate logical demonstration. Calov insisted tbillt 
such an extreme position is n ot neeessory. If it is plain 
and clear, why shouht God have to sa.y it expressly'? And 
does not Scripture itself use deductions frcm othe~ passages 
o.f' Scripture? In Mark 12:26 Jesus claims t hat "Moses said, n 
but what does I:Ie mean exc e pt the consequences of iJhat Moses 
said? If we insist on the position the Socinians held, the 
24John Gerhard, Methodus Studii Theolo~ioi (Lipsiae: 
Johann Glueck, 1617), p. 159. 
25Calov, op_. oit., p. 70: 11 ••• quioquid non exprimi-
ture,T~s in s.-rlterTs, id ad 8alutem oognltu neoessarium 
esee 1nf1ciantur, etiamsi per legitimam oonsequentia.'11 e 
Scripturis demonstretur. 11 
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apostles become ridiculous when the:J prove things from the 
Old Teetarr.ent, for hardly a single ortlele cf' tho Christian 
:r-eligion ie fouEcl exp:£>essly stnted in t he Ol d Testm:1cmt. So 
even Christ a r-gues wrongly ag1Jinst t h e 8adduc ecs. If legi-
tirnat;e infe r ences are dlse,llowed, t her: Christians cannot be 
sure the Jesus is the £.'i0ssiah. h1'1at assura nce is thc::.·e o r 
anything tl::.e.t trea ts cf grt,c e e r fu :l tb '? Scriptur e does n ot 
litera11, S'f-..Y tb.at God wi s hes t c fore;ive ~ sins, or for~ 
to reoei. ve gruc e and eternal sa.l v r. ti on. 11i1ese conclusions 
a.ro guthered 1'.rom 'bho c .en.eral Gospel prnmiees. Be sides, 
evtrn. the ;;\,ociniuns have dogma tic~, i n whl ch thEi y SpElak words 
and deduc t.i011s not 1\Jun.J oxpressly in the Bible. 26 
Calov says l ater that t he words of Scripture are t o be 
taken acc ording to the u;.-iderlyi ng c onte r.. t, .'i. e, 1 that sense 
which t he c ontext allo0.,1s, and which d oes n ot co.ntre.dict the 
analogy of' f2.i'th, for the words are not u sed outstde the 
c ontext of t he analogy ot faith.27 
Ca.lov will even adm1 t of using figttre3 of speech or 
parables t o prove c ertain doctrines. 1\ t fi~st sight this 
seems like ~ c ont1."adi otion o f the cardinal p!"inciple that 
doctrines can only be derived. f~om the sensus 1iteralis. 
26Ibid., pp. 70-73. 
-
27Ibid., p. 99: "Vel"ba enim aocipienda aunt secundum 
substratummateriam, vel eo sensu, quern oontextus ad!111tt1t, 
nee reprobut ar~logia fidei.u 
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But if' 'rJe 1.ool~ e. t h.lo roC1sons for nuyinc t 11is , 1.Je tir1!l the.t. 
:tt is J.c g:ttimnto. Scriptvrc itsf.i1. f' u.s e.s figures oi' ~<1pe(;Ch 
t o te t ch c i~rt:dn <loc t :rlne:J l ikG t he aossion of Ch r•i.:.t Et t he 
!'if::,ht h ond 0 1' t hu f'n '.;he1~.. An t'3xtra or cli na::.'y a.mount of t ha 
m~te1.·it11 in Sc r i ptu:' , is figur•::i. t ive , E: ap e c :La1 J.y t he <.li sc o.,ir-
r r, ~s St. Poul scJs, Rl l Sc ri pture i s usaful for 
6.oct1·5.no, r.cp roo.f' , etc., thC:;n ~3 18 0 the !"' tgu res a nd parables 
o f the 51.b l e G.rc us e ful . And f iru~l ly , Christ "'-r .d t !"~t;; 
o.pos tlcs o onolud 1.::<i doct:c-:I.nes f'r ()rn .symb ols , f'ig1u •c s, a nd par-
'-' blcs in tb f?. m d ':l'c s t~ur10rJt , o s well as types ( ,John 3: 1S ; Mat-
thew 22 : 29). Of eou ~·s0 th.or e 1:1.re c r--rtain llmitr. t~.0 n .s on 
t hei r u s e . ··.-le obviously c .s nnot use the::u i f t hey arfj obscure 
<..\r if tho purp:>!H: of t he fig'..lre or parable :i.s dubious. Nor 
c rm we U G 0 anythinc that ir; botd.cle t he p oint of the pa .r>E- ble. 
So it '.ts n c,t on1y a c copt:abh:,) hut ~,ven desira.b1.e &nci neces-
BD.!'J -c c use tigu:-es Hnd pa.1.,&.bl os as souro 8s u.nd supµorts or 
doc trin6s. 28 Cf. c ou :rsc , r.i llegory is entil,ely inaun11.ssible, 
unless Scripttu•e i ts e l.f sn employs it . 29 Th l s w.=.: s thf-l error 
of Roman exegttR1s. A passage may have implications thct 
shoitld. be not<ld, but 1 t h as c:nl-y one intended senso. 
-----;--
281bid,, p. 97. 
29Gerhard, !2!_ Legitima Interpretatione, P• 57. 
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·;::r-,.c,rs t.horefo ro 2~1.se ln 1:1:~ nt c a ::? e e not fr m ~,crii)tD.!:"e 
itself, but f~om the faulty 1051 c b y ~~ich c onc!uslo~z a~~ 
drann frori it . The c onclnsl ri::-1s J'lu~t h e ,12 J.i c. o!w ~& ,f' the 
tr1Jth nf ~,cripture r os tn on only p :>ob :o bl.; Rr '"'"unents, ti:i::·n 
noth±ng iR ce:rtnJ.n. I!' r,en r osi st the ob v:!..0ur, c on ~ec: uenc es , 
it io n ot bflcnus . the:: R1'.'A n r: t CC"''tri.n tht:: t: i-t 1 3 the ··io:?r'J. 
0f Go u, hut b€lc1:1use t.h~y a ~e ma J. i.c2.0us rr.en. 30 
If we look nt sowe spoa1fic oxa~plcs r f lc~ice l !nfer-
e.n~e n s the' · r..ro omp loyed h y t h e orth0clox Lutherar~::: ,.n in-
terpreting Scripture, wo sha ll better be itble to pas s judg-
ment on the validity of this method. 
Ge r hard, ln dealing with the subject cf th"' 'i'r5. n1ty in 
tb 0 Old Te stament, a1, ys31 t ho t whoever acki,owledges the Mee-
siah t o be true end eternal God 1 to bo n pe:r0 s or '. before His 
no.t1v1ty from eternity, to be s d i s tinct pors on f r c:r: t 1:e ?~. -
ther, ond tc be Fi r, up r.n whor~ t hB Hol y Ghost is t c, coroe~ P-lso 
acknowledges t ho plurality of persons in cne divine essecce. 
If one grants each c,f these proposi tiom.! tc be true, the:i rne 
cannet escap e the c cmclusion. 1.,fhether 0erhard h.8.s prcved 
each 0f the prnl:)osi tions is £mother cp.10stion th9 t wcul:i take 
ua too far afiold a t tho present. The reader is referred to 
the late:r> chs.ptore on this question. 
A more obvious illustrati on can be. .f,.')und in Gerhard's 
30calov, ~· £11_., p. 59. 
310-erhard, &,tegesis, pp. 108l~f. 
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Ue notic es thn t th:ts 
tr,,1t t .~c-. "\TP. ~_'"", ,'" ,;vran ,.., ., ,., ,. L> ,, ,... Oy'""" 'lt .; ('"' '"' ( ~·' c "'""' "._ p - r '-- - ~1 "' 
... <... - - V - -, '<..J S-' ..,.\ "' "~ V l .. '..;,,. ')CJ ,t.·'J c-tV ...:» . \. · - ~ ,~ \ .:;. .r,. V ~J •.> . ..... :; 1,:...t!~_.- w ~he 
Hu t r101. ; t.r.~.: r·:i.~~htc~--:.l S ~ GSS o.f' God ha~ b e c;n ma ri.i f e et ::d 
apart from the Law and the prophets, a l thcu gh the Law 
nm'!. t b.r.; prophe t:~ b oBr w:t t ncss lie i·i:; . 
L~ :t t i-1c.s n ~t f.,}'CS cr..t in the Cl d ;, it 0nm,o t bo S[,:l d -~-o be 
And th:!. rd, t ho l :i.sht c.f d c t :: j_ ne 
is greater in t h e J~w Testn~ent .33 As fa r as thoir l ogic is 
t he v oY'se indeeu se.ys the~~~' th:i.nr:~. 
in C-erhur d ' ... e xp , s l tio~1 of 'Romano 4. :6, ....,here t ho a.f.' "stle 
quot es Psalm 32:1: 
So also Da vid pror.ounoos a blessing upon t h e man to 
.32Gerha.rd, Cornroentorius super Genesin, p, 8. 
33John Gerhard, .\dnota ~i ·.:mes ad P!•i orn capita epistola 
D. Pauli ad Romanos {Jenae: Christiani von Sahe!", 1645}, pp. 
105.r. -
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iihcr-.; CD1 r c. cku n:'; rl1J1t o,. 11:::ncs~ ll[,if\1 .. t fr r;;:r: v:or k s : 
'Blessed are thos e whose iniquities are forgiven, 
nl 'c wr..c,ze ::: ins 1-).!'€ ccvc r e<1.. .~ ble~ :-; f·c: i s t :; r-, rn:::n r [f?.l ns t 
·whom the Lord will n ot reckon his sin. • 
Gerhard obse rves tna t the apostle artmes tha t wha. tev(lr ia 
t he n nkurlsmos of a man, that is a lso his justification. 
Since 11blessing 11 a.nd 11 r1 ghteousness II are of equal force in 
t his passage, lt s h ows t hat there is but Gne cause of justi-
ficati on and salv:.::. t ion. The Papists a rgued t t a t the right-
e ousness of t ho Christian is here meant, but Gerhard answer-
ed: !>'!.a.n rnust be wholly righte ous before God , but our right-
eousness is i:mper f' tict; Poul se.ys ri ghteous ness is ilnputed 
t o us, but inherent righteousness ia infused. Romans 10 
tells us t h a t righteousness comes f r om God by r,race. It is 
not rnanifested by the Law (Romans 3:21). It inheres in 
Christ, not in us; it is imputed t o us. Ri ghteousness is 
de fined as f orgiveness 01.' sins, but t h is definition does not 
fit inherent righte ousness. And finally, our righteousness 
is n ot by works. Therefore this passage does n ot refer to 
our inher<:mt righteousness, but to the righteousness or 
Christ which is imputed to us. 34 The reader may judge fer 
hirnself the validity of Gerhard's treatment of t he passag e. 
In this same connecti on we ruay make re f erence t o the 
orthodox Illtheran view of the vowel points, which is or ten 
pointed to as a ludicrous extreme, indicative of a narrow 
34Ibid., pp. 132f. 
V., - , ., /J' f" ' n3· ... ; ..,,, .;. i ·'l' ·,-) r•1~""1.1."' '"'~J5 s .·.· :.1::: tl·.,•-~ i·. 'v·.110 '.1 0 ·.·,· G~ po_"'. ~·.ta 
~- '-' w .. ..:. ~ ~. - ,;. ,., ~ ... . - .. ~ - , "4 V - V - •c. - - .!. • 
e t.c o J . 
tl:ro n u.st be read wi t h c ap t ivE. :i.ntG11<H; t , fo r thtJ wor d ~ of' 
Goci of 'c c:; n £C cm ::.:.bsuy,d nnd. inconc::.·uou s t c ,H,r : Lt el lee t. 36 
not logic: a l. 
'C E' r i e. l • 
'T'h6 u n uS..' rGti s or i a m:tni~ teriul, not 1::~h:-
. ".S..rohar:.n Con1,ud · ;s.1r1hauc:r·, r1enne neutlca S~c;r&. ( .Argun-
t ora ti: Josiae Staedel11, 1654), p. 16. 
36Gerhard., Methodus Stud11 Theclog1c1, p. 144 .. 
CHJ~PTE :1 V 
ViESSIANIC P £1-,PllECY 
General Principles 
Lutlrn r an orthodoxy dld not deny th·., t t h ere is a d iffer-
enco between t he OJ.d a.nu tho New 'L'estament. But neither did 
1 t f ix s o g reat a gulf between them as has been f:txed by the 
modern critics of the Ol d 'restament. 'rhe position of ortho-
doxy is epitomized by the ol d couplet: 
Novum 'restarnentum in Vetere latot, 
Vet us Testaraontum in Novo pa.tet. 
'l'hls, o f course, requi re s so:ne explr.n a ti on. .l:<'or Gerhard the 
dif f e!'ence between tho Ol d and t ho New Testa:n,:m t lay mainly 
in the i'act t hnt we of t ho New •restamant e!"a arc n o longer 
unda:r the yoke of the Law. The Law he.s been fulfilled in 
Christ. He we.a revealed in t he New Testaf'lcnt, not for the 
t:'1rst time, bµt in a new f orm: in the flesh. ·.,hat was once 
promised has been ma.de apparant.l The Now Testament reveals 
the same teachings as the Old, but more clearly.2 
The emphasis was not on the diff'erenoes, however, but 
on th e similarities of the Testa..'!'lents. 'This is to be 
lBengt Haegglund, D!e Heilige Sohrift unJ 1h!:!, Deutung 
in der Theologie Joharm Gerhards: 21.ne Untersuchung ueber 
das~tlutberisohe Sohriftverstaendiiis (Lund: Borlingska 
Boktryckeriet, 1951), pp. 204-206. 
2Ibid., p. 197. 
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expected , si nc E- both are the Word of God. The Old 0restar11ent 
is not just past history, but still the living ·,·lord ct' God, 
containing the whcle truth of faith. The Old Testament peo-
ple were a Christian Church, for they believed in the same 
Christ the New 'fostarner.t Church worsh ips. They were justi-
fied by virtue of the same vicarious satisfaction and re-
ceived justiflca',.;ion by faith in the :Me ssiah. In one case 
1 t was t he prcmi2ed Messiah, in the other the apparent Mes-
siah Who wc1 s t he object of faith. lt is t he sawe God ~fuo is 
revealed in either· case.3 Ghrist did n ot preach a new mes-
s age that hatl never bef'ore been known, but these.mo rnosaage 
that t he prophets had preached. i,,ha t made the i,ew Tes t«iment 
i' 
new wo a rwt the c on tent, but the .fulfillment oi' the propheoy, 
the appearanc e) of Christ :l.n the flesh. 4 r he unity of the 
Testaments di <i not lie only in types, but essentially in the 
presence of direct evangelical promises in t he Old Testament. 
·.-Jere it not for these promises, there would be no unity be-
tween the Testaments.5 
It would have been folly rcr the Lutherans t o insist on 
maintaining an equal clarity of knowledr;e in t he Old T~_f ta-
ment, contrary to 1 Peter l:lOf., where the prophets are 
3Ibid • . 
4Ibid.' p. 204. 
5Ib1d., p. 197. 
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so.id to have enquired elu:•nestly about the p erson and the 
time they f oret ol d. Thc-.: Lutherans di d not make such an erro r . 
Da:nnhauer points out that the Church, having t he Spirit, en-
lightens the spiritua lly dull rnind. Some · tbings are .first 
expounded in t he New Testament. 6 1rhe prophets did not always 
know all P. b out what they prophesi~d. Prophecy c e.n s ometimes 
be without the knowlede e of t h e prophet. Balaa.m's ass a.nr.i 
Co.ia.phas are examples .7 Go!*hard also shows t hat Paul applies 
t he s ame mcde of justifica ti on to t he Ol d Testam:nt Je~s and 
the clew Testament Gentiles, b~t he does so from a considera-
tiori of t J1e ~ircwnsta.n c es of t he time ( Romans 4 :9 }.8 ·.1e 
should be careful t o n cte, h c:wever, t hat the circumstances 
of t he time s d o not mean t ha t t he Old Testament believers 
had a c on f u s e d knowledge. According to Diestel, Calov harsh-
ly repriman,j ed The cdor Hackal)ann for saying t ha t t heir know-
ledg e wu s cnl y a c onfusa Christi cognitlo. 9 Th.0 Old 
6Johann Conrad Dannhe.ue r> , He!"!Tieneutica Sacra (Argcn-
torati: Josiae Stnedelii, 1654), p. 36. 
7Ib1d., p. 28 . 
8John G6rhard, /\dnotationes ad Pri ora capita epistolae 
D. Pauli ad Romanos (Jenae: Christiani v on Saber, 164.5), pp. 
136ff. 
9r..udwig Diestel, Gosoh1chte des Altsn Testaments in~ 
ohr1stlichen Kirehe (Jena: Mauke's°"Vurlag, 1569), p. 402. 
But Johann Andrea Quenstedt, 'l'heologia Didacto-Polemioa !ill. 
S~stema T.heologioorum (VVittebergae: Hatthaei Henokelii, 
i 85), p. 246 is willing to admit that a oonfusa oognitia 
can still be saving faith. 11Fides 1mplicita non auf.l'ieit 
ad salutem •••• Not1tiam explicitam ••• corapleotitur 
1. oognitionem oon.fusam, 2. d1st1nctam, J. magis diatinctam, 
quae gradualem differentiem notant." 
·~. 
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Diestel unf ortunately does n '.) t cite t h.:J reference t o th13 quo-
tation f rom Calov, but t h e sa me conclusion may be inferre d 
from slse~herie.: in Cfal ov 's W~"i tings. In his S:73temr.;. tis Loe or-
~ Thoologic orum ( ~-:1 t 6be r ga0 : Ch:rt.'3tiani Schroed tori, 1777), 
X, 3 01 h e soys, "I<,ic.os jus ti f ie ans est doc t r i nac sa J. vif.icae 
e sacri s l itb r-is rite cognitae, solidoque a.ss ensu ap1Jr·obatae ; 
f:lducialis et individua.lis. appl i catio .. 11 He; approvir.gly 
qu o tes Luther 01-;. t h e ant e o: iluvir.n Chur ch (Ibi d.., VIII, 11): 
"So is r,.u~h Gotte s ~;'o::-·· t n c,ch ileise nicr, t / da;.;s· s ein eus '3r-
liche s :·Jort/ ( wo d ies ist) solle v e r geblich g ~redet/ und von 
niemnr:cio v ersta.nd t:- n :.-J,o. rdon/ •,Ji 0 t 'r spr-icht Ls . 55. iYieli:1 ·t1ort 
soll nicht lee r wieJo,. .. zu mir komrnen/ s c-ndern ausrichten/ 
dP.,rzu ich;i scnde. Nur~ wa.1.,on hier a l l ein zwoy t•jens c h en/ ."idam 
~nd ENe./ diq_ es_ verstehcn kunten/ dr.r-umb haben sie e s rouessen 
t r·uchtbarlichT s6li011ch/ und rf~c tt v .:;r-s i;o.nden haben all er 
Ding/ wie wir· Christen/ und zuvor all Propheten verste.nden 
h 13 b en. 11 And CB.lov himself l ~tsr ccrnt7,ents, VIII, 2.$, 11Cogni-
tionem Dei h abebant; ::)(lum Patr•um a g nosceb&.nt; f.'iliurr. ; Sanctus 
s. ; Deum abs 01 v E:re a. p &c ca to :tnt 6lligebnnt. " Gerhard. alao 
rejects a c ogni ti o .9011f usa, Loci Theolor;.·ici ( edi tio Preusai; 
Bc.rol1 n 1.: Gu3t. SchJ.a ,.dt7., 1B6'b'T, V, 3 t54: 0 Distln~~uendun: in-
te:r c oe;nitionem c r;r.fusam, rudimentariarn at inchoatam, a.c in-
t e r c cn:niti one-m di s tinctP.m , p t:.rfectrun €t exquisitum; itmn in-
t er Sc r iptura:r.: acceptam matariali ter pro voi•bo Dei in Sorip-
t-aras r eclac t o , e t f orm11liter pro a9ioibus literarum 6"t c orn-
pag e illa libr0rum c1u1onicoru1n, in quibus c ontine tur De i ver-
bum. .';:;y~ t as timonio eccl e siae c ognosci p rimu m p otest, quae 
sit ve rs. Scrli)tura e t quis v er-us Scripturae s ensus, scilicet 
c ognitl one confusa, r udi mentBria et lnchoata ; sad distincta 
e t sci entlfica hujus rei c 0gnitio n on p endat ex testimonio 
eoclos iae externc, s ed e x internis 1<~,-r{e,01s e t (:JC 11a.vcte,r.1ov{"' 
doctrinae s t ir.terpr·0t atl cnis cum Scrip turis s a c r-ls. 1'estl-
rnonio e c clos iae p ermove r i quid0m h omines p oasunt, et c reda.nt, 
h os libros esae divinos e t canonicos, sed ad hanc c onfusam 
notitiam ct ad hoc fidoi principium, ut scilicet _Scriptura 
ipsa in mu~us su..mltur, leg utur et evolvatur, tune eni~ Spi r -
itus s. ve r bis suis te s timoniuro reddit a c men.t ern J.eg entis de 
veritate c onvincit •••• Possurous quidem c ognitione lnoe rta. 
obscura. et dubia sus·oicari • • • • 11 
Probably b oth sides wart> saying the s ame thlng in different 
ta rms, and b .:,th 1r.ea nt th8. t a ny faith ::1,us t take some sha.p ~. 
It is n ::-, t possible to give the name "faith" to that which 
be 11 eves ''what the Church believes, u Hwha t the Bible says, 11 
or even "wbB t G·od promises, 11 without knowing the o on tent 
thereof, albe.it incompletely. Joh. Guilielmus Baierus, Com-
pendium Theologiae Positivae (~d1t1o Wa lther!; ~ancti u1do-
vioi: Luth. Concordia V·s- rlag, 1879}, 1II, 136: Crede:re enirn 
non poa sumus, ni ai qua.e mente e.p prehendimus aut ,. a~p11he nsione 
siroplioi co;novi:nus." l~uenstedt• .$?.• cit.• p. 24: Fides 
ejusmodi implioita ncrninetenus tantum f1des eat, r 0ipsa pura, 
puta rerurn, oredendarum ignorantia, quu.~ nih!l aliud oredat, 
quam qurJd credit Eoclesia, quid auteia Ecclesia c r edat, ignor-
at • II 
1:~ 
TestoMnnt prnpheci os were clear in themselves, s c tha t the 
Evan;".e:111:; 'ts c ould i, xp c,ll'nd. them h i s t o1•1ca lly, yet mere cl en.:--
ly.10 Als o G!t~nrd d.plores t ~e c cnfusi r n of the Socin1ans, 
wh0 confou.eded t ha J.lo t i ncti on b etween obscu..--e a nd cl0ar 
r,e,.,ha! .. d, 2.£• ill· , III ~ 56: 11 ( Bellar::ni n1.lS l'. i t) s. A;Jprehe n-
sio non e 3 t; fi des, s c:J a.liqu id fi d e :' ,raecedim s. Possunt 
eni m et lam lnfideles nppr ehende ::-e mys te :-·i2 f i d.e L )]e.sponde-
mus: vi t i osa collec t i o . App rehens i o sin e a.:H.·ensu n un est 
f:t d o s.. ;i.r ,w c\d fl lcm n on p <:: r M.net a.::,;:, r-chsn s io; imo ver-o i d 
ex e o s cqui t ur, :-:1u od f.'lde s n , n sit nu<l'3 a~)f.· :-ehs nslo si ve no -
ti tta, sed i nauper 0t i nm asscnsus , cui n ~s insuper addlrnu3 
fiduciu~ . 6. ~99reh onsio proprie n on d icitur n otitia, si 
sit rndu s e t c onfusa., qua.lt s a d f i dexn su.ffici t . ~i:espond0-
rnus: Con co di mus, esse e :radus not i tie.e, i.:terim n on est fitles, 
lioe t sit t onui~: e t l a n E:ulda , ll·~tae n on a l .:i . .:i.us.1.i; req,uir~ t no-
t l t:i:1;11, as sens us onir.: nece.~~r-.ri r.) p ~a.erequirlt n .:::;titiam, cwn 
non pos s i mus ni s i rel c oc.;r::.:ttae assen sum p :r-aebe r•e. 11 j uch a 
COf:nl t i_.:.::_ ~~f.:._usa_ was a ls n known n3 :f'ic.0s i7:1p l i c i ta, s r~ci ws.s 
rejected b y a ll th0 Luthorans, ~' ... g ., Calov, op. ,· clt., X, 
JOI~. 
·)Vn 3 t ~~u c nstedt s c.':l ems t n hove had in mi!"ld, there:i'o:rl3, ,12. s a 
kn c wlo<lg f: l ike <>'.l r kno wl edge r; f ti l e Lant 'l'hings, ·,-Jhich h as 
some conf used elernonts, but ls nev ertheless th e bas i s or our 
fal th in our i.'.:i.nr,.l d olive r uice e.nd r 6war d. r~u e na·i; e,dt and 
C&lov, then, dJ.d. n ot d is o.f:ree in 13Ubstanc o , but Nl1 ) in 
ch oice of t;errae. 
Under• no circurris tanc es s however, 'tW.S l t c r ented tl'1!.i t Scrip-
tu t'e d oe·s n o t con t a:tn the a rticles :-: f f'a ith, o.r> t h ~ t; it c on-
tains them only germi.na.l ly or implicitl:,- . i~ensteclt, .2£• 
cit., p . 1 02, on the questi i:-n of ·,1hc t hEJ r Script ... 1re c ontains 
everything n ecessa ry f or Christi3n 1'aith and 11 .re : 11Non est 
quaestio ••• III. Non de perfecticne impllcita, quad soil. 
Scriptura c ontinea t omn.ta velut in radice, in sem1ne, et in 
principi o untve".'s a li, s,3d <l e to.li p ,~rfoctLm~, y_ua .S . 2.crip -
turn omnia nocessa:ria suf.f'icienter, i rmnedi a te, explicite ot 
aedequnte c ontinoa t in se., non os tend.at e;{t.ra s e ." Ibid., 
p. 117: 11Art1ou11 en:tm fidei et praecepta morum in pr-0priis 
suis sedibus n on obacur1s, eut n:nbiguis, sed p e rspicuis, 
propriis, et ab omni ambiguitate allenis ve r bis in Scr1ptura 
proponuntur, ut quilibet sedulus. Scrip·turse Lect or, qui de-
vote et µie Scripturam legit, ea possit intelliger~.~ 
10.ll.brahain Galov, Biblia. Jllustrata ( Dresdae et Lipsiae: 
Johannis Christophori ~irm:;ermanni, 1719), p. 2. 
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knowl odgo .11 r-r 0b ~; b ly th i J.i n o iJ ~: t u ecn f.rn oh :rnu r o kn o .. Jledg.;, 
and n t ·.r. .,,.,1 - ·" J· c r-. *-~r1 ,,,.;, , "' "1" 0 P" ''-' J ..!. \J ..-c.. v -,. \ ·--'-·- __ .., ,;;:i "" 
the m0d o r ~ r ende r • .. 'hn !; :rncms t o b e 1>:c an t L 1 t h r,t t h ,.:! 'J l d 
t l c•n L ; :: nc!. :1..c ::. t e d ·by :;) ;.:; f .:. c t thn. t Glas nl u.s :;::: ~..: G.ble -:c 
1 3 ~1.1·'1':.l.c i ,;r,t '.:o c c nv i r1cc t h e J e ws . ':"!.t1 o~i C..:."f,UG S t his point 
,i CJ n c,t ecczpt th:: Ne.: Tc r-~.::ment. ~~r ~i l l t ~ c d i v ine ~or ~s 
~?bis is pr-oof fe r t hern . Ce.1::n t h e n [ O e s ~n tc nr-
gue t l10. t it is f .:; J. s G t c s s.y t h e Ole. Tes ta;,1Z;1:t r .us t b e taken 
d if'1~ert:n tl y t 1'w.n i t is used in t be Hew 1' csta.mont. :·18.ny pro-
pbe ~ie3 c Gn be undcr~tood i n t he lite r a l sense froo tho Gld 
JJ.Job.n G;rh;1fi~1·d~iiiS~ iscbti1H·\l0 !od~R!ft~o~~0 4H!18 HBh!.'un-
da.6i )tlit.t~Jti ~.mmn inte r> c ngni tio obseu·r-a »i t;t olarsw, 11:i.a m 
dooemus. 11 
12oi~stel, 22.· oi.t., P• 477. 
13Abraha.~ Calov, Socinisrous Profllgatus ( wit t enber-gae: 
Joh. Borckard, 1668), pp. d2f. 
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Te z te~on t ita e l f. 
cern1 ,1:~ f.'u i t h i n Chri~t . 
\nd f i n.ci 11 :T , h e s r [~uos, ·.-sh y d ,.., tL--: Soc inians 
th~rns o .. v - s ~l s~ut e '1th t h o J e~e i f t h ~i r n~n Scrlpturo a~n-
:n,..,t CO:-lV i n c e t} Cl''? 
tior: 11 So :~ of D$.vld, 11 hut the Ph :'l1•i scsAs .shoul d hat'ic u nder-
G0 rh.~ r d n n l;cd ~c v e :r£?J. t:rpes 0f f'ul filnent c,f p rop:1ec:;. 
In his comments ry en !.i:atthewl5 r.e Col l ou s Chomnit z ln snying 
th.!l t the re e.r 0 tour t :Jpes. ( 1) ~·lhnt ls ::,ir:ply Hr..:!. p:--ecise:y 
understood in the prop h ecy, as 1n l-:o. t the w 1: 22f. ( Isaia..'1 7: 
ll,d. {2) i·lhen the fnlf1.lmE:·nt is sir,1ila~· a nd re l &.. t e d t::1 tee 
subject of the prophecy, like };atthew 2:17 (Jeremiah 31:15). 
14J'ohn Gerhard, Ad.nota ti cnes ?osthum~e i n ,.:.v~,ngeliu:m D. 
r1 Btthaei (Jena: Geori Sen,nJWB.ldi, 166.3), p. 976, llereat'ter 
to be referred to siroply as Adr;ota ti ones in Mat theum. 
J.5~., p. 'J:.27. 
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type 11nr1 t h r. ontj: \ype , P.fl :i. :1 Mr, ~·.t tt c-w 2 ~15 (}{o e cr. J.1 : 1). 
':'lrn s e 1>-ur y p e s r-ie ~-- b .: cnJ.100. u n i v oc a l, HncH or;:tce.l~ s pec 1. f ie, 
G(,_ .... 1- r. . ,.-. ,1. , .. "'.·, r>, .... · •' ' "'."'.1 .,.,6""' " ., ~r. __ . ,· ,·r1 ·"'(·t.td~r• "' ,·· "" " ,... f' .,..VV"'...,\...e • , <. , ~». . 1 \ n < • ' . , • , ,:.; .i v. o <-" • ·•. !-', , ; p I~ . -
~c,r nt hJ nr: ~-n the 
t }, fl " -j "! •' ft ·~ ,,1,.. ,. 1 4• ~H"' r, l (0) r; i n (> 1 n l'' ,·1 <> y, A .... ~ l".1' o l ( r. r • J 1 ~ "' t ' (' l) ) 
• J ( '\ , .• - .... . ' \; 1 · - , 11 .; 1,; _ .. D .. ; .... :., .. . iu •::JLJ ~ • . !. . I.. ., -4 f""A. -.. <.I. ." . .... .. C"~ .t .~ 
·'?'.Ir: thod.s r-1· ex p o::d. ti on :!. n l: 1 s p '!"1Jc1 chi n r;. 16 Of c 01! r-s e sl ler. ory 
f t)r i r .s t r- c U. a;..,n .17 
T,uthsrnn orthr:- dox y , then, ~ c nsldot-r,d ?,;ess ianj e p r 0phecy 
to be Re l f - evide nt in th~ Gl d ?esta ~en t. ()no dV! not n,1ed 
to ,7' n 
' -
If f~ iJed to s eB i t, it was 
0nly b8c,rns e qf the blindness :::- f his 0wn heart. '.Phe two tes-
taments ~,e~e n et sir:,..ply equi;ted, but st~pa!'at6d b y the msn1• 
festation of the Messiah in thG flesh. 
----~---
16Haegglund, £E..• .::.-1 t. J p. 237, fo0. tncte 92. 
17Ibid., p. 232. 
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Rectilinear Prophecy 
Since Christ is the e nd of t.he Law, the hea rt of thG 
prophets, and t he Cf:nt e r of the Goepel , it is self-under-
stood that He i s als o the alm of interpretation. This atti-
tude, says Di e stel, resulted in find i ng Christ ev e r ywhere in 
t he Ol d 'l' e starne nt by apply i ng typ ol ogy t o the La-;.i an~ Christ-
ology t o t h e prophets.lB It was c onsidGr ed better t o find 
Ch rist thoro too o f ten t han too seldom.19 Only two oethoda 
~ere g e nerall y ap~lied: direct, rectilinear proph ecy, and 
typol ogy. Allegor y was a lso us ed, b \:tt sin c e it wa s not valid 
for d ogmatics, i ts vwlue was primarily f nr tea.chine and 
pr·ea ching. 
'rhc Luthe rans c ould hardly und ersta nd h ow anyone could 
fail to s ee d i rect Hessianic prophecies in t h e Old 1l'osta:nent. 
'Ihe Church h a.d always se en them. rrhe-y play an lmf) Orta nt role 
in the New Testarnont. Th e rathn rs saw them. Luther saw thlrm. 
i!.'ven the :1~bbis saw them, and in many plo. ces also the 'I'ar-
gums. 20 In commenting on Genesis 1:2'; C·alo,v says that the 
18:>iestel, .2E.• oit., p. 369 : 11Christus is~, als finis 
leg is, proph etarum nucleus, eve.ngelii c e ntruro, · .. eniger das 
Heilsprinzip s..ls soopus interpretandi. ui e Ausfuehrung 
dieses Gedankens r1ohtet sich vorzueglich auf das Alte Tes-
tament und enthaelt die Weisung, ueberall Christum zu fin-
den: sie laeft auf die durchgaengige Typisierung des Gesetz-
es und Christolog1sierung der Prophetie hlnaus.tt 
19Ib1d., p. 374. 
20Job.n Gerhard, ComMenta rius super Deuteronomium (Jenae: 
Joh. Ludovici Neuenhanli, 1657), p. 1108. 
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Trin! ty is te.u~ht in this v c,rse be oa.use ruach cannot be tak-
en es impers onal. He appeals to the Mosl eros, who reccgnlzed 
this f oct, even though they called it a c o r rup tion. 21 _._ J t i~ 
t uken for r; r a nted tha t Christian t eaching s are found in the 
Old Te s tame nt. In many places t h e prcofs fo r the Mes s ianic 
imp 0rt of a pas s ap.;e includes the testimony o f the anci ent or 
r t:;c e nt Rabbis. 22 Yet even Di estel, who is ordina.:::>ily cri ti-
cal of CHl ov, is f orc ed t o say t hat he d:11.d n t, t g o nearly as 
far as t he traditi on he s o:1ght t o uphold. 23 
It was the c ~mtenti cn 01' Pa.ustus Soclnus t hat the .New 
Testament a u thors accomodated themselves t c the spi r it and 
mental ability of the times. Re even says t h e)' may have 
-:,I 
mi s qu oted a t t i mes. c;.4 It was t he c ontenti en of the Luther-
ans that this wr~ s n ot the case, th.at t he New Testament wri-
ters f ound n othing mol"e than t he Old Testanent actually con-
t a ined . 1'h e y a pj_) e a.l<:.d s ane tirnes t o the regula fidei, but 
even more oft en t r.:- the literal meaning of thB wor ds of the 
Old Testament. 
21Abreham Oalov, .C ommentarius in Genesin ( Wi ttebergae: 
Michaelis Me7eri, 1671), p. 148. 
22John Gerhard, Annota ti ones Posthu.~a in Psalmos priores 
(Jenae: Zaoha riae Hertel11, 1663), p. 23. 
23Diea tel, ..2E.• ei t., p. 403: 11 • • • er in die s er Chris-
tologisierung des A. T. nicht ganz s o weit geht als die bis-
herige Tradition, welche er im Allgemeinen mit aller Harte 
und grossem Eifer zu stuetzen sucht. 11 
24Ibid., p. 391. 
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In the area of :Messianic prophecy tho orthodox Luther-
ans. did n ot waste mllch space laying d own pri nciples whereby 
the prophecies ar~1 t o b o interpreted. 'l'his is por:l.'ectly 
c onsistent witb t ·, elr positi on. They believed t ~1at the in-
terpreter had o. ly t o point to tht) passa. (~.e and show t :na t the 
words must re.fo r t o the promised Mess iah . Therefore it would 
be prcfitable t o r evi e w how they ap proached s om~ o f the key 
passag e s ~1:nd see h ow much they derived from the passages and 
by WhBt methods. 
The sec 0nd Psalm is treated as Messianic in the New Tes-
tament and a lso b y the Lutherans. Hebrews 1 :S quotes verse 
7, whi c h , says G?. rhard, deals with Christ i n the literal 
sense. 25 'I'h o objecti<'l1 poa6d by t he ,Janseniats und others 
is that the passage .: deals wi. th David. But Oerh 1: rd disa-
greed. He s ays thet thE) 3cope and argument of t he Psalm 
treats of e. p e :r.•son ar,d his p rophetic-royal of f ice and hi s 
fortunes in t his world. ·l'he nations do not conspire against 
David, but a gainst the Messiah. Not David, but Christ is 
described in the Old Testament as ldng of Zion (Zechariah 
9:9; Psalm 110:2; 11~:7; Isaiah 52:7; 59:20; et al.). 'lbe 
promise of inhe riting the whole earth 1s r.iade tc- Christ, not 
to David (Psalm 8:7; 72:5; Isaiah 49:6). No man, not even 
De.vid, h as the power of life and des.th described in verse 11. 
25John Gerhard, Cormnontarius super epistolam ad F.braeoa 
(Jenae: Christiani Guth, 1661), p. 29. 
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Much less can tr.ust in DEl_v1d be meant in the last veroe.26 
'l'here is no salv;) tion in believinr: in D•w1d. :1.1rthermore, 
David was n ot tho no~ural ess ential Son of God ; nor was his 
inheritnnoe. to t he end 6f the w0rld.27 
Calvin had said that this Psalm deal s not literally 
with Chri s t, but t ypicA.lly. G0rha..rd i n sisted that it deals 
literally, i!llYnfldiately, and d:trectly '.·il ·th Christ and His 
ruJ.e. His reas on is t he t 0 s tlmony o t tho twnstlGs. If the 
Psalm is accomodHted in a mys tic 0r typical sense, then the 
apostl es c ould n ot use 1 t fo r proof, sinnG th€ Jc·r1s would 
not have a c cepted thet sense. '.rho Jews did, howeverJ accept 
it aa ff;e e sie.ni c, &s :?s.bbi!! Salomon, I bn izra., and ?~mclli 
te s ti.C'y . 28 
Othe r p nssibl1ltios exlst~d. Soroe s a id tha t v<:;rse 7 
spea ks o f t h0 ternporsl g e n eration of Christ, but Ge rhard 
h nrdly find s this to be apt. Othe rs say it deals with the 
resurrection, but Gerhard answered tha t tha entire Psalm 
treats of Christ's missi on in the fleah. Augustine was cor-
rect wh~n he said this passage dealt with the eternal genera-
tion of th e Son, for 11today 11 b e fo r e Gcd 1,i,: Hns 11e.lways. u29 
26Gerhard, 11x.egesir:, pp. 1095f. 
27 Cerhard, A.nnotfl ti one3 Posthuma in rsalmos p r iores, 
p. 21. 
28IE.!.<!., pp. 21.f. 
29Gsrhard, Comrnent arius sup<U: ~tolam ad Ebraeos, 
p. 29. 
id ~- ,, No~ 1estaroont testi~cny the last fuile Gerhard C Oit8 e ! 'S 1u'lv •• 
r ~v h B paosa ~.-~, h~ do~s n 0 t use it 
word in th t' i nturpr-c.t3tion o... ·· . 
t o find ths c on tont. 'l'hat is de :t•ivGc.l clircctly frozn t he Psalm 
i ta0lf. 
t ~·a..cr_ oonaldcred a locus c l a3siaus pas aaga tha ... ,,. 
1 l" •1·~ai.:i h 7: 11.1., ~b.lch 1 :-:i quoted in Viessla:n.t.c \J'r.•o'fuecy :...., -
;,1,'l t the w 1 : 2.3. 1 h • c rw•11•.·,ant::1r·y on r.,.iat tb.e w,30 first (}.e r h a:rd, · n .,::.s ..,., , 
~ · t t 'n'"' p "'och ecy m.:, ant f or A.l~az, of all tries t o dat~rmkne wn~ n ~ - ~ 
i P.e re:r.inds us that some basic to wh. 0::n it ·,rn1:i f irst utt e re, • -
~ j n_~requ entl:! tae o.ro~hets 
c 0nside rati ons must be kept in m~n • ~ • r 
· f t'· .,,.. t t "''"~ th1ng 1 ·t aianif iea. 'The preser-Ju·np r r,'r'1t· rl e !. 1.g U r 3 , , l ~v - ,, - D 
v o.tir::.n ,: :!.' t .. ·~ s t at e ·:: f Is !'·ael belongs t ,, \ :esslanic pro~he-
cies, f o r the fJiosa iah was t c come f' r o;n the ramily of .David. 
And tht s Gig n is a sig n o f S·o:i, ~.'ho is fal thful tc keep Els 
p ~nmises; h e nc e it is n o le3s certain than if t he t hing pro-
mised we re :1 ts <:.1 .t' p ·1,eGont . Appar<ln tly Gc:1 rhard as su..>nes tho. t 
Ahaz knew th!;)se things. The ;1s.s!laga then meant to Ahaz that 
be fot'e h e and t h .o line c r !)avid a:re exterrnlnated, a virgin 
from the king's o ·,.m blood will 'bring J.'orth his son, Innnanuel. 
Gerhard then goes ! ·n t o t he maanings ol th.) various 
words used in th1:1 t eixt, ao as t o ascertain ~hether 1 t is in-
deed Hessian:1.c in the li ter::;. ), sense. He notes th1-1 t the word 
"virgin" ls preceded b oth in the Greek and in the ilt,brew by 
30Gerhard, Adnotstiones in }~tt~, pp. 86rf. 
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the article. 'Ihis giVf.lO le ernph o. .. ~d.s . It :N.1f,s r s t o a sµeci-
!':i.c, s -peolo l -v1rgi r.1. Be 8. lao 11,) te s th&.t t h ,2 E,~t.rE:;w word 
pr·o perly mc..! ns "an o.d ol,:;sc"' n i; (,3). :r·l), ii a , ,d t hat i t i s not 
the ccrnmon He brew wc,r d ·0 1~ "'Tirg in:111 But uso.ge, h e s ays, de-
te r mi ;:ies t he rneStning , au.J tb-~ ~-i o1'd in t h6 t oxt ls used s eYen 
tlrne s in 3c rlptu:r•e, S.n o~ch c a.s o r 0f c-,·r r·:t n g to a n u nimpaired 
'Jirgin. On tha b asi3 0 f text ual evide ~c e he r e jects a pre-
c ould deriote u p:"est1.nt t o1:1s e . 'D10 wo:r~d for "sign" ia used 
in Scri~ tu r-e t o signify a mi r r,cle. 'rhe r•e ..:' ore t i1e vrop.hecy 
mus t; be ta lion as f u cu!'c . 'rhe name Irn,:ifU1U1:1 l o f c ou se <l e.es 
n ot r bfs~ t 0 the n ame m~ist r ~ceivod a t Hi s c ircuMoision, 
but to the thlng t;~·k 'l t is t o be predicate d () r"' Hirn . II :('hi S 
word most beaut:ifully H .K.pr e:JSt,S Eis pers on , o.ff ice, and b e ne-
fits. It expres ~ea t h 6 p cl ~s 0nal u~ity of God with ~an, His 
hurrmn nature c onsort ing 'Nith us a nd Ei s d.ivin.6 :nat ure c on-
s ort :l ng with God. •God with us' r efe r s t o t he r ec oncilia-
tlon of God t o us and us to God, through His f i ghting for 
us 1·11 th power. 'l'hus the r.iazne agrees courpletely with 'Jesus, ' 
Savi or. For' n one b:i t He who is God and man onn gain sa.1 va-
ticn from sin ror us.«31 
.HardlJ a nyone .. :culd deny ·t hat Miitthaw undsrstood the 
t)assage in such a wa.y, but •')lle mi e:h t not a gree tha t Ahaz 
would have so understocd it. Perhaps Gerhard is assuming 
31Ibid., pp. 85-88. 
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thr1 t hs k .. 1ow mo ;:•,; than he did, perhaps n o t. ;Je can :no.r-a 
<rns ily jud.gG i f we ex :!m1. ne ·t ho t :rcrntr:wnt 0 f somo other Hus-
sienic p r opheaiea. 
Gc~c3is J:15 hQ3 f or c unturies been conside red the Prot-
ev" n gol, ala o b y i;h c Luth .... n •ans. Ther:..: a co m~ay {>rob l ~L1S t h o. t 
h " VO been p osed :tn t he lnr. El i."pr0tati '.1l1 c;.' t h is v er:.'H l . 'l'h e 
t od:-ty, but 1.,d t h s on10 d.iffe ?·dnces. At :~:J.r·;:., t it wo s b-:::ilutiful, 
b l2 ..; 3ed , and a:ri l ~ble to rr~n snd beas t. It ;,.raH::c d upright 0n 
l eg::1 nnJ. n tc fruit l iko t h (, other anl :-ii.a ls. I~ft or the 1•'C3ll 
i t bt:·camE'> at . ;nL .,nbla end h orrid. t c f.v ery man a:;-id beast, 
c re~ling on 1ts be lly t h~ ,.,., ~.... 32 •• ~ "'-~.:JU• '1'110 3e:-p ent was cursed 
t or scve: ral ::r•us.s .:ms. ::.,\Jr one, i t ~ad bee n 3uch a.n effective 
ins tr'Urr.ent .-:;f te:11pta tion pr..)ci sely :,:;c;:usc of its familL1r-
i ty t :) Ilian , so God wac!.e it a.n abo:ninati on.33 '1':'le :1erp ent 
was not punished because it 3-inned, for ther.& was n o la,v 
given t o the brates and t hey there f 0re d o ·n ot bel:lr guilt,34 
but it wos punist.ed t o i ndlcate the seriousness of sin and 
32John G·e.rha r d, Comi.1,5ntar·.lus su.:,ar G~n -::sin {Jenae : 
Ernesti Steinmanni, 1637), P• 102. 
33illj_., p. 106. 
34Ibid., p. 450. The Socinians actually attributed sin 
to the serpent. 
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the scvo:d. ty o·· the UJ.V:J.nt> wr uLh u r;;t,iD!.t sin. Th E.: serpent 
originsl stn, ~Dd of t ho divine wrNtb. Just as we ~ 1ow th~ 
eerp<1nt 's f' orr,1 t o be vb c-u1l n a ble, we shou l d a ls o t;hink on thf. 
pes ti lf:ri t. m1t u 1·0 t f sin &n<:.: c·r.. the s ::;vi::re juc.g:ment ,~f God. .35 
c::ut thi:~ d o:. ~; rwt r1-00.n t hs'L the n1:.- 11.mity 11 placed between 
r :v e ~,.r.1. L . tb c serpent is t e; be understoc,~ o n1 y o f the revul-
sior,. or :nein t or· se r•p er::t s , l'<Jr t h:..n only l~rn or g:;i n of sin 
wouL.~ be pur. l shcr.:i , ~!lei :io t l cs p:r-inci1.:.a.l au t.hor-. 'fher1 n o-
thing ·.,J(,11ld b e a c ~o;:nplished b :y t he propne~y. Cs lov says that 
Vb r s o l .S c OL ta.i n s 1Hl<:1 tha P cur3e , 36 a:ic.i Ger.:1a r .i. :r.aL:.taina tlla t 
i t .Jc. a n o t r.t t he s a ;:1a h os tila, i mpla cabl '.'ci kind.. '.rhe inser-
ti c,n of th tJ c c.11-r:.1 l1.1tive par> ;.,iclo , he gees on , both ciist~nguish-
·:i s and e ::n1;hi:, sL~e !l the one ·dho sµo;<o through tne s e'i"'"psnt.37 
It m:.1;J t p ert a i n t o t i:e i n .::'6':'nf;l.1 serpent . If we g r &.11t, ahead 
0
, . 
' .l.. tho a r gument, that the S (}ed of.' t h ~ woman i s ~hrist, 
the op posi ti en b o twEten soed &nd s0rpent denands t ho t it re-
pres ent tho author of t he teaptati on.38 
B':.!t i .f th~) s e rpent in ve!"se · 15 is the :Jevil, t~en who 
ls his seed? CP.. lov ens ,..Jers that tne Devil obviously do~s not 
35~., p. 451. 
36calov, Oomment,~rius in Genesin, p. 400. 
37G-erhard, ComrnentaPiua super Genesin, p. 106. 
38 Ibid., p. 102. 
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have offspring by nutural gnera.tion • .3ut he does have imi-
tat nrs of hi s apostasy. 'l'h1s does n ot mean the reprobate. 
Christ did n ot oppose the reproba te., for He died f or them. 
If this passa.e;e did mt;an the reprobate, there would be no 
comfort i n the pas sage. E;ve' s 01.-.'TI s eed wo.1 ld be opposed to 
1 ts elf'. God did n et pl a c e anrni ty bet ;.seen the elect and the 
reprobate . Th e seed of t he;; serpent, t herefore, can only 
mean the Devil's host of angels, who are of t he s ame sub-
stanc e with h i m and one with him in a postasy.39 They are 
speci a lly menti oned here t o show t hat Christ wa s t c conquer 
all the devils at once.40 
'I'he woman 1 s seed does n ot re f a r t o a.11 r.ien descended 
f r om JNe. Nor doe s it mean, as Calvin supposed, th8 t it has 
to do with all t he f aithful who battle SHtan 1 s h ordes, or 
the Church. : or t hen only the he€l, and n ot t he head (viz., 
Christ) would be crushed. The Head would still be whole. 
Thus Christ would n o t have suffered a nd been a t'flicted, but 
only the Church, and the Devil would then prevail. Nor 
would the heel rise f r om the dead. 11Heel II is singular, a.n:i 
hence a metaphoric descripti0n of Christ and His death and 
resurre~tion.41 Gerhard argued that 11aeed 11 must mean none 
39Calov, ~· £!!., pp. 405-407. 
40Ib1d., p. 408. 
41~-, p. 421. 
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othe.r than Chr l s t. The two "s eiods" are spoken of a.s ind! vi d-
un ls. While they can be taken as c ol l ec t ive, Paul a r eues 
from the- number in Ga latians 3 :16. Th e work a t tribu t ed to 
the s eed is n ,?t a roe rc-J work of :men, b u t a .wrk of GDd. I t 
is God who plo.c e s t h0 c::inmi ty b &twe e n the oee ds. The r efore 
i f we ::ak e 11 s <:JOd 11 c ol l e c tive ly we oppose t he c onsen s u s of 
~cripture t hat c a l l s it a work o f God, and a.J.s c the other 
Mes s i anic prophec ies. Furthe r Moro, t he aim of the p a ssag e 
is t c. comf ,Jr t t b,, f irs t pare n t s, and Genesis lp l shows tha t 
Eve s o unde r s t ood i t. I n additi on, the anci c,nt 1nterp;,et6~s, 
t he 'I'a rgums, and t h e ra t hers all te lrn t :· is as a prophecy of 
t ho l".e s siah.l~2 Ca lov ha.s t h e s ame ~eneral argume-nts.43 
Crus hing t h e head of the serpe n t (Sa tan } means, accor-
ding t o Oalov , to r ernove a.11 the power he has 1n man by :re-
rnnving the. sin of all man1dnd . 44 This r equires tha t the Mes-
siah be Go d. 'fo oV".rc c,roe t he 'iilho1e powe r of S,? tan is n o 
mere h uroan work , bu t divine, for there is no i nfi nite power 
except God's. The ref o :r-e fr i..)m this very 1-'rotevangel the 
fi rat paren t s we re able to beli f.lve n e t only in the wo111an I s 
seed, but als o necessBrily i n true and ote~nal God.45 The 
faithful, the Church, a r e n ot the combatants in this battle 
!!2Gerhord, ~· ill•, pp. 107-109. 
43Calov, 2.£• ill.•, pp. 409-!~13. 
44~., pp. h54f. 
45~., p. 457. 
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w1 th Sa t an, but are t l!6 one a ;.rho r-e cei ve t he, f ruit o!' t h e 
victory of Ghri s t.46 
Calov concludes his dl acua ~l on o f t he verse w:tth a s um-
mary o f t he O. !JCt i"l nc~s taught in thi s verse : the rnys t ery of 
t he 1-nc a r·na t i on and the pors ona l union; t h o p ower t o raise 
bodi ~e f r om the dasd ; t he virg i n birth (The s eed of t h e wo-
man 1~ rnc n t i ,' ned, rJ.C't that of the ma n. The mn.n pla y ed n o 
pn .rt i n t he r.:e ne r a t i on of Chri s t.); t he humani ty of Christ; 
Eis rnedie t. o r s h i p ; His passi 0n a nd r 8surr cc t 1 on; t he r e as on 
f o y• the 1nc ~1r nat i on; j1.1.s ti f lo8. t. ion b y : 'aj.-th; t h e me r it o f 
Ch ri s t a nd i t s e f f icac y; the vicari ous sat isfaction; a nd the 
d octrlnc o.f t he Ch1-1. r ch.47 I f n (;thing e lse, t he list is im-
pres s ive . Proba b l y n ot ev e r y one will a g ro e t hn t a ll t h ese 
t h irl.£ s c an b e f ound i n t h i s orie sh"•rt v e y,so. Ma ny will in-
sist t ba t t h e fir.s t p a r en ts o ou1d n e t have r.:.ad so clear and 
de t cii l ed a k n owJ.00.2· e of t he Hess i ah. Gerh1:1 rd ond Calov 
WO'..l J.d a g r e e t h&t th<d r kr:r,:.,1ed.g e may have bean obscure or 
va.eue, b ut t h ey would i nsis t t ha t the kn owl edge of t he first 
p arents o ert.o i n ly c ont s. i ned most 0.f tbes e elements. Again 
1 Peter 1 :lOf. c omes into considerati ,)n. The f irst parents, 
lik e t h e prophets, dilig ently inquired ebout t h e salv~1tion 
that was promised them, asking when and in whom this would 
take place. Genesis ~.:l was important f or t h e Lutherans to 
46.I:Qg., p. 456. 
47Ibid., pp. 459-470. 
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the und er•3tAncU. n g 0f the ?asnage, ~: 01:' :tt shnws t h at. :.!,Ve ex-
pecte l God t () he b orn of her t 0 be h.01· Snvior. 
Anot her i mp ortant pns3a~c ~or t he s eventeenth-c8ntury 
Luthc:ri::tns ,·Jl"; G Ge:1es i;; 12:J: 11 I Hill bJ.e~s those ;,1ho bless 
y ou, and h i n1 who cu rs e s you I w11} curse; ri.nd in you will 
al l t ' e n,;1 ti ons of t he e ::i rth b e blossed. 11 Calov d i v1d6S his 
discusst on o f.' th~ pttsse.g e int ,) ~ub ,ject, p~ed i c a te, ·O.nd ob-
ject. The s u bj o c t nf t h o p~3 ~ age i.s t :".le !>lessiah, fo -:- sever-
al roas 0ns. 'rhe P1•ot.eva~·1g ol has a.1read.y "lff ere d t h e premise 
t o tho :-1h-~1~ hurnon Pac~. By bellevine t ):::h~ promise (12 :J) 
Abraham ·1~ 3 J lstlfied . The pro:.:1ise is r ~?eatod severa l ti:nea 
in t he succ e·e d.ing c.hcp te r o. A compc. risen of' the -;:,.:lSsages 
shnws tha t 11 :! n you 11 1~1 equated with "in y~ur seed." Other 
passngea, s~ch a s Psalm 2 :8; Isaiah 9:2; ond Psalm 72:17 ap-
ply t he s &me promis9 t o all ngti ons. This requires that the 
3Ub j ect c,f' the p romise b e Ch~ist, for onl y ::le can be a bles-
sing t o a ll n~ticns. P~ul (Galatians J:16} and Pe te~ (A~ts 
3 :25f.) shew that Jesut, i s tho intended bl essing. An d f'i.Ral-
ly ,. even the .CTa.bbis a g ~ee ths t the J,!es !!iah is !'efcrrod to 
hera.48 
The predica te of t he passage is a. s-r,,iritua.l blessin; . 
There we s no curse cf such great magnituae that it required 
God I s blessing, except the ourae or sin. 'l'he blessing de-
stroys the curse, which ls the wrath of God, the a.causation 
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of tho Law, and the cnndomnati on ot' :1in. 'rho apponite ble3-
s1:ng conalsts o.f: r.trshte:)usnoss, life, and e t e r nal salvation. 
Only the satiafecti on of Chrls t W&B able to de3troy t~ o curse 
of t _1 G Lau a,1d s nti s:'-y ~avlne juoti c c . Therof' ,)re th~) pa:.rnage 
speaks 0 f Ch r i :.:1t .L~9 
'i1.1e r..,bj e ct o f the p l" c:d .se ts e.11 1:ihe nat1 ono of the 
earth. The y a r e n , t or1l y t o be ~al l ed, but also to be g iven 
univers :;i l p;rn·:e. 'r.hl s ls not cnJ.y .for the eJ. ect, but for 
all na ti (ms. Purt h c r r:0 1 ..e , tbfl bles s ing 1~ prorais~d f or the 
future. ~(1, (?refo re Ab r.!1ham unde r stood th& In•omise as 13. :".'t:3s-
sta n1.c p .,..op hec y . 50 Hi th this e.Y..p ·)s i ti on Gerhard a gree a. 51 
/igain it 5. s eviderit th ~ t t h 0 L:1th0rans ara d Pawing on 
l'his , they .feel, 
is l eg itima t e b ecaus e t he p rcp~e c y spcak9 ~r f ~turc things. 
The y do no t say t hs t Ab-rahr-:\m h ad. e cl::.,:1:.-, d dt .s.i J. a d kn8',·1led~e 
of the per s on f;! nd 1-rnr'.r o f Ghr1.st . They say only th.a t he 
knew the b enefits 0 f t h~ t wor~ cl3~rly eno~gh t o hav e a s ~v-
in£:, knowl13dg e 
There ' . Jere those 1.n th0 nevento <.mth cent u:t"Y ·.:1ho did :not 
understand th<.:1 p!'ophecies in the aar.ie way. Bellam!ne was 
nne o f these . He said th.nt Genesis 15: 6 speaks cf the rnu1-
tipl1oat1 on of Abraham' a seed, not 0 1. the Messiah. Gerhard 
49Ibid., p 1). 799f . 
50ibid., pp. 800f. 
5loerhard, .2£.• ill•, p. 184. 
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Ge~·1esis 15 :G is n ot tho first r:1ent i on o.r: the pro:mi so. 1I1h?.t 
camo in 1 2 : 3 , 1.1:-1e r::i Ghrist l.s :nani f'cst1y meant, s i nce the 
promise is t o all ns..t io:!s . Both t l1,3 i~• .. rnfoe r of d cBcendant a 
and t he latd had ruu~e:t t o Chris t as t heir end, for t h e 
sacd i3 opiri t ~ul ~c o d. , ta!{~m a luo f r om among t :w Gent i les. 
'I'ha ., -·1 ~au~ WB 3 given as t he place where Chrlst ~as t o admlnis-
ter His off:i.c E; . Ps.ul cites Abrsh am's fa.1th a s exempl ary for 
:.;}'1-i:-i3 tians. Ey :i. t t l1ey u re b lessed. a .J. j u :itif'ied.. .:>i.nd Ho-
mans 1+- : 6 connects the passage ins op~rably with Psal m 3 2 :l: 
11 blesse d is t: e r.1an who~e s in is f orgiven. 11 'l'herefore 
Christ is t b ) i1edlstor, the pPinciplo and pr :)per object of 
the 
Even though Gerl1urd J ra~s on the later p ortions of 
Scripture, he uses the t ~xt of Genes is itself. BJ i t he 
ma~cs del lo.rmi ne' s o c1 tent i on l o~k f oolish., ~l ong H:.. th any 
ether unspi rl tual inte:-·pretatl ens o f' t h e pas sage. 
Old Testament Sacr1f1oes 
!tccording to Gerha.rd53 the, Levi tical sacrifices of. the 
Old 'I'es tament were rendered unnecessary b y Christ. At !"JO 
time wers the atonement sacrifices e f fective~ opere opera-
te, but thoy dep·.s nd.ed on i'ai th in Christ, to whom they 
52Ib11., pp. 327f • 
.>3Heegglund, ~· ill•, pp. 202r. 
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pointed. Beoa'.1se they wer~ type s they were efficacious 
means by which justifica tion and f or giveness of sins were 
given, f'or t hoy ware off ered in f aith in Ch r i s t . But i f the 
sacrifices we r E:) j u st signs and n ot types, then they were only 
Law and did n ot de rive their p ower from the s u f :Ce r i ngs of 
Chr1 .st. Nor di d t hey t hen hav e any ef ~' ica cy. But t h ey were 
types, promises , 8 nd t her efore Gospel. They ser ved f or the 
streng t hening of t h e Gos pe 1 p r om:l.ses and of f aith. 1he word 
of promis e was of their vory ess ence. When t he s a cri fices 
were 8b ol1shed i n t he New Testament, it was only t h e exter-
nal r ites t ha t were ab c)lished. The content of t h e s a crifi~ 
c1al system, r e g en e r a ti on and f orgiveness n .f sins, r emained. 
Thus Gerhe.rd c an o e• ll circumcisior1 and t h e r ite 0f t h e Pass-
over lamb "s ac raments II of the Old 'fe s tament. 
Calov ,51~. too , fi nds 1 t nec essary t o presuppose t he wor k 
of Christ to ma ke the Ol d Testament atonement sacrifices un-
derstanda b le and o .ff ec t ive. With a wealth of Scrip t u re ref-
e!.,ences he proves t ha t the sacrific es pointed to a nd cot-
firmed the s atisfaction of Christ. "Whatever was r epresented 
t o the people o.f God in the c ld Testament, u he says, "also 
deals with our 3a tisfaction." He appeals to Coloesians 2:17; 
Hebrews 4:14; 9:9; 9:23f.; and 16:1, and adds that t he same 
idea is implied else,..,here in the New Testament, as in Ephe-
sians 5:2; 1 Corinthians 5:7; and 1 Peter 2:24 and 3:18. 
54calov, Sooinismus Profligatus, pp. 611-614. 
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Our> s rrtisf~c tio:n is explained in tho New •restament b y refer-
ences t o the sacrifice6 of tho Old Testament. In Dnniol 9: 
2!~ t he work of' Chri9t is n ot only prefigur·etl, but ~ls o cal-
led satis fac t ory. Isaiah 53 explains t h e ennual sac r ifice 
or L.eviticua 16 when it calls Christe. lamb • .Hebrc'4;s 10:5 
and 13 tell us thr t wha t is prefi gured in Ps3lm 4D:7f. is 
tho oblati on of Christ's b ody. Leviticus 6:2 t ells us that 
God i!J p h 1 catecl. by s acrifice; but s acri.fices cannot per !!. 
make propi tl 11 tic,n , so it must be a f'i gur,e of aorGething to 
come. 'rh c term "sweet-smelling savor" in Genesi s 8 :21 can 
only ~ean tha t Gcd i s placat ed; a nd sinc e the remission ot 
si n s is onl y i n Christ, it must prefigure Him. Leviticus 16 
says cle n r l y th~ t Ghrist Ho s ohonen in our pl ~1 ce, bore the 
sins of the •.th·--: le ·,1orld, and made propi tia ticn. And fino lly 
Leviticus 17 :11 shows t h e blood of s.nimnls to be only a 
type. as Matthew 20:28; 1 Tim othy 2:6; nnd Romans 5:10 also 
to~ti!y. Most of Calov's proof-passages , 1t will be nc tieed, 
are derived from the .New Testament. But he has said ·no Iilore 
here than that the CJld Testar.mnt atonement sacrifices must 
point t o Christ or they are useless. His practice in eM-
p ounding the Old Testament is anoth er matter. Sometimes he 
relies entirely on the testimony t:£ the Old Testament . On 
the question of whether the satisfaction cf Christ was pre-
figured in the Old Testament high priest he answers in the 
following manner. 1rhe nigh priest made propitiation ( expia-
be.t) .t'or sins through sacrifices (Leviticus 4:21). This is 
9h. 
not to be t aken as a mere declaration of propitiation, for 
1t sa.y3 t ;;.,<J t h e l?Jado propit:lation t n.lso for his o~m sins. 
Also ot:1er s1roil:.u· pa.ssng <~ s use t h0 word :: xpiare, n Jt expi-
a t1onem d;~cJ.ar: .re. Levi t lcus J.~ : 20 snys, "'1110 prl es t s h :111 
mn.ke a ;tonernent f o r them nnd t hey shall be l 'or0 1 van. " A dec-
l aration cannot be a c aus e ,) f. oxph1tion c :- p r opi t lation. 
Levi ticus 6:? trnys t b:.:i t atonement s hall bo made 11bef'or0 tne 
Lordv 11 Th:i.s d oe) s n 0t mean me rely e. d;:clarati cn. Th·:: 11 .sweet-
smelli ng env o~ " of Levi ticus 5 :12 d 0e s n ot me an t o declare, 
b u t to o f' f e r '.~h .s.t pJ:>opi tiat<·}3 Got\. Levi t icus 1 6 : 10 says the 
htgh !Ji:>!est p 1•op l tia tcs God , In Levi t lcus 13: 6 purii'ication 
1 s n o t uJe.d.a b y d ,Jc laration, but by 3nc r l f icos . Thus expia~e 
doo!l n o t Moan only a. docla re. tion of grace , bu. t s i gnif'i es our 
raconcil i ati nn wi t h God. In t h is ther~ 1s c e r t a inty, but 
not in a me r e decla r a tion.55 
Let u s hea:r Ca l ov on jus t one more ques ti·.m here : wl1e-
the:r- the Old Testament s -9 ..orifices propi tiate d p e r ~· He 
insists t ~e.t they dtd n ot. The op:i.nicn that they did r€lsts 
nn tho f a lse p r inciple t ha t n 0t all s tns we r e a.ton6<l for in 
t he Ol d Testament. But be:3ide this, t ho Sol-y Ghost says in 
Hebrews 10:4 th~t it is impossible tha t t he blood of bulls 
and goats should Atone o~ be able t o pur ge t he con s ~ience of 
sin. 'fue bulls a nd goats t-1ere slaughte r ed only in remem-
brance of the coming s ~;orif'ic e., Colossians 2 :7 tells us 
55~ •• pp. 614-616. 
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th[\_t the s~ . .:i ,~10·,1 d r.•a•,rn all 1.ts fN•00 f.ro'.11 t he b od~r. Tho sac-
rlficos w,~r.e thus typ 0s , f o"I'.' 1)nly Ghr.ist co .1ld et ~ne .f or sin, 
rac on c11·3 God, a nd c l enns e ccna c.l c nc os. S l\C r i ficos C o•.fl d 
the La.t·:, •,th 1 ch ls 
iol 9:27 ~a lls u s t h a t tbay had ~r n1 oacy only fr ~ t h e s s c-
rlficc of Clw·i s t.56 In ger.er.-:i l, t !1en, Ca lov ma i ntai ned t :·ta t 
t he enti re sac r ificia l s ~s t en typifiej Christ because it hai 
t ~e ~Brno e f fec t. And slnco Scriptu ~e s a ys t hat t h o~e is no 
mea ns ~f s ~lv~tion J ther t b ~n CbriJt, the nacrificcs nust 
pref10u::- (: :u 1d p ·, i nt t ::; m.m. Be doe s n rJt speoi fy h ew ·bho Old 
Ch t'i.st, n or· h ow clea rly. But t hat they 30 i.mc!.e:r·stood thom, 
ha ~,a~ c r.:> rt/3:ln. Gorh:;. rd ls a l l ttle mnre specific. On Ro-
rnnns 3 : 25 -~ po1nts ou t the tJpology ir.volved i ;-1 t h e verse, 
ahoro t:-.~ :-:iorcy -seat is r e ferred to. Re nhows tho t acc ess 
to tho Ark 1.-11=19 r.es t;ricted , but p r e.ye::>s ,rn:r:-e dir0ctod t o :i.t. 
Prayer in t he 1fow 'I'.cstemont .ls als,1 dir>ectcd to Chri st, but 
ao~ess t 0 Him 11 free. Tha blood on tho mercy-3aot was un-
derstood in the Old 're.s t a rr.ent a s thn t ~vhich 1•oc onciled Isra-
el t o God. Isrsel also r e cog nized tha t ther~ is no way of' 
reconcilia ti on except propi tla.tl cn. But thei~e ls no propi-
tin.ti on except ou1" Mediat;o~. \:/ith gratitude Israel uoimow-
ledged the benefits e xhlbi tad in the propitiation, just as 
56.ill..s'!.., pp. 603f. 
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1~,.:mo t oo:{ 
it upo n hirnae1 f. t o psyoh ('f'l.11&. ly:rn ths:i :Jeb~el·l rfl1.~d. a , d s h -,1,1 
'l'b.o ri~"'.· r:.: • .• ~.1.~c, (1' El· ".C 'l"' .lb"'. ,1 ·1' 1·1 U 1e f':lcl m.1. ·1st 0 1~ ,,d· ~ '" . ., • • - - " • - - - • .' • •• • , "" • J ' ·' .... , J 
Cld ~03truncnt to s h ow t hat thuy 
c,,,.11.ct :ne t !'··m d.e r full i1at :t sfaction to God ( a . 5 • • ?so.lrn .51 : 
be ~c ~us P-d c; r :t.mpos ir!G Hn yt!1..i. ne on the Old ren t &,r:ont ~ f 0 -::-
i-1 1~-: te\· ·. ·,-. they 11 i mposc) '1 on :.t , t h e !.-few Tl'30 ta.me n t gives l i-
c or.s c t c 11:i. r.1po:.,6. " Th<s L~;. therans c ould perlls ps b e accus ed 
ment interprets th,'> OlrJ , bu t e ver. mo:re cloes t he Cl d l!::to1•-
p r et th~.~ ?Jew. 
57G1:, r•h a r d, Adnotnt i ones £.td ? r i ore. c i~.pita. epistol&. e Q. 
Pauli ad Romanos, p p . 114.t'. 
CHAP 'rER VI 
The Trinity 
Tho Lutherans of t he seventeenth cet1tu:c·y we1~e i n goner-
al agreement ths t t h e d octrine of thti Trin:l ty :i.. s taugh t. 1 11 
the Old 'l·es tament . 'i'ho most thorough ppes~nta ti on c f the 
doctrine .i s f'ou.nd in Gerhurdts writings, bu t. au.ch pr•usenta-
ti ons are n r,t lacking in the othlH' wi.':1 "Gers 0;.· t :1G peri,JJ.. 
'l'herefore t b e discussi on r.h1:1t foll0ws ~,1ill be ta:-r0n mainly 
rrn!II Gerh n-r·d and supµl emem;ea "I-ti t h 1:1d ultio11s f1 .. om Calov a n J 
Sebastian ~.>chrnid t. ·fh .i. s p roc edure has two adv&nt~go a. It 
shows thn t tho orthodox Lutherans wero in ganal'al agre.Jcisnt 
on the subject a nd on tne way ln whloh i 't is prov e d . .-~n d. 
sec ondly, such u procedure olimine. teg ni:)0dle.:rn l"6p;:;ti ti :::.n. 
For the orthodox LUtherans there ;,ms haruly a doctrln3 
in the New Testamen~ t not had no points of contact ~1th the 
Gld Testament, since all the fundameintal doctrL,es ar·e necee-
sery for salvation. Hence all wbo de ny tllat the cardinal 
doctrine of' 'the 'l'rin1 ty is found in the Old Te:is ta!rient roust 
be opposed.l Had there been no one to den, it, tba doctrine 
would have been taken for grantod. But ther~ were r.mny who 
l:r;udwlg Di t,stel, Gesohichte des Al ten Testaments in 
der ohriatliohen Ki robe (Jena: Mauke' s Verlag, 1869), p. 
l;:fb. -- --
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dld d eny it, i::. 1....ch as the Soc inia:ls ·?.nd ::.'al ixtus . 
t har&n ~ t liorefc ro fd.t c or.-,pc.l l ci t o de:ford th.E- d c-ctrine . 
Ca.l o v evon ..:.kv ut c.J. a r, ~ •• Uro bcok to t ~. o ~Lb ,;oc t , h.~s ertlo 
2 l u ral i t ati~ pL r uona r ure ex V0terc Tcs t ~~snto . 2 
t he acc u ~n ts o.i.' i.,;10 Cr-'f:W.ticn , the o;.cod.us ~ rne~n:i.Rn~.c fiT' op lte -
of t-he r)lJ 'f :: ;;; t,ar:1ent , Ol.. r (;:.m r ogcnorati :::-n, the i12d:1el.J. i ng 
.:. OUI'C ·3 S . Sh!:1.J.l 
llttii t t he c.ilscu s s:t ,m to tho Ol d ·r est.nrn::;!1t s ou!•c c s a s much o.s 
p osa i bj_ ._. . 
G0 :c"l:W rd. t ~ bes c 0 iscusni ·n c.f tho snbj -3~t i.s f0·.12irl in 
h i s Exec:.e sis , H l'ul l ai, di.aousni~n of.' tho a ~ ...ti c l e s <.: r :iiol~ 
r' -r•l ;.. th.-, ·, -, t }1(,_· " 11"' -:, ,. •)c 'l 'l' 'i,, 0 010-:- f ,.. i 4 !:1 a sor-:. o s cf the-
,_ V .. .;.\ .. - !l. I ,.,J.. .&.. .L ..;, ~ ........... ...., ,- . - - • 
s e s he outlines hls Jiscus sion f ~r us . 'l~nes i a 5 : " The mys -
t ery Qf tho Tri n i ty c a ,1 an,: s h oul d be c onfirmed rn. t only 
f rom t h e Ne,1, b ,ri:; als o fr cin: the Old 1r s st:iment . 115 Theses 
2 I b i d ., p . L~78. 
3Abrah am Calov, Socir..ismus Prof lig:l t us ( W1 t tenbe r g1:1e : 
Joh. Borckard, 1668), pp. 167-177. 
4John Gerhard, r1xeges i s (Jenae: Tobiae Steinmann!, 
1625), pp . lff . 
5Ibide I p. 19. 
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F-o~ +- 0 n1 .. , ·11 ~,.. +- .,.r-1"'·,1 '1,· .,.o·u• ·--. ...._ .,..,.,·1:1C ~ "'1"' "'""'<" '1l"·n~ ,~ r.;;o..., 
...,, .. ,, - ~ ..L ., ;;::, .... , ... t \..l ... ..l. t -' ·-- - ~'-"' ~ -i {~ ......,..., ...., 4 ...... ~ ~ 
the 'l'rini ti] are urged. ·I'he first is from the article 
0-:.' ~re '·t i.)n. 'I'hc sccr1nc. .f:-•, "IJ t:x· b r:nefi s o f' t h e l1bc?'.'-
at1on .fr>oir, the l~yp tian b ondn11,e. L'he thlrd from the 
·p-:"om:t~n .')f t he i'"-~ -"' .!ah. Th ,: i r,·_;rtl: Tr-or.: t >o b t"?ned!c-
ti nn o.f the Ch urch in Numbers 6 :22. 1'hese fou r princi-
ple Ot'f.'U;'\i Cr:.ts G!'O div5.d.r:-d .l.nto tl,~O c la.'J.1,'.)S .~::: Old Te,..; -
tament passag es in whioh the mystery of t he 'l'rini ty is 
~et ~ r,rth , of 1.1hich tl:c ri ~r;t 13 t J-,c ~J l 1~:r',~ -- :t t"-7 , t ~-ie 
s e c ond t h e trin:i.ty of the pcrscns in God, whi~h a lso 
the .fo •;-o c .as:1es ,i f \ ,~w 'l' e:,,i;H"'.ont l8S8ns0 :; ?"OV O. 
s 11ch p roo.::: 7 
l. '·io c1 r:: n0t i:,a:, tiu' t the t n~t~.r, ,m~ co ;;J' O ~- f.' f- \iUal 
clarity wl th the New Testan1ent; t es timonies. 'I'he doc-
~....,lne ls t m.?f'.'' h.t :l_np).:1. c it:1:.r (1-rrp~.id.tf))J n u t ";q:J..: c itly 
, explicite). It was resgrved to be fully revealed at 
the.: t i ,,10 o .'.' the H0s ~; :t nl: . · 
2. :·fo do n ot wish t o prove anything agains t the adver-
s o r:cz by obRcu~o Ol d Toutanent ~u otc~, h u t wa mnintnin 
t ha t 01d Tes tament testimonies can bo used t o support 
t1·.e (! 0ctrlr:e c-f the •Jlrir:i ty, sine& Ood a l wa.ys :revce.J.cd 
Himsel f' and the Church always acknowledg,:; d Him and 
C:?lled c Eim c-. s the one d i v:t n e Ernscrce: yet th rs e dl s-
tinct perar.ms. 
Each o:' Ger·i:1ard ' s argWllents is a syl l ogism, both premis-
es of' which ruust be c i t her self-evident or proved. His 
first nrgument f or t h e Trinity is as follows.9 
6~., p. 20. 
7Ibid., pp. 930f. 
8Thia appe a rs t o be contrary to wha t was said supra, 
p. 7 3, f ootnoto 9, cortim.2ec! on p. 74t . 
9 ~'1e here reproduce the first argument in some detail 
so as to better repx-es ont Gerhard's prooe dure. '!'he other 
8reumcnts w111 ti., fn1!ll1 rarized as much as possible. 
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As mnn~ c tv~. no p , rs nns a.s the ~:c,r\: 0t.' c:r0 ntl c:n ~. El attr1·~ 
buted to, so mRny persons we~e recognized in one divine 
fl G S ·E: 11C t,, . 
Creation is attributed to three distinot persona. 
r::r ~-! ' .• 
inr: c .... _, c ," 1-_,1· c-•.. -1-,,,,·.· I",.,,_.,, n '!_()l)(' • • , ,..,__ "' .,..,, ~ 11(' "" n 1·0 '"-·'~"' t n ,..r,-v,,. ·l \...,.,. 
_ - ,,. ;.; '-• ·, . .;, r1..- ,, :.J.., ,1 , - 0 • , ·•· · ·'·'"' • .., l ' 1 ,;·, ~1 ,j 
This :tfJ n ·,t v.erG~.7 "sac r e::-d 
' V 
Nev can t ~e div!~o n ~ro be c or~ 
IL r:li s t be tnk:~n o.s r 11..1.rnJ. . 
I· 'c~. t h c r c ,: n the, ..-''· V J~_J"lG ·,~a.·r:-,f) b e n oi.1sidc r ,:~d .... ~ D. nlU""'"" ] o"' 
'-'~ • • • ~ ca,-, ~ . , '"" • ... 
b r,no:r' , r o l' t l ·· o :, :1 nfl-,1°'.'. e l' _ilQ. onh ,:-;-c cur:-. :1. n s ~: c a d. ,;f t he nar,0 
Yohwel'. 
lang.Df'Nl ::, f' f c c t this om .. 5 ;: Pebrc,;w . Sc--r •• c V'int t o t}-:c use 
U!ed ns pa1allaJ.s. 'de nn.,,G t be ce.refu.l, h ,11.,rnvcr-, not t o at-
tribute plm .. f:'.li t;y t o c:: r. oh ;:;ers<'.'n ni' i:1e 'L'rir..1 ty. '.I'his w~uld 
I n it-
self thE.l plur~, J. dl vlna name d 0es nnt signtfy three, lm t 
other 3criptu.re tw:Uca.tes triplici ty. 
( 2) :?rortJ Genes ts 1 r 27.: where oe find plural noun, pro-
noun, and verb. The Jews Hnd Photinians object to the uae 
of th't e vrn•i,e, b Ltt t .bey are wrong. They say that it refers 
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to the powers in man, but 2:7 and 3:22 militate aeainst this 
inte:rrpreto.ti on . Or they say that God is using the ma jestic 
plural. But there a.re n o parallels for t t, is in ~3cr1pture. 
Or they say that He is speaking with the angels, but our 
first premise rules this out; they would then be of the one 
divine essence. Or they sa.:; Jle is speaking t o the four ele-
ments. But these d :td n ot create; they were created. Or 
they even s ay tha t He is spea king t o the l r"t"a.ti onal creation, 
a.a in Isaiah 1: 2 . But God never communicates t o croation. 
He just says, "Hear! 11 
(3) F'rorn tl:e prophetic ma nner of speaking, in t.Jhich 
plural prono :.m s o.ncl participles are used in speaking of God. 
The minor premise is proved more specifioally in three 
ways. (1) In Genesis 1:1 reshith refe rs t o the Son of God 
(compare Genesis !~9:3 and Deuteronomy 21:17}. 'Amar in the 
same verse has reference t o t h e Word of God, ;fuo is personal 
and p ·, ... oce ads .from the Pather. 'l1h1s is evident from John 1: l 
and Proverbs 8 : 2 2, as well as other New Testa::ient explana-
tions, and from the Chaldaic paraphrases (Targums), whe re 
the Messiah is called memrah, .from the ssme verb. 
The Spirit is proved here from the n ame, t he attributes, 
the description of' Him as a wind, tho use of the participle 
merachepheth, the time of the event (ther@ was as yet no air), 
from other Scripture passages, from the divine character of 
the work, .from the Ta.rgums (Spirit of mercy)., and 1,rom the 
Ot)nsensus of interp reters. There is no other S'pirlt of God, 
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and this cannot refer to angels or merely the power of God. 
(2) Psalm JJ:6 shows that the Word is the Son of God, 
and the Spirit is distinguished as proceeding through the 
Son, as also other Scripture passages testify. The works 
of creation are attributed to the Son in Proverbs 8:22, where 
He is called 11wisdom. 11 Besides creati on this verse attrib-
utes to Him eternity, sonship, p ersonal subsistence, and 
distincti on from the Father. Furthermore, the Septuagint 
of Zechariah 13:5 has eggenese ~ for the s8.Ille verb used in 
Proverbs 8. Some w~iters objected that this verse does not 
call Him wis dom of God, but just "wisdom." Gerhard replies 
that this is just !'inane subterfuge. 11 
Wisdom of Solomon 9:1 also attributes creation to the 
Word. And creation is said to be "through me 11 (Isaiah 44: 
24) , 11wi th me 11 (Proverbs 8: 3 O ) , and "through my word" ( Zech-
ariah 13:7) in the Old Testament. 
Finally, the minor premise is proved by those passages 
which attribute creation t o the Holy Spirit: Job 26:13 and 
33:4; and Psalm 104:JO. He is said to renovate and decorate 
the earth in Isaiah 40:12 and 42:16; and in wisdom of Solo-
mon 12:1. ,; 
Therefore the work of creation shows that three persons 
are recognized in the one divine essence.10 
It will be well for us, before proceeding to Gerhard's 
10Gerhard, Exegesis, pp. 1037-1062. 
10.3 
other arguments, to look at the arguments of Sebastian 
8ohmidt. Ho p l r:i cos rn or,c reliunce on pr-op<'i r dlstinctiona, by 
which he sh;)',TS th a t the i oc t ri ne uf t h e 1'rinj_ ty c .:m be pr•oved 
from Genes i s l :3, :-1ayyo:mer• elohirn. 
There a ·r· G s ,.:,ve r n l t h ing ... ho says ;,ie rnus t r ernomber. .;:,'very 
word and. wc:f'k .--:;f God ad ex t r-a is i.oc.l visible. Toe whole 
- - -- -
Trinity is t hs i r aubject. Also, al.l p ersor1s or t :~e Trinity 
are fully God . Further mo re , we must dist;1nguish botwa,:m a 
word by r,-.,hi c h a n ass e r t i on l s u nderntood, or: ..i a word th& t 
God s J o k i ~ . ~s. 
'l'h en he p re sents hie eight r 0as ons f or c oncluding tlrn 
'I'rinity f r orr. w2..yyor:1er. (1) Since ;_:.od created by speaking, 
1 t me J b e assumed t :ir. t tho re :10..s s ome ltind of wc·rd through 
Hhich He sp clrn. The Wor•d. \>Ja e t h (., medium of cree. ti on. There-
f •) r tho Son of Uod is not t i'J.e word spoken b j the Fa ther•, but 
tho lvord through which the B'ather spo ke and crea ted. (2) 
This ~ord w~e in the beginning a nd was from all eternity, as 
John l: 1 says. (3) 'ihis word wae iii tb God in the beginning 
and from all eternity, hence it belonged to the 'l'rlni ty. 
(4) This t1osaic i'iord wsB Goe. I1irJ3elf, fo_r there can be noth-
ing in the divinity that is net divine, nor can anyone else 
create. (5) :11thout Him wns ncthing made. The ~10rd was n ot 
merely an instrument of God, but one with Him in power. {6) 
This ,Jord derived His divine pers onality from God .-Jho spoke 
through Him, for the word follows from the speaker, and no-
where does it say tha t two p~rscns are.: spe aking, but the 
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(7} 'l"ne origin of the ·.lord is 
incomp 1,.oho:nsibl 0 , but i t, c •.;:!'Jr!luni G~ t es tho o:Jsenc a a nd no. tu re 
O i ' God t · - ,., , 
- , .. O .:" \ ,· O L\ cr-. a tGtl t h r uugh His 0es0nc o. (8 } 2-i n ce t he 
Word o:r·i&;'.i..na t ee. by t;eno ration, it 1~ caJ. lod the Son of God. ll 
in 1;h:ts ve:rs.:i car.,i1c t slg--
n ·7fy j l ~,.:::t d' "' • 1 • 
... - <!. ~ a 1. v 1.11e ll 3L1 ·.1 r cli.:; s1 .~e , for, (}oc. ':!l s hed t h e crea-
t h e n Nos o s w,,u-.10.· -;.,_,.,.~, ,:, us 0r~ t h"' iv·' ·u· ra· f'n ?" ''cota·1r nd l1 t or.,., ,.,h 
.l C ~ V V - - '- v . • - - _ ( .. <A . . J "" ;,:, . • , ,,-, •• 
Nor d c e.s lt re t"' t ·r -i:; e, hume.ri- J.Lre .,.pec ch, f or "od d oos n ot have 
02•g,~ns u f spe ,_, ch . :nerefore i t must refe r t o the h ypostatic 
:.iord. 
,?e ;ni f) ~t. i.- o:i.n t cu t he re :.;hs.t ·,:hile Schmidt I s p r ese nta-
t1cn ~o y np>)a r ~hil os ophica l ~nd ?illed with fine diatinc-
as i mprt t:s5. v e . T'h e r ,'< are eJ.so f roquent . ,.,eferon~es to both 
Christian anJ Jew:.eh c or.1!ilont e.uors. l2 
We ma :l nou proceed 1,1ith Gerhnrd's secor~d arr,ument fr:: r 
supporting the doctrine of the Tr inity fronJ the Old Testar.1ent. 
This argument is based on the benefits of the l ibe ration from 
Bgypt • 
.. lhoever> led the J ewa out of' Egypt, gsve t he;l'.l rnanna, etc., 
was acknowledged and aalled upon as the true God . 
The three pers ons of t 11e Godhead led thoro out, s tc. 
Ergo. 
llsebastian Soh.rnidt, Disputationum 'Ibeolog~oo~Phil<;>lo,1-




'I'hc mn.j or p r.•0mi:::. e t s prc,v od b y the benefi ts of t h e pro-
D'lise, rt~ des o ~ ....i beid i n C1c n0 s :l.a 15 ;ll+ e t _a.I., bUt tb3 c omple-
tion o :!:' thos P. p r,Jro s .}s , b~r the:> p r .")phA tl c doscripti r.m of' Go d 
(" I a .:n t . ~(3 r .01•<1 y ou;:, GoJ wl .. o l c,l yo·, up 0 11t '.) f t h o l Dnd cif 
r.:n-yp t " ' J "' 
-o • 1 , 3n(. 1 rorn 'ch":. mn n:tte s t ox.o l us t c;n in De t teronomy 32 .: 
god :-rJ. t h hirn . 11 ). 
'rhn mi r.·,>i'" ·.t'.1r r,)m, ~,. " .. O ·.·L;:, ,- .,..OV6'1 •7 n "t>-ne ·nnl b r•C 0 ll"' ~ 0.od Js 
_ . _ • i! .c Le .,. • 0 ,. • • "-· v '-'· -, <!: ,. • • 
t'I I'r• ~ 't \ j.• ,.. " T 
'·' _,, . .... ::,. I t ~.s ~Jr 0v e1 s ) ;d. fi :QlJ.y by man y pa s 2 age s . In 
l)at"C ~lfl o 2 -·n, :u l 7 ,23 rm,.·. l Chr on icles 17 : 21, \·/h ere the 
v e rb :!.. 3 i.. l•' c·; :.rt 1-11 ,. "-'i ·1 rr t t .l"' ' ' 
.._., U ~~- J . \!; .:'j ..4. J. .: .. ~ •. t.4 ) J r,n d. t h nn :i.n t h u plural. That 
Tb.a :; t !1e So n l ibe r e. t e d t :h e J0wn is p 1•oved fi:->s t b y Gs n-
os i s ::;3 : 1 J ~·}1e -,e 
... ~-.c..., ·- - ::-;.' the L-0rd pr omised t he land to 
Jac ob. 'Je J!e s i s l~3 ;1Sf. Sf! ()WS t lwt t ::1.s do0s net r e r e -r- t o a 
c:raa t e .:.. t'lngo J., b -..1t ti.20 ~en of Go:-~ . ?or 5.n t his p assa.ge t he 
a r t .tel0 ind l oa te.s t lH~ t .He :ts s o;noon e sup e r i or; Jacob seeks a 
benedic tion f r om Him e_nd t l:us a s soctates Rim with God; a nd 
Jaoob gave Him h onor which is due only to God. 
Llbb r a t i on f r om Egypt by the Son is als o proved by Exo-
dus 3:2, who r f.i t h e A.ngel of the Lor d app 0ars in the bush. 
This was n ot a c r eated angel. He is called J a h weh. He C"J lls 
Himself' the God of Abraham, L9s r1 0, and Jacob, sn .: says t ha t 
H•.i) has h es.rd t he cry of His pe c-ple. Deuteronomy 33 :13 shows 
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tho human :rir~t . , ... ,,, o ') ··i •· -· 
'-' '-" "- c•u u. ,)... '...J. no t cc. ;s um0 it;. Th ..; fathers and 
·.zhor o Ctod s~10al:~ co.:1c c:: r-ni ng God ard s£.ipar1ate per•s ::.>ns 1:1us t be 
a.1::iumoa.. 
...'ho ~ b :i!C .;:; ~rue ,: f.' J?.x odus 1 6 : lOf.f'. Bu.t ~xouus 
bohol d , I :; on. ' t,n a11go l bofora y0u. , to gua1."'Ci y ol.l en 
the wn y and to brin11 you to thi:; place which I have pre-
.., - r ... J. :;i vo hood t 0 hir:; B.: 1u ho:.i rk,m to hia v o ice , do 
n ot rebel ag a ins t him, for he will not pardon your 
t r~~s t:., r0~3 i on ; fo r t (; ia ,1<:: l o · ,1 hii,1 . 
8on oL' God . HE> i z ~;.1 L.ed J:1h~11;;h in ~~~odus 13 :21. 
in in h ir.i:r i 1.1dic&.'ces th;:, substantial i mag o arni cha :eact e :r• of 
God. Gou I a nm.1e ·,.;c.s no t .:.n ar1y oth..,P angol { c ompa re He'vrews 
"! • Ls• •• ) 
.L .~..... • 
3hip. And in ..:::.X0dus 33: 2ff. }Io i3 also called Jalu,rnh . The re-
fore tho S on d0li vs r ed t h o Jews 1'r>um Bgypt, and is one of the 
'three pe1~~rnna of thG Trinl ty. 
'1'hat the Holy Ghost liberated them f rc::n j,gypt ~lso is 
evident frc,rn Isai£ih 63: 10. ~'hd cont eAt, v 0 rses 7-11, names 
three distinct po1•s ·Jns (panim). His W\H·k is that of a medi-
nto1•, through whom the l"athor spoalcs. The refore als o the 
Holy Ghout doliver·ed the Jew:J fror.1 ·che Egyptian bondage and 
--------~~ 
I ·'- 11" 3 t l "'11 ',:h "" : ,.,.._ i ,u' t v t h i.:d., d l " the 'le-- l, , n , ., lu . ~ • "' ,. • .; -
Thor..-! ;.re:--,:: t :,ro h ,,aJ2nl y d nct::--lnes 1n t h '3 r~ l d '.1'0s t,unent 
La w a n d Messiand.o p r omise. There is nc doubt th8. t beth 
W':P"G '.::"'<;p ;,:;l"'i;S:.:2 a t Isr"-.c l i t G cu] tic g:.1 t. her i n3s. 
Messianic p romise i ncluded t h e nys tery of.' the 'I'rinity. 
~r g o, •1h 0~y ver t h.=:i pro:niaez ' ·1E'> r e r ep e ~J.ted, so was the 
myste r y p ublicly c on f essed. 
The mF, jor p ,,..emi se is assumed. Th e mino,· premise is proved 
in f ou r wa ys. F i r st, the Vessiah i r; called true 1m .. n and true 
Ood in the Ol d 'l'estarr.ent. He receives divlne names, such as 
Adonai ( Ps 8 l m 1 10:1), I~lohim ( Psalm Li5:6), El (Isaia h 9:6), 
Jahweh ( Jercnnia!·.1 .2.3 :.S), nnd J ahweh Zobaoth (Isaiah hL1_ : 6). 
He he.s d i v i no attrlbu tes, suGh as etE,rni ty ( Prov1J rbs 8 : 22 ) 
and omnip otence (Is=:i iah 9:6). He does divine wor>l{s: crea-
tion (Isaiah 35:4 ), redorupti on (Isaiah 6J:3), salvati~n (Isa-
iah 35:Ld, Justi fic ati on (Isaiah 53:11), a nd others. Aild he 
roceives divi ne worship and g l ory (Psalm 2:11; 72:11; etc.). 
Secondly, h e was a subs is tent p:erson i n t ile Old Testalllent. 
For if Re was true God, t hen He existed from all ete rnl ty. 
Thil'"d, He was c onsidered distinct from the Father. This is 
clear from Hi s beinr, called 11Son" in Psalm 2:7. ,ils o from : :, 
His personal prop erties (Psalm 89:28f.) and .f'rorn the repeti-
ti o n of the name Jahweh in Genesis 19:24 and Exodus 34:5. 
Fourth, He was sent by the Holy Ghost (Isaiah 48 :16). 
13rt0rhard, b'xegesis, pp. 1065-1076. 
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There.f.'ore t-1-,e 'M0 '"' " -! nn " r. 
-.., ... ,1 ~ • ,., ...,1 ...., '--._ .L ..1 
h~""'0 h 11 •' 
.. I "v v . ... 
?'efet>C!\': I_' ~ :. -~."'.,: ''•fl~, ·1' ,.·,.1'·,y. n1,.l .,_ d~ ... ~...-. -. nn,.,.. ,· ·1~ P"'"" "'a t r~rl t'"'"""P8 
- • w • • ~ • l '- i ::, J . V . L J.:.1_ . , ,,; • • 1d , • .::, ~, ._• '-'> . J "'- .;14.L -
tiinos. T:te v .:~:1 c,·. i:1 b e neft ts 0f c s:1ct. p ors : n U!'r,i l isted. The 
Prov o j t. 
And fina lly, t h e c ~r-
Gerhard als o points 
out t 1 ~\ ~ l·h:l., ·n ~1 ' 'CJ,, (:' " I. V • A ~ ~ J._.., I - , ;J ~ • , ~ -.I i ltd.l c 11 tos t !·w unt ty o.f tho C1ccU1cad f:l.S 
?."'le ..,c o.re tbe f our :na ~r:. p r oofs :'or thG T:otn! ty i;i the 
Old 'I1osto:-;;,m t. f'-e r h..· rd. a.J.s o lia t 3 seve r a l othe r s , but does 
not dev~lop them i n d0tnil . !hther tMn "proofs II we might 
want to c a llJ them 11 t e s timonie s II or ''indications II p ointing to 
the sane truth. He s e.yn the Trinity is indicated wherever 
the Bible speaks cf God with a plural, whether that be a 
noun, pronoun, verb, or partlo:lple. God sometimes speaks of 
141!?.!1., pp. 1080-1082. 
15,!lli., P!>· 1085r. 
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Himselr in the plural, s s in Genesis 1:26. Sometimes Jahweh 
speaks of JahwehJ this, too, points t oo pluPal1ty of per-
sons. ~-Jl1erever menti on i s ,;-iade of the ...;on of God, as in 
Psalm 2:7, it ind i c e tes a d:lst i nc t i on of persona. Genesis 
l :1 also lists three divine pers ons. '.·Jhere the nfime Ja.hweh 
appeal"'s with t h ree of Hi s p owers, there the thl."ee persons 
are hinted a t, o.s in ·lu mbers 6 :3. ~Jhereve.r t h0 ;,rnrd 11holy 11 
is triply repoc-. tL'.ld, t he!'e als o t he 'I'rinity is hinted at. 
'•-lherever God s peak s of Himself is :.mothe r 1nd1cat:ion. And 
still another is l:1 Genes is 18 , where three rnsn ap_.f~ar t c 
/lbraham a nd n re c e lled J~thweh.16 
- --
iath all of t h a ne Calov agr ees, and adds still a few 
more. 0 110 otho r i s Genesls J.9t24, whe :~o t he Lord rained 
fire .:md brimstone f rom the Lord. Other ca.sea occur when 
God sends and is sent, as in Isaiah l~S :19 ; Jeremiah 2J:6; 
and Zechariah .2: 8, and where God anoint!J and is anointed, as 
in Psalms 1+5: 8 and 110: 1.17 
The Luthc,:rans , i t seems, have here i'ollowed s CJUnd pro-
cedure. They have n e t depa rted from t!1e r~ula fidei, the 
clear passag es o f' Scripture. l1or have they proved their 
point ~ pos~ £~cto, from the New Testament. 'l"ne great ma-
jority of pass ag es used are from the Old Tes ta1nent 1 tsel.f. 
The number of passaees referred to ls overwhelming. Many 
---------
l6Ib1d., pp. 1086-1102. 
17calov, Sooiniamus Profligatus, pp. 164f. 
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mox-e RN listed ln. t heir d iscussions, but have been omitted 
here for t'1~ E• a ~ l,e ~ b it 
. , ~ '-' Z'- O J. r ev ·y . Onl y i n a s roall number of 
cases can t he:7 be uc c:u s e tl cf a:--gu1ng in a ciI•cle, or proving 
sorneth1.tg in onf-:J pos s a.ge b y assurrd.ng i t in another, and then 
UBinn __ the t ' i t t • 
'-" - r s · o p r ov e t h e sec onG. In e.11 bu t r.· r ew cases 
it is a. olenr pi:J.s s a r;e t hEtt is refo rrc::d to. Hot everyone , it 
is g ranted, wil l a g ree t h :; t every passRgo moans wha. t Gerhard, 
for ~XRmp]e +, ~ Dq 1 ~ t n n · ~r~ 
• , " " . :i. .-~ • • t, • ., I• t)n • • B'!.1 t t he she or weight of the 
evidence i s overwh 1~lming as well aa clear. The orthodox 
Lutherans , t herefo r e , have proved thei r point. 
11ho ?e rs ur a wl ,ior k 0 f ChP~3t 
'l'h e crthod.cx Lu t h 01•e.ns al s o f ound the: d oc t r ir1e of 
Christ in tl1e ',J.,i 'T t t 1.. , es amen • de have seen in the previous 
cha.ptcn· how tbe :y i.;en t abou t d.oing; so. It was t hei r c cr.ten-
t1 on tha t t he Old Testamen t n ot only g ives us the I..aw and 
prophecies of' the Nesslah., but t hat it also explained clear-
ly Ills pe r s on m,d work. We will see· n ow just h ow much the 
Lutherans d e rived from the Ol d Testamen t &.b out His person 
3nd work , o~ in other te r ms, just h ow clearly t his d octrine 
waa revealed in the Old Testament. 
Gerhard d eals with t ;.1i s subject i n his c omments on Deu-
teronomy 18:15-19. In relat ing the peri cope t o its c ontext, 
he aaya ths t the passage deals not with the prophets to come, 
but with the Prophet. The point r,f the passa.ge is to show 
Israel that roap,io a nd the like are of n o help before God. 
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Only the Messiah n.Yails an y thing be fore God. 'l'herefore they 
abould trust Ht m a nd n ot h inf" else. 
Ge!'hard t hen a n a l y z e s t he text and c onte11t. In verses 
15f. is a repetition ma de of t h0 p r omise given at Horeb. 
The divine c)r t-1 c le i n t h i s pe r icope c onf i rms the p r omise and 
speaks 0.i' tho pers on a n d of'f'ic e 01' t he Messia.h. fie will be 
true man (vers e s 15 and 18 ) a n d true God, bo r n o f a virgin, 
for the o f f le e of rne din t or ( v e rse 16 ) requires divinity. 
The promise i s f u r t he:tr:JOre j oined \·Ii t h a oommand to hear 
film, oncJ t hose wh o rej e c t Him will be punish ed (verse 19).18 
'lhis passage p rov es, Ger ha rd g oe s on t o s a y, that Christ has 
fulfille d all t h e propheci e s we .have shown in t h is passage 
as ;-1ell as a ll ot~1.e ra als o . The1•e f ore He is the true Messi-
ah, even though He wa s opposed by t he Jews. It also proves 
that the Socinian error must be opposed. The Socinians said 
thot Christ did not s ntis f y t h e .Law f or us and reconcile the 
F.;. ther t o us. 'l'h i s pas s a ge sho ws thHt Christ wa s t o ae a 
mediator, for He i s like unto Meses, who W.faS also a media-
tor. F'u.rti:lurrnore, the passage shows t hat Christ d id not 
drop f:rom heaven, but wa s b 0rn o f t he virgin Mary, a true 
man. And final l y, VE>'!'&e 19, "I myself will require it (his 
soul) of him," shows the t whoever does not believe 1n Christ 
is not o. member of the Church militant, and cannot be a 
member or the Church triumphant. ;'10 should therefore oppose 
18John Gerha.rd, Oommenta:r1us super Douteronomium (Jenae: 
Joh. Ludovici Neuenhan11, 1657), pp. 1107f. 
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all those who dare to promise the ki ngdom o f heaven to those 
gentle s ouls .1ho a r e d0sti tute of knowlede e of' and faith in 
Christ.19 
i~ven rnc:..•e i nter es ti~1g &re Gerhard's ob3e r-va tions, or 
appliaati ons, f rom this pericope, porhaps i 11te!'lded for ser-
rnonic use. H notlcss that the passage shows t hat Christ 
is a ls1) n prophet a. s well as a priest and king. He adminis-
ters the prophetic offioe through the ap ostles. ifo was sent 
b o th t o preac h a n d t o redeem. Christ and Moses are both 
similar ,'nd di s similar. Christ ts t he gr-eater of the two. 
·.-1o need a medi a t o:"' like Noses. Verse 1 6 shows th9t i n pray-
er lod hee ~s the internal desi r es or t he heart, t h e d e sires 
t.nat a.re n e t e ven expres s ed.. 'I'he passage also shm,rn that a 
ne •,, d octor a nd medi a to r of the La~" wa s ne0ded, ano. this had 
t o be no less t h an Christ, whose 1rnrds are frcm the Father• s 
own b ;?oath. Christ t ool< over t he office of Moses i n a. g r e a.t-
o·t' rnnnner. ae ap·;ilieJ. t he La·:1 t o P..imself. Tc.e ·,.Jord Gf 
Christ is the Gospel, as John 1 : 17 also show a. 'l'hoso who 
despise Christ are always punished. Ex.amplos of such pun-
ishment were the Jews, who i n 70 A. D. we re destroyed along 
with the city of Jerusalem. And finally, t h is passage ~lso 
shows tha t all prophecies of 6hrist were hidden and con-
' 
oealed, for they wure not yet revealed in their fulfilment. 20 
19.I!?!.5!., pp. 1119f. 
20Ibid., pp. 1130-1132. 
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It is qui t o -:ivident thr:1 t Gf.~rhard has gotten a great 
deal ou t of t h i 3 short text. But 1 t must be remembered tb.a t 
this is n ot an exa~ple of his exegesis. It is rather an il-
lustrati on of hi s use of a pas sage. Pollowing Gerhard's 
cues wo have e. rich sou r oe of h o!nilctical ma te r 1o.1. But 
more than this, from a Few Testament point of view we c en 
even use t.hiz pQsse.e;e f or doctri ne. Re. r d l y a point tha t G0r-
ha rd ha s nmde;:, is not supported fron: this tex t, even thcugh 
lt i s d oub t?ul t hn.t the I s .raelites ·underst cod all of it from 
t h ie one t ext . 
A r.;ood example o f' Gerha r d 's exegesis of a 1{E:s sia.nic 
pas s a ge is nvai lable in his commentary on 1 Pet~r. Again 
we r,1Uat n c·t e t hut it is u New 'f e stament pas3age t h a t he is 
i nt erpre ting , but it is useful for our pu rp ose neverthel~ss. 
Ther e is n o need t o rep eat what has been explored in the 
previous cha pter. 
The passage is 1 Pete ~ 2:2h, 
He himself bore our s ins in his body on the tree, t hat 
we might die to sin a nd live to righteousness, by whose 
stripes ~e ere healed. 
Ge rhard shows that the apostle is quoting Isaiah 53:4, 6, 11, 
and 12. Ee points out that the words t h e apostle uses are 
taken from t hese passages. In Isaiah 53:4. the Septuagint 
/ ) / ) / 
uses 9eQEl , nnd in verse 10 it uses ~\lol.€.l, and cJ..V'"f/vE~K'eV 
in verse 12, which Peter also uses. The final phrase, "by 
whose stripes we are healed," harks back to Isaiah 53:5 and 
almost matohea the Septuagint, especially because Peter uses 
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the relative pronoun t wice in thf. fashion of Hebrew pleonasnJ. 
But he chunges the peracn for pu~poses of application, since 
the Jews took this passage (Isaiah 53) to refer to their own 
sufforings. 21 This mc.nrwr o1' interpreting reminds one very 
IlJUch of t h e present-day methods of Biblical theology. 
Gerh1:.1•d 's prs.cticnl bent in exegesis may be seen from 
his comments on Romans J:2.5, 11through the passing over of 
former s ins •• 
• • 
II Gerhard romarks,22 
Not only God's meroy but also His justice come to light 
in forgivi ng sin, fer He does not do so casually or 
unjustly or i gnorantly or with a false estimation, but 
i n lir.;ht of the full satisfaction of Christ. 
To the quc.stion of why the 11former sins 11 are men tioned, 
Gorhar•d ans we ra, 22 
it lo not to teach that Christ died ohly for original 
sin, but 1. to show that the virtue of Christ's merit 
extended also to sins c o~mitted in the Old Testament 
and that Ch rist did n o t malrn satisfaction only for sins 
t o foll ow His cruclfixion, but also for those perpe-
trated b y the first parents. For His passion was 
effective before it took place, and Hi s benefits were 
both antroactive and retroactive. 2. To sho~ that it 
was impossible for the blood of animals to take away 
sin, Hebrews 10 :4. 'The lamb, sacrific cia, and the Old 
Testament propitiations were shadows of Christ's satis-
faction. ). To obviate the Epicurean opinion that He 
was giving license t o sin, Romans 6:6. 4. To give us 
a solid c ons olation that also our present infirmity 
will be f orgiven, since all past sin was remitted by 
grace. 
21Job.n Gerhard, Co:mrnentarius super priorem D. Petri 
opistolam (Jenae: Johannis Reiffonberger1, 1641), PP• 295-
298.-
22John Gerhard, Adnotationes a.d Priora capita e;istolae 
D. Pauli ad Romanos (Jenae: Christiani von Saher, l 45), p. 
116. -
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It is the J.nst tw~ p oj_nts eepecio.lly t hn t merit, enr consid-
crnti cn. 1'he ::,r ~ h 0·-1 t h e. t the Lu t h or ::m t eaching about the Mes-
siah wa s not j u st t h eor l'.'Jt ico.1, e>r bns0d enti:.ne J:y on the 
II Proof-text 11 ~vi en. , of Scr•iptu.rf:, b1J.t tha t t he Lutheran doc-
trine is i nt l mata l y r e l ~teJ to saving f a i t h and t h e Go9pel 
I tself. It ~a n et only n l ogicalj but alsn a theological ne-
c essi ty . 
Th e ·~n!:ie ma:~ b e~ ae.1.cl or C~J..•JV. Just to l J.lus t r nte, we 
rnl i::;ht point; t, ) h 1. s ::...nswHr t o t;he quo .s t i on, whether j usti fi-
CAt i on b~· Calth wp. s f l:1"st reveal e d by Chri 11 t. IiG Insis ts 
that 5. t F ;.1 s n ot, Pir3t of :.111, suc:1 an op :i.n1 .-:m :i. s ur~~l C!'ip-
turn l. Floin·n1s J :21 sa~1s t ha t :tt 1r1 ,1. s reve a led by the !,a-.. 1 and 
the ;;ur, ti~ t ta 'i..l f,h t t }:to d oc t ·plr,e, as in ~fohn 3 :J6. 1\cts 1 0 : 
• 43 s a y s that a ll t h 9 :'.:l r oph<·1t s taught :tt. Jfab a k'.{uk 2 :4 i s 
u2cd 5. n 1.;:1e New 'l' este.rrient t o c onflrm the d.octri ne, t, nd lieb-
re ,,ss 1 0 • 38 ~ ,.., ys i' '" was h~nrl r.ln <i G'ln '_i1\.... r., •.'.,1.c1. Tes t-a ,,1;,c.n 1-.. tes-• J- , i~n o., c:. , <,.. · ~L<: ~ •. JV • !. 1.l w v -
tifies 1 H ,ow5.se. Ezeki el 33 : 2 tells us t hf<lt :3. s inno:r nmy 
esoa.pe th ·ough :"epentance. 'I'h.e c onfessi ons ot.." the faith ful 
ab cu.t t h e Me ss:i.e.h point t o the same o onclus1 on, e.s i n Jere-
mie.h 23:6. Esvecielly Isaiah 53 :11 is an annunciation of 
justiflcati on b y f a ith, os is also Fss.lrn 3 2 :1., w}:ich is quo-
ted in the NE,W Test2.ment seve ral tirnes. Meses sper-iks of 
grseiou.s f'org i veness i n J:::xodu~ 34 :6.f. And f inally, the 
faith of Abraham is pointed to as an example f or un in Ro-
mans 4:5. Hence j ustification by r .aith is a .1octrine taught 
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through0v.t t l'-1e 3ibl e . 23 '"tie ha~rn shown i n the ;revio1la chap-
ter tha t Calov believed thr.it f :1 ith mu.st bG faitr: in Cbrist , 
eithe r 9rr·rri:lse d o r mani f'ast. 24 So we ,)bs E:rvc t b at f or beth 
Thi/3 wa. s n,)t rne"ely e. Lutherll n. prej ud.:tce or logical ccnstruc-
ti .n , but u joctrinel and exeeetical ne c0sa1ty . 
S0cinls~ 1s Pro fllaatus, 
21.,~" u· ..... q , p~ 7 ? 7~f' 
.... "" ,,. 1' • '- , ... .. . 
)? .) . b99 f. .. 
CHAP'r ~ ~ VII 
COHCLtJ3I 0!:1 
The study of hernrnneutlos as a separate discipline grew 
mainl y ou t of t he soln Scriptura principle of Lutheranism. 
On the one h and t i e clarity nf Scripture was beicg attacked 
by the Pnpists and en thusiasts. The Lutherans answered by 
showing tlrn t 2.cripture c ould be clearly unJerstood. On the 
othe ., h and , Scripture was being f alsely iuterpreted in m&.ny 
different '.m y s by t h e secte rians of t he seventeenth century, 
especially t he Socinians. Against them the Lutherans had to 
show i:: hat t bere is onl .v one correct way t o interpre t Scrip-
ture, and t hey bad to sho;,s what that one way is. 
Tho meth(x..tology of the orthodox Lutherans a tezr,med .from 
t ·-m s ources. Again, it ·..,as the sola Sc riotu!'a principle. 
Only Scr-ipture c ould interpret Scripture. Yet it waa also 
true t ha t reas on plsyed a ;.,art; but tho part it played was 
ministerial, n ot rno.z.ist ·3 rlal. 11he methodology of humanism 
could v nlidly be employed in.:.understanding anciwnt writings. 
Mela.nohthon, for e:cample, included t he .in terpretati a n of 
the Bible in his works on rhetoric and dialectics. '.Ibis did 
n nt mean, howevor, tha t one had to be a rhetorician to un-
derstand the Bible. That could be done by any reasonably 
intelligent Christian with the help of the Roly Ghost. The 
emphasis it.n the sixteenth century was on the attitude of the 
}.l8 
r-ead~r ;• ·' :·tc, .~ .,,,. >- ---.-.r, 
-.L -- -·t..t tt.,.._ _ , ., an ' on epl:itu~l ai ds, 
tc~1.1.t r ... t i o . As hr.· rmcriel.t t i c s 6 r-1:, ·.-1 :.nt o e. e~i ontific 
1..: :l.2c i p}.i Yi .,, t:;ht::s .::. r c c1u i1 .. 2.rnerit~ wo r e rwt f c-rcot-:;en, b 1J.t they 
d:L..:l 1~ec ~ ,:> -~, , · ,. ·' • ti , 
- ,T:..-.._ ..5 01.1e~~:·l~2·c 1L: co ·":e '-1~c g :-,:,~·Jur1C.. a!: it b e e n.ml:! ne~ 0 s-
rr:a. t :lc a.l s tudy , an::. .:'ir;u.rfl ti Vt:) langua6e. 'I'hla (.!eve loprnent 
:::-e~ d1e <.:, c. p .s:;;t ~.;: : :·:i. t h · rl :?.ssins I Ph:l.lologJ.e.. SD.e ra, an e ncyclo-
1 " >"I rr, 1 :-. c- -, 0-:- -•e:.,-i .. l':)e • . 
This t•rns t:.0 nn i;':_ J.yt i c i:t~:pr-,·:· ch t :) 2c r i ptu r e. 
:Cut t' ,c sevente0nth-oontury Luthero ns r,·112,ints.i n eci t.hHt 
the L ·,t ,.-:: :r·1:1: ... i::. t ·:,-i· _'!_,_·,n c, f. U-·1,.~ B~_b1_r>._. 1 ... ~~ ·) 1 "'"' ·1 .- -·n .... ' 1" 1···c .,.. 
- .... u - - V. J - "' •• -· ..:n_. < -.;., j ,. ,, ,. '-' i., J. p ... './C es s . 
of i t s c 0Lt ext, 
· :;:-. c-,ut d ' t l".e c ~;r:tcxt o f tho -entl r r:- t ns t l rr1,·-ny of So:d.p tu.r e. 
'.i'":'1e ~·o .-:ulQ .f'~:.. · e i, a c o J.lecti c:n of clce.r p~ 3sases of.' Scri p -
t uro , J. :.; nc:..--·um t :i.vs t ,-.-~ t he i.n~erp:,:•otat :t nn of' ot \,11:• passaces. 
a a~e . 'rhe roe;uJ.a. n .. cJ.Hi mo.;/ ::i l s ::: sumrL.s7'1zc or s ynt hes ize the 
clear pa s ca3e s n~ Sc ri~t ure. Thus it c an be itentified with 
an:,· o:i:• c.11 -:, '.:' t t .e e cumen i cal CrGedE, or w:t th the V1the:ran 
it~ d tjcs Su.ch identifications Cot; essions, or o-ven w .• , ,. og1r,a . • 
are po:rnible because the re~uJ.a c onsists cf t he ertieles of 
faith. Anc. these, it 1. e assumed, 1:1re set forth in clear 
word9 of Script~re. 
l sa.loFJon Gl .assius, Pl!il_2lo5ia Sacra ( Lipsiae: J o . Fri-
derioi Gleditschii, 1725T;pp. l f f. 
-
11.9 
It ney :;,ls o i mpl-y s~rn':lthi ng 
t :i.., t t he wor ds c.c, no t expressly s r,:y. '.I'.he -:·efo:re, expos ition 
c f .3 c::--l p t u r e in not bound t n mere g r::a.r:1;,,atic z.l o.ns l ysis or de-
o J.' t ' •· m nc ~,E:n, .1 6 8 t~!', 'c.Jlt, d0 r.:and i ng t h :!t c0r·ta:tn passae;es bo un-
f Cb r is "l;, t:no ~hurcht etc., ·Le •. , t hey ar,e n ot d irect pre,-
phec1e $. Th:: I,!J.th<:n•0 n s of t h e s ev en-
t eonth ~cnt ·ir ,>1 Bc c.our , tE-Jd for thi.s by s a. ying t hat s ome ~~s-
s e.ges J.n ye a "donblfJ 11 sense ; yet they i risi~teci t :..1a t t he sense 
,~ r Sc r ipt1.,r•e is cne. '.ib is :ri~:T !!06Bl t :; be ar: cquivcca ti cn, 
but it i s 1 c i.'l')Or0 o:ia i voca l th.?.n the Kt··,1 Testamen t, whieh 
s Fi ys en t :-,,0 one :1.;.3. r!J trrn t tbe p,tzSt.(;es ln que s ti ot, sp eak of 
Christ, and even that t he 011 Teatam6nt s aint s kn0~ t hat they 
did; and c,n t he ot tc ~ h~nd !.t sAyll tt.s. t such teech i nss were 
first made mEmifest :tn the New Testament ( no.mans 16: 25f. ) • 
Gne ,1mst at l!: 2. ~t g ive orzdit t o th9 Lutherans fo"?" rejecting 
neither the sense · ... ihd.oh t!:lo context de;nands, nor the New 
Testament use of the pas~e.ges. 
J.2() 
thin~. e l se t,11.~• +> J31bl ~t 1r ,.., "' ..... . ,.1~ • . . e ., .,ae ___ • Thu~ P.nliehteneJ, ~ea.sen 
not nll of t h~m. In S·"nt t') place!'! t;':1 e !3Ubject-r1atter i~ be-
y "':r.d the kon 1,f even enJ.:i.ehtened r <'le.snn; lr1 others aove.ral 
~.r:t~'"'P r>c tr ti r n s ~ay be !) '.)3 9:lbl e ~ :f. n st:U.l othe~s, n')ne a re 
,~r c-c'."'l p t .n:•e, t h~8e pr oblems wilJ. be of J.1. ttle c rmsequence 
t C- OU":'' fc-?i t h 9 
'l'h.e ,·.U. s t tnc ti on betHeen Law end Gospel, br>our:ht t 0 the 
!'0:r'e f rollt '') f t!1eolor,~r by I ,:.1thnr, wa a als0 conB.tder-ed ir;1p c r-
tfmt fo r- t h ~ f-'Xp c.ai t:l _ r,n of Sc!'ipture by the seventeenth-cen-
tury LnthfJ rans. It ls r:mJ.y ve~y !"!'.rel y tha t the:1 m1Jke nr, 
explicl t; d1.st1 nett on J.n t h ei.,. 0 0:rr:711entP.. :r>ies, seyinc, 11 .-.:'h.is 
pas~rnre is La w, 11 or "Th.is ls Gc~pel. 11 But the distinction 
und~rlies t;he "'fh0le approach tc 'P'leny passages; and ig ex-
pressed in 1n<l5.reot tet"me.. The Lutherans nrc e r r e.t'ul to 
keep prnMises nnd threets, rewnr~s and p unishments i~ the 
proper frame nf reference. 
The Luthora.ns P.lao a.dm:t ttAd valid inferences as a means 
of lnterpr-etntion. It w~s sel r-evident that such inferences 
must be in harmony with the rer;~la fidei, and. th~"\ t the logic 
employed must be fr,ultless. '!'hey were not adding to the 
sola. f:lc'r!E.~U!'~ prinoipla thereby, but livinE; up to it. Many 
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inrerenoes a re necess ary in the roading of Scripture. With-
out them it 1.-1 ou.ld remain a dnrk and useless book, unrela ted 
to any human situation. Without valid inference people can 
only read Scripture "like a o ow, 11 as Luther said. 
Luthe ran orthodoxy ass ert ed that the Old Testament con-
ta.ins K ~ssianic pI'ophooies which can be understood of nothing 
e lse than a c oming Messiah who wil l save men from sin. l'his 
1den is d erived from New Testament passages like Hebrews 11. 
In their exp ositions of t ho prophecies the Lutherans employed 
thrG !~ appy,oaches. The y ansly·zed the grammar and vocabulary 
r) f t :10 passag es and compa red them with other Old Testament 
passages. The y draw inferences .from the passages. And t h ey 
!Oil.de use or t h e tes tim()ny o f t he l•,:ew 'featarnent. The f lrs t 
of these t h ree a.ppr oach,JS is unquesti onably valid. The sec-
ond has been c alled into question. It has been declared 
doubtf'ul t hRt th e people of the Old Testament could have 
d?'awn these infe r ences fr om the passages. Ther6 is a prob-
lem of epistemology i nvolved in this respect. The inferences 
may be validly drawn from the passages, but it cannot be 
mathematically proved that the passages were so understood 
by the Old Testament saints. T"ne objection, of course, is 
not new, but goes back to the Sooinians. The third method, 
the use of the New Testament, is today considered simply un-
.fai r, for we must go b c,ck beyon:l the New •restament and see 
how the passag es were unda rstood before the "official" in• 
terpretation was imposed upon them. This view, too, can be 
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traoed back to the Sooinians. 
Tho Luther-ans •.,,e!'o again onl y reproducing the testimony 
of' the New Testament, which says Urnt the Old T,1stai:riant s pake 
of Chr:i.st (John S:39; LuJ.ce 2Li:4.L:.) and t Lat fie was the object 
of' faith in t ho Old Testament {Hebrews 11; Romans 16:c::5f. ). 
In many pla ces it exp ounds t h t-J prop h ecies. It does n e t say 
how the pas s ages i,.rn :i:>e unde rstood, a nu i ndet":d can hardly do 
so. Nor ch· the Lutherans. 'lb.ey show what the passage says 
an~ wha t its i mplicati ona a re, but cannot des cribe the cog-
nitive proces ses of tho a ncient Jew. If th~1re is a lacuna, 
t }:.e blame must be laid on t he New ·rostament, and ultimately 
on the Holy .Spirit, f' o:r tho Lutherans d o not g o beyond His 
tes tim on;; .. 
With t ypology and alleg ory 1 t was a diff'eren.t .matt&?". 
There !.s n o n e ed to prove thu t a. type exists. One need only 
point t o t he sirnilari t y . The book of Hebrews has opened the 
door fo r t h.o nae of types. The i nterpreter ca n go on from 
there. Heb1•ows has shown tha t the \-lhole sacrifioial system 
of the Old Testa:-nent pibinted to Christ as its anti type. This 
much is d octrine. '!'he interpreter may now examine every as-
pee t of t h e sacrificial system to discover how it explains 
the sacrifice of Christ. lie may not, however, completely ig-
nore the place or the sacrificial system in Old Testament re-
ligion. N'or may any findings derived from typology be made 
binding :for doctrine. They are merely aids to teachirJg and 
preaching. 
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Again th.u questiGn e n ters t h 0 picture, How did the Jews 
understand t be -cypes? That they pointed t o Chria t is clea r 
fl'•om t he New 'l'o st~H.1ent. It is al s o e l r.:ar t :09. t they had no 
Vnlidi ty e xcept in'•"l:iew of tho Anti type. nut h ow they were 
understood is imp ;;ssible to a a y. i,l11ether thG Lutl~er-ans were 
discuss int; tl/;e sBiani c pr·ot_,h ccy, t1 r the 'l'rini ty i n the Oild Tes-
tament , or typ ol ogy , 0r t h e snc r-i fioes 0!: the C'ld Testqment, 
there always came the answer tha t the knowledge of these 
things ma.y have been compar,1tively obscure, but 1 t was pre-
sent; t hat t hi.3 c.octrir.es we re taught sufficiently , though 
implicitly o 'lt .G teachings were not expllci t, a n d the know-
ledge was n ot ph otographically cle a r; but th-s t thoy were pre-
sent in the Old Testa ment cannot be denied. 
In t h ~ previous chapter we examined two Christian doc-
trines as t h e sevE;nteenth-century Lutherans claimed tht::ro to 
be in the Ol d 'l'estament. rI'heir 1nterpr e tat1cns, we n oticed, 
are b r;sed e n g ramrn11tical exegesis of th<!i Old Tosta!r1ent pas-
sages, n 0t on the New 'l1esto.~":len t . In roany cases logic ~ms 
utilized t o arrivo at the c onclusi0ns·. But even more often 
we saw t hat points of grummar or lexicography were p ointed 
to, anJ th;,1t other Old Te.steroent passages were rel'erred t o. 
We cannot d,2,ny thn t the general procedure is valid, even 
though we may point to a. pa.rticulu" instance wheri;; a passage 
was misapplied or fl grnmrr.a tioal point overlooked. Nor o~n 
we accuse the Luther.s.ns of merely projeoting Christian doo- · 
trines backward because 1 t seenis to thero a logical neoessi ty. 
1~4 
The passages us~d t o prove these dcctr1nea do at lsast imply 
and ac1:mi t o f ouch i .n t:erprc tr-; ti ,)na, eve~ if tl:e c oct ri1.;.es are 
n o t stated in s o ma~y words. 
The presont-d.,9.j' sci enti f ic scho:l..ars in the C:ld 'Ies ta.ment 
do n ot :Ln g£rie ra 1 agree w:1 th the me: thods of the cld Lutherans. 
They consider t hose methods dishoneet, especially when the 
N.; ,l Te s .t :;1:ient i s used to i n te r 1)ret rnc1 ':'a ste.mcnt pus::.ages. 
But thel r C\-m ;,~e thudl3 ,n's equa.lly dishor.ost wh en t :iey con-
clude t hc.1 t the .New 'l'e sto.ment has 11 re-inter•preted II u passage, 
since a reinterpretation ls n ot a literRl, proper intcrpre-
t&ti cn. ~odern scholars also dlsagreo ~1th the propositi on 
t lrn t J.E.ie;i tiniat e 1.nfe r·ences oan be used in i;;tcrpreta tion, 
for they rnai:c.tain t h nt the people cf the Old Testament did 
n ot thlnl< in n; :,d (· rn log:lc a l pa tte:rns. But tl:e evidence doe s 
n v t support thi::s c (mt vnt i on. Tho Ni.:. t·J ·resta.n1e::n t and the RQb-
binic litera ture s h ow th3 t m~ny Jews did reach the c onclu-
sions asserted by t he Lut b e-. ... ::.ns. ~;'urthermore, mcd.~: rn Old 
·restame n t schol. a rsbip :i.s itself fond t;f ~ra·.-1ing inferences, 
with t!1<:. dif f erence thv t they ar·e not aazr.e or;es t h e. t have 
a lways betm <tra.wn by thEJ Church. A third p oint on which t hey 
disagree with the old Luthe rans is t he use of the swn~iae, or 
Scriptur al axioins. They d o n e t wish t -) be bot.md. by s.rq doc-
trinal or• confessional presupposi ti l'}nS, but wish re.thor to 
be lert free to dra~ th&ir own conclusions. Yet they are 
bound by the, al t,~rm.i. t i ve: philosophical p1--esupposi ti one. 
Hardly any of the oriticisros of the position or the old 
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.uut 1e:r·a ns i s o r l g in&l, excep·:; in s omo of tbe details. 
ly cvc :.."y c r i t lc5_ srn , ;,fr1eth o r c t meth olology o r cf th..., c onclu-
si ons <>£' t· e ir exegoais, wa s i1minta ined b y 0i t he r Bellarmine 
c.,.,_,  ·1- i ·1·" ··oc • 1 ' 1 ·1 · i '' b 
~, g ~ ~ 1~ans, a nu wss ucn t ~ ~n y t :.·lo Lutho rans a t the 
time. .'.:Jor.ie :if t he c ;....,:i. t i ci s nis even dat E: back t0 the Saddu-
ce1.:is, nnd o t h o.r·n wor 0 a asertad b y t h e i-')e d.i eva l J e ws. The 
~esul t s 0 f t h i s i nvas t igd t i cr i ndicat e, t h e r efore , t nct it 
w0 ld oe we l l f ot· p r e s ~, t-<.lay stuC: e:c.ts of t hG 81d 'I'osta::ienl; 
t o 1•ec on s i Ci e r .._ , t... t Lr; c ontributi ons of s evente ent 1-~-c 0r.tury L-a-
t h eranlsm, t o assimilate t ~es& contributi ons, and t hen 
c orreli, te the m wi t:.1 t h0 uisc ov ~Pias of tl.i:s last c :.;ntur-y. 
U1t1~s~ s e:mc t hin g o;.' t h is ne. tu:r•e is done , ..;a are in danger 
only b ac brn. Pd t c the posi ti '"n of the seven-
teE)nth -cent u r' j. s ~ept ics . 'I'here la no need t o dupllca t e t:he 
work t 11a :; was -::lor • .::: f or- u s b y t h e old Luthe r ons t b.ree h unc.red 
:years &g o. ·,1e Ctu.n o t move i'orilard by sid e-s t eppin€; them. 
APPE.NDIX A 
0 ,· 1;01··,:;; ,.,,~ ,1 :3c::r" '1..,I"I,...:! l 
v ., "' 'I --'L" L· .. v .1 i ) u V \. .... i.:.eu 
Obscurities, or hesi t ations, arise in the r eading of 
t h e snc~ed b ooks: 
l. Because of ignor a nce of t h e argument. 
' _} . . 
'" .~G C&U3G t: :..-.. (~rt t:, J.._~ .... C·Y1 l n k/:;.,")1t,.11g. 
3. Because a p r oper distinction is not made in t he passage. 4 't':·-,, ~ ,. 1 • vu~ause or an uncomrucn manner o_ express en. c:· 
.::>. Prom a pas sa.g e whose meaning is unknown, either 
a" in Lts p:r-op01, EE1u 1n t lvo me :: ning , or 
b. t he trlHlslnti on and the ~rope involved. 
6 . ~.'rorr1 £·an:· ps.s sages which c onf"us0 b ecause of 
a.. t he Hebrew phrase or c onstructi on , or 
b . 8 01-:ie h idder.. r ~rm. 
7 • li'r om a whole sentence, because of 
B, ~ f ~gu~e of Sp bGCh , 
b. i gn or a nc e of t he ma tter discussed or !'a llure to pay 
suf n. c i ent f\ttent:t on t o the matter , e r 
c. i gn or ance of an unusual 0criptural usa~e, either 
an. c ct'lJGon t c J.lll of' Scripture , o!' 
bb. peculiar to s ome books only . 
. lAndr~a. Hype J•ius, Do Theoloso ~ de ~~-tione S~~dii 
'fhe ologici ( Bnsil iue; jou11nis ~JerirnJ.D, 15.::>o ), pp . .l.vl-119. 
APPENDIX B 
We piousl;y imitate t h o old pi·actice of o cllecting tes-
timonies ±'or the Trinity from the Old Testament. What rules 
are t o be .follo1-1ed in such a collection? The scholastics 
set forth eight rules, to i"h ich we add a ninth. '!'he Trlni ty 
is found in t he Old Testament by virtue of, 
1. The s i g n ification 1 ts elf, as when all throe persona 
ere nr:ineJ .• 
2. rmr.ie ricul evidence, as the plural form elohim. 
3. ":~v:: .,ttr":!..:-Yn t l,::,:n of Hor ks, such r:·.s t he cre8tlc:n 
through t he lVOrd. 
!!: • Cl,.1 i:i. r t ~r rns 11ke " I i::.av<1 bog otten t hee. " 
.'.:>. A triple iterati on lilce the '.l'risagion of Isaiah six. 
(,,, ':'."r.0 or der ::.:f t~ 'o0 wrrrd3 .tn l'!as e s whe ?"e the name of 
God is :>epea.ted: 11God ., our God. 11 
7. c ~rnt'luor:c e in t h ,; a ~t o f sendin:3. I saiah 48 : 16. 
8. Apparitions s uch as Genesis 18. 
9. Bv.bit1.1al ~on'3t!'11c t i ons lik,3 11fr om H:tr'I ; t nro1:gb Hi -::1 , 
and in Him. 11 Romans 11 :J6. 
These rul e s h e ve since needed s on·e clarif'ication: 
>Jhere Scripture uses the plural, plurality is intended. 
In Genesis 1 : 1 elohim does nnt ne coss erily specify the 
Trinity, for in 3:5 the devil uses it in tne sense of 
t1d1vine pers ons. 11 Adjec tiv6s G. re ,~l s o used plu1~ally --:i f 
God. l'his is n ot an idiom of t h e lang:iage, for the 
e.nci e nt ;={abbis ~:. ls :) p ~:rceivec. tho plura l:lty. .<".ll:!o, 
whenever God speaks of Hhnself in the plural, the 
Trinit v is hinted at. Genesis 1:26; cf. 3:22 ; 11:7. 
" 
V.1tt.0r gave us t:~~~ rule that wht,re 3od speaks o~ Him-
self as a person, the three poranns are signified. The 
Spi!'i t i e spoken t' f ;..ri t h two ne.mes at tha s aml:3 ti 111e 
when He speaks in Scripture, viz., the Holy Spirit snd 
h 0ly men, p:rop:1ets, etc. 2 Pet er 1:21. 
1Summo rized from Martin Chemnitz, Looi 'I'heologioi {Fr8n• 
oofurti ad Noenum: loannes Spies, 1591 ):-I;" )8-40. 
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:.,Jh<:lrB Y'f :J~-r :i. :, u a od in repctiti,m, whethor t wo o :r.~ t hrse 
times, t h o per.s ons are d12t1ngu1shed. Psalm 66: 8; 
00u t e:rnnomy 6 :l>; :i:na5.ah 6!3; 3.'3: r.~2 ; ?·Tur:b u::.•s 6 : 2J. 
}~t.Ln:ttc:i et; f-~ t :l,:ns cUn ti ri:::; u1.sh the _;&r:=; ons. I.::xoct.i:; ,~J:20; 
Je~emiah 32 :5, 9; 33:lSf. ; Psalm 33:6; Caniel 9:19; 
P~~ , m ~ • '? • ]l')• l J ~ 
... .... ~ l . t,. •• . • ~ ~io . ) -~\ .•. ' , .. ) . 
Rules on the works o f' Goel ad ex t r a and ad 1ntra2 
Augusti n e has set f orth the fol lowi n g rules: (1) Opera 
;</ban ono pet>son does a w,-..; rk, it is 
t h e work of a J_l thre e. i nd ist i nct. ·:ihen t here is a c ontrast 
nf l}o d t th 
· 0 e cre~ture, or wh en He opposes idols, it speaks 
of t he one ete r na l e sse nc e . {2) Opera ad i ntra sunt di visa • 
.lorka l n tr,s ~ 8 r ,1 n <..,t c ommunicated t o the three pe rsona, 
but one d ccs t h.om. i>:h en t 1e di.vini ty .i3 described i ntra !!,, 
pers oris arc d:i. st i nguished and orde r and prope rties ,'l re as-
signed t o t h~ 10rsons. 
Userul a nd nec easar y obsorvati ons: 
1. \1hen one p0rs on is na med in a w0rk ad e.xtra, a ll 
t ~ r oa a r c ur d nr s t ood . 
c. Sometimes nll are msnti <: ned, as i n 2 Cor inthians 13. 
J. ::~:r.·l ;> t 1.:rc f.l. t tribn.t c ~ one a ~1d th6 s a:.ue ope r a ti on to 
each p e rs on in dif reBent places. 
li. :\rians ')b j e ct th~ t s ome pass .s_:,,es limit 11tt~i but ·"' s 
t o one pe1"s ori. But when God oy po~es idols or creatures 
it s pen.k.s ('t t ho 0ne dlvln0 6'.ssence. 
5. Sor~et l mes the Church names s ome or all the p 0rsons, 
but direct .e J. ts ~:.,~~r-re r t o the 1-:-ne esse.noo e.n:·! at the 
same time t o al l tn€ persons. (Luther) 
6 . rme pe~s omJ a re d-.!.stingutshej not c:nly i nteriora lly, 
but als o externally, according to their benafioial 
worlrs. 
7. Some d i vi ne names are es s ential, some persnnal, as 
"The Fathe r is rod . M 
2ill£.., pp . ~.5-48. 
AP2~llD1X C 
1)-1· ·, -- - .. { I ~ -~ - ~ 'I' ·, .. ,, er-, ..  ,~ .. ~ . --., ,,, ., -, ...,r ~· ir•M·, l 
• ::i.;.'.l. t.'l v J.-L J 1.· LJ .~· /t ..,Q y .... 6 ~'1,..: J.'1 lJ..:-, ~.1\; l : l .l : ;.. .,li\J i"'tt...!. .L•"> 
"../here do they a tta c k v i cus a n d whe r e d o the;/ pra is e virtues? 
h'hero ls p r ecept , whe re exho r t a tion ·? 
~'/her e l s prorni s& 1 where cons ol at i on ? 
,/hers d o t hoy i;p e a k of 1~e 1 i .:5 i c~1a mot t 0·rs, wi1e re o f civil ? 
~1'h e r-e do tb=i:·,' s po a k o f' rna. gi s t1 .. a t eu, where of subj ects? 
: .. here d o t h e :,- d j_spu t e , whcra give mF.:xims ·? 
~,'he re d o t,(10:r p.r>Gdi ct t }1,j future , wh o re rne r>ely na:pra. t e 
D ,f.'01'0 t \i e act -: 
1
,Jhe re ~lo t:.10,Y sp ,Jo.t 1:, {' the p ej8c t i on uf t i.ie J\=:wa, where of 
the c all of t l.0 Oentilas ? 
:;here d o t he y s peak wi th God , where d o they arg ue? 
:.fao e v er wtl l r ightl y diat i uguiah must app l y dilig ence, 
n ot medi ocri t y . 
l Translated i'rc)m It;atth ius Fl.Hcius Illyr icus, Clavis 
Sc r ipturae S:,.c.ra.e ( Li paia e : J·oha nnis J;.;,sti ,.:;ryth:.•oplli , 
1695; editio prima, 15671, II, 95. 
Cr· r.,:~7J1·", : 1rrpi,):? r· ;,rr, t. 'l'I n .,q l \.... ( .. '·' - ... , .. .. ... J . ·- -
Eve r y ~1a 11 ,..1.oi nn ticn opposed t o so1-md interpreteti on is 
frc1rri c r:e o f t h e fol l0wln g causes, 
A. In the aubjEct 
1. I ntel ~.oc t 
a. Jn.flb:1.1 i t y 
ea. nottn•F.ll 
bb. du e t o n~Fligence 
b . l'!'flOCCUp~tl " n 
2 . r-'i8 l:Ici 0us w:tll, ~,;h ioh the Hc ly Ghost calls 
E. IP thr ob ject 
) . 'Pao f,re~ t a splendor a nd per spicuity 
2 . 1·IMd-:r1c s R :ln the syrnb cl~, due to 
n. Complexl ty, fl'"om 
aa .• ,c.;onse 
aaR, 'l1e:rseness 
bbb. !.,en~ th 
ccc. Ambiguity: real or apparent 
bb. Li t e r-1'? ture 
cc. 3tyl e 
dd.. Or,.ler 
ee. CoP...nection 
f f . Apparcm t c ontradicti rm 
b. Incomplexity 
na . Obscu:r>i ty 
bb. Equivocation 
l t-.da-o ted :from Johann ConrRd Dannhauer, Idea Boni Inter-
pretatis (Argontoreti: .Jo~j_ad Ste.edelii, 167or;-p. )2. 
I. The proµ~1et ::1 ,.:fton :, se : h e 'N Ords of t h eir own ti.-,1e in 
sp0akirn:- o;" 1utu.,.., .C,. t '·1 "J l ' l l)' CI 1..-.> • .,a.. V L • . .. t ) ...J. 
3 · So:-::9t. ::i. :nos t he y j·.rn1p i't>o,t1 . .-n e ;1ictophor t o a:..1other, and 
::_, {.; tu Pn to t ~ .. e firs t. 
L:.. Th e rw i1;e o:· t;l e f'lgu1~i:::. l s d' t cn u.t tJ, t butod t o t he thing 
:,c,pr€)no:1t o l ) e .• r:, ., Chr1.::i t wr.::i ~a11 DJ. .Lvi d . 
, , .. , 
o. n ~opc 1· n a mes are s ometimes used to allude t c words 




, . 11 e::· ter.:. tr-:!. .::; e :; :~.r.-c e u lJ.c rl I s ::·nc l, .Jae ob , Sarna:r'i a , J ,:,aeph., 
O :i" LphPai rn; t ~;c c t l <-:r t~-JO er-e called tbj king dom of' Judah, 
tbe 11~~-U SP. r··:· 1' 1L·,w 'Lr~ J-,.., ,...,l., ·a 1 1 '"" 0 '~ '" .,_• O.t:'l 
... _. ... ,,&,.,. ,~ " • ,;, ' ., .i,. \ V - .a.. V i i j ,!. .t ' • 
81 V\;; r bs 0'(' t t1.i nl~: ng or' Sf.:cw.k:. n g a ce oft0n u:.;ed fo1 ... ve rbs o~ 
acti '.)11, and vice v ersa. 
9. rl'he p r c y.,~1ots s cf:!(ltimes spo t'1.k of Chr•i st a nJ. s&.lv~tion 
t ~ r ongh E.i..r:J as ,. b1.:lt t;le a~1<l. victory. 
10. 2I·ovinc 0.s r: r:-.:: ci t;i ec arc spoken of ao th::iugh they were 
men, or even women. 
11. Th e prophets s ometimes employ dialogue. 
12. So:c1eti ·,1~s they omit words ~-1hich ought to bo understood 
tr.om t he c ontext. 
lJ. nor.1eti1:1es t hey d e not call at ton ti en to a p oint or com-
parison that is i ntended. 
14. For tJ.1.G genus they often subati tute a o ~rt~dn speoies. 
lAbridged from Abrah'am Calov, Biblia Illustrata (Dres-
dae et ?:..ips iae: Johannis Chriatophori 21:mmorroanni, 1719), 
II, 6f. 
1 ~. " ... ··i·, ,- · -~ .. 
.., - ~ l,l l"'<Yfhlf.::: ~ :3 ,._c 10 ..; 
time as histories do. 
16. ~ -e 1:roph.ets ~fte n pass9.f:rorn the type to the ant1type, 
f'rofr -r• i... r., \ - ,. ' I _. . ,. '• t . . . . ,, ,. . . I • , .. &', n ,_ "'"'1'~ ~ ,. fro·"" 1 vl..J.\,,,,,..1- .L." ,,; i ~ 1., J, 4~• .... v •1 l ... •- t, J..!1J1 .. :., (,1 .!. Lt ! ! l.. L\f':V,·1 .:.. w 1..-, Ve1,, l v LJ t.,, ,.u 
hist ory o r wc,rc.is ot the La w t o an oracle of t he Hes!iah and ?Yi 1 • -~ n s xingQom .r w0r~8 uf t he 0oopel, or ~efer to New Testa-
,.,cmt th:i. ugs 1,,i i t h d r.., Gds, ·p h1•e3 c-;s , ftllu s ions, or· sir.1llv,:ci ·ties. 
~? • '.rho p r opLc: t s us u a l l y opp o s e the rich, 1:i rld then co~fort 
... r: o s c- ~-:h o a r c. i't. :i. P :' ..:: _ . 
l f3 . B;, !! Li o:;l :1 a ;1.t " ·;-u 2°1.i ·~e. l (i,,J '! :;:i.. I>l"ophat..; s c!-l.J :~ir,a .::; ,,1oan 
the s e uh o d :iol : . t ho r,o ,·1bo tu·0 n <J t c onve r·ti:,cl to Chx•i1;;t, some-
t i .nes ~r"o3 e 1,,1i1 \. L~r t..:- t; c,11v·e.r~t (~(~ t 0 !li 1~ .JI n : • ..l s :r.reti ,Je s th0y 
jm11p .r·r um tl i..? ._.n e t o t h•., olbh0r. 
19. Sp ii•i t u a l pr ,_,rni s es p ert :,. i n t o t he .f~tith.ful. 
~O. 'l'h G ~:> r op bE: t. s s unt,tirnes pro:J!is e t h i u~s t h r, t wtll n ut be 
S·~ e n b y t,lj_\;, c,u l c: J <• tLm tc i:-.'l,.0m t L e)· S.l"'C p r or.1il.led, but by 
t hei r cio~ c ~nd an ts . 
')l " 
~- • ,-~ n y ? r ophec l e s are n o doubt 
t . . e .i a 1• ,..:.. ~ u J .. ~i J.}0d C .':,. !l.1. iOt :c:hrn 73 
~ecu1 ° ,., h, " t u·~-.· " 
... Vl ,L _ ........ ..., .J •,,,l • 
fulfilled, but h •)W and :.1ha11 
b o r 0.f e r-r od t ' s s.c~ l3d 0:::• 
22. ':.'hEiri p rop hes yi 11g against c;he J ews ., t h e prophets do not 
d oal wl t : 1:;;-_G c ,1.v., r s :i. ,)r: cf t ~1s ewn;;iGs ,_, __ t h G J -:-rn., t L·~a t 
t h e J 0ws mi ~ht be c 0ua 0lcd. 
23. Th e proph •.J t s ott ,..,n i n t c~r r up t 
s a k e ,_; f 8!lllJ: '"a.s i s. 
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